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IIftRODUCTION
When the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council created the Agency on Bay
Management, it charged the group with preparing an annual status of the
condition of Tampa Bay, the state's largest open water estuary. Therefore,
pursuant to the adopted rules of the Council's Agency on Bay Management,
this document is the first State of Tampa Bay report.
This report includes a discussion of the history of the Agency, an
evaluation of how well the bay is doing environmentally and recommendations
about what needs to be done in the work program aimed at improving Tampa
Bay.
The following is a list of recommendations for consideration by the 1987/88
Legislature.
The background for these recommendations is provided in the
text. Support should be sought for:
•
•
•

•
•

Passage of legislation requiring a saltwater recreational fishing
license;
Passage of legislation requ1r1ng existing development to retrofit
stormwater discharge facilities when redevelopment occurs;
Passage of legislation requiring advanced wastewater treatment of all
municipal discharges to Tampa Bay, prior to the completion of the
wasteload allocation study;
Passage of legislation consolidating and standardizing all local
fishing laws and regulations; and
A general policy of preventing the dredging or spoiling of any
significant areas of previously undisturbed bay bottom.

The Council's Agency on Bay Management also recommends the following
specific studies, programs and allocations to contribute to its management
efforts:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1,067,000
comprehensive fisheries research,
monitoring
and
regulation program;
A $800,000 comprehensive habitat monitoring, research and restoration
program;
A
$400,000 allocation for a regional public education campaign
regarding Tampa Bay, its problems and solutions;
A $1,000,000 allocation for the completion and refinement of the Ta~pa
Bay Wasteload Allocation Study;
A $200,000 allocation to provide staffing and administrative support
for the TBRPC Agency on Bay Management;
Increased shallow boat channel marking, boat ramp signage and boat use
closure areas; and
Propeller and trawl damage survey and recovery rate monitoring.
A

This document should provide a useful tool for legislators, public
officials, resource managers, the media and the general public. Additional
issues and solutions are provided in the bay management plan, The Future of
Tampa Bay.
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HISTORY OF THE COUNCIL'S AGENCY ON BAY MANAGEMENT
There have been numerous attempts over the past 25 years to establish a
committee or commission to examine the problems in Tampa Bay. In response
to growing public concern about the environmental degradation of Tampa Bay,
the Legislature passed a local act in 1970 creating the Tampa Bay
Conservation and Development commission. This Commission was to consist of
10 select members composed entirely of local legislators and other elected
officials.
The Commission was empowered to undertake studies to ascertain
the public interest in Tampa Bay, and to determine the effects of further
dredging and filling on naviga~ion, and fish and wildlife resources in the
Bay.
Unfortunately, the Tampa Bay Conservation and Development Commission
never met once.
In
1982 the first symposium on Tampa Bay was held at the University of
South Florida. The Tampa Bay Area Scientific Information Symposium (BASIS)
lasted four days and involved topical presentations by 50 invited speakers.
Major conclusions of the Symposium were that (1) Tampa Bay can and should
be comprehended, and managed, as a single ecological system; (2) the Bay is
remarkably resistant to the environmental challenges; (3) a clear pattern
of decline is evident in some measures of ecological condition; and (4) the
management needs of Tampa Bay are relatively clear and, if implemented in a
comprehensive and baywide basis, would result in tangible improvements to
the Bay and its usefulness to people.
It was further concluded that state and federal regulatory agencies, local
governments surrounding the Bay, and an array of industries and user groups
often carry out their respective activities independently.
The effect of
Bay management by a multitude of overlapping and often conflicting
interests and jurisdictions had contributed to a number of environmental
and growth management problems in the Bay area.
In partial recognition of these problems BASIS organizers suggested that
the
Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council initiate
a
comprehensive
investigation of Tampa Bay from a variety of viewpoints.
On May 10, 1982,
a motion was passed by the Council to establish the Tampa Bay Management
Study Committee.
The Committee was charged with the task of identifying
critical Bay management problems and evaluating potential solutions for
those problems.
In December 1982, a grant was received from the Florida
Department of Environmental Regulation, through the federal Coastal Zone
Management program to help support committee activities for one year and to
develop a management plan for Tampa Bay.
By December 1983, the Tampa Bay Study Committee had identified 40 specific
Bay issues; however, because of the large number and complex nature of the
issues affecting Tampa Bay, the Committee did not reach a consensus
regarding the approach to management of the Bay.
As a result, the
Committee recommended, and the Council approved, the interim establishment
of a 15 to 20 member Tampa Bay Management Steering Committee in October,
1983.
The
composition of this Committee provided
for
effective
representation from a wide range of Tampa Bay's business, environmental
and industrial interests, as well as from the local regulatory agencies
having jurisdiction over the Bay.
During its six-month tenure, the
Steering Committee concentrated primarily on a comprehensive survey and
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review of all entities having management responsibility for Tampa Bay with
the objective of documenting all major jurisdictional gaps and overlaps.
The conclusions reached at the BASIS conference underscored the importance
of approaching estuarine management at the ecosystem level. In recognition
of the need for a credible and structural forum within which to pursue a
more unified management scheme, BASIS organizers urged local legislators to
introduce a bill creating a special task force to review and make
recommendations regarding the management of the Tampa Bay estuarine system.
During the 1984 session,
the Florida Legislature created the Tampa Bay
While administered by
Management Study Commission under a special act.
TBRPC, the Commission received a one year mandate to develop a recommended
Bay management plan and work program to address priority Bay management
issues in conjunction with ongoing efforts by Congress, the u.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, state agencies, port authorities, and other regulatory
entities, for submittal prior to the 1985 legislative session.
In its final report entitled the Future of Tampa Bay, the Tampa Bay
Management Study Commission recommended to the Florida Legislature the
establishment of a 40 member coordinating and advisory committee as an
interim solution to the management inconsistencies plaguing Tampa Bay. The
committee, to be entitled the Agency ~ Bay Management, became an official
arm of the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council with membership from the
following groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Florida Senate representing the Tampa Bay Region
The Florida House of Representatives representing the Tampa Bay Region
The Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
The National Marine Fisheries Service
The Florida Department of Natural Resources
The Florida Department of Environmental Regulation
The Florida Department of Community Affairs
The Florida Department of Transportation
The Southwest Florida Water Management District
Environmental interests in the Tampa Bay Region
Commercial interests in the Tampa Bay Region
Industrial interests in the Tampa Bay Region
Science and academic interests in the Tampa Bay Region
Recreational interests in the Tampa Bay Region
Hillsborough, Manatee, and Pinellas Counties
The Tampa, Manatee and St. Petersburg Port Authorities
The Cities of St. Petersburg and Tampa
Two other municipalities bordering Tampa Bay, and
The Tampa Bay Region at large.

The Council's Agency of Bay Management first convened in September of 1985
To date,
the Agency has
and continues to meet on a bi-monthly basis.
served as a useful forum for the sharing and discussion of information
related to Bay management issues. The Agency has been very successful in
facilitating communication between responsible agencies and
affected
interests, providing coordinated recommendations regarding environmentally
sensitive projects within the Tampa Bay watershed, establishing a vital
link between Tampa Bay interest and the state legislature, and implementing
the recommendations set forth in the Future of Tampa Bay.
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Tangible results can be seen through the Agency's
the first lear. In summary, the Agency was:

accomplishments

monitor

and

within

support

•

Active
in State legislature to introduce,
legislative initiatives
- Saltwater fisheries license
- Pollution Recovery Trust Fund
- Stormwater legislation
- Staffing of State Aquatic Preserves

•

Involved with public education
- Boat-a-cades
Bay Days and State of the Bay Symposium
Future of Tampa Bay Presentations
Brochures - Tampa Bay Estuarine System
Stormwater Management Workshop

•

Recommended regional resource documents
- Documenting the Economic Importance of Tampa Bay
- Ecological Assessment Classification and Management of Tampa Bay Tidal
Creeks
- Habitat Restoration Study for the Tampa Bay Region

•

Coordinated
regulations

•

Recommended
to
the Hillsborough County Environmental
Commission to initiate the Artificial Reef Program

•

Recommended
Preserve

•

Obtained a legislative allocation of $200,000 for additional
research through FDNR

•

Worked with the Southwest Florida Water Management District and Florida
Department of Transportation for habitat restoration on Channel RAR, and

•

Established a collection of Bay managa~ent literature to provide a
regional data base
of material within the Tampa Bay Regional Planning
Council's Regional Information Center.

consistency

between

counties on environmental

and supported the establishment of the Terra

rules

and

Protection
Ceia

Aquatic
seagrass

It is apparent that the Council's Agency on Bay Management has been working
to implement the recommendations set forth in the Bay management plan The
Future of Tampa Bay. The members of the Council's Agency on Bay Management
are continuing the struggle to maintain or improve conditions within the
Tampa Bay estuary through the unified approach with restoration and
enhancement wherever possible. The record of successes of the Agency on Bay
Management suggests that the future may be brighter for Tampa Bay if the
Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council and its Agency on Bay Management can
continue on the present course, and are given the support and encouragement
needed to accomplish the task.
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WHY THE BAY IS IMPORTANT
Tampa Bay is the largest open water estuary in the State of Florida, with
over 1.6 million people living in the three counties bordering its shores.
Once the state's most diverse and productive estuarine system, rapid urban
and industrial development have significantly changed the character and
ecology of Tampa Bay. Recent studies indicate that 44 percent of the
original 25,000 acres of mangrove forests and salt marshes have been
destroyed, and 81 percent of the original 76,500 acres of seagrasses have
disappeared.
This habitat loss has resulted in declining populations of
economically important fish and shellfish, including a complete collapse of
scallop and oyster fisheries, and ~~jor declines for bait shrimp, spotted
sea trout and red drum.
The Tampa Bay estuarine system is, both directly and indirectly, a vitally
important economic asset to the numerous municipalities surrounding the
Bay. This rapid urbanization has transformed the Tampa Bay area, now the
second largest population center in Florida, into a major economic asset to
both the state, and the nation as a whole.
Tampa Bay is the central
geographic feature most responsible for both historic and present shipping,
industrial development, aesthetic, and recreational values which encompass
the overall attractiveness of the region to population influx.
The rapid
growth rate of the region's population and business sector over the past 30
years confirms that the mere presence of Tampa Bay has contributed
significantly to the economic growth and diversity of the region (see
Appendix G, pages 87 and 88).
Examples
of economic entities which are dependent upon the direct
utilization of Tampa Bay include the port facilities of Tampa, St.
Petersburg and Manatee County; ship building, repair firms and other marina
facilities located around the Bay; and the commercial and recreational
fishing industries.
Indirectly, the mere presence of the Bay attracts
industries and businesses such as water-oriented residential developments,
restaurants, and a myriad of related support industries and commercial and
recreational activities that would exist without consideration of the water
quality.
The
intertidal and
submerged wetlands of Tampa Bay
perform many
natural functions having intrinsic value.
The value of the estuary as a
regional economic resource is, however, viewed by various industries and
individuals from many different, and often conflicting perspectives.
For
example, industries relying upon the availability of a source of waterbound transport may perceive the Bay's value in the same sense that landbased industries would value railroad frontage in determining location
decisions. For other firms, industries and even local governments, the Bay
is considered to be a convenient receptacle for the inexpensive disposal of
industrial and urban wastes or available space for further development.
The environmental quality of the Bay is intuitively an important component
in the decision making processes of the majority of individuals and
industries considering locating and/or operating in the Tampa Bay area.
But for those industries dependent upon the harvest of living resources, or
the availability of Bay-oriented recreational opportunities, the value of
the Bay is perceived to be intimately tied to its ecological health.
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Of all bodies of water, estuarine systems offer the greatest diversity in
water composition.
An estuary is defined as a semi-enclosed coastal body
of water with an open access to the ocean, that is measurably diluted by
the influx of freshwater. Freshwater mixing with salt water creates unique
chemical and physical environments each of which supports different
communities of organisms particularly suited to that type of water.
The Tampa Bay estuary and contiguous coastal waters serve as home, feeding
ground and/or nursery for. more than 270 species of resident, migrant and
commercial fishes of the Gulf of Mexico that utilize estuaries at some time
in their life cycle.
The most critical use of Tampa Bay, for numerous
species, is as a protected nursery area for larval and juvenile life
history stages.
The protective function arises from the generally greater
osmoregulatory capabilities of younger marine fishes, shallow depths and
protective cover.
Reduced salinities in estuarine waters tend to exclude
larger marine restricted fishes that otherwise prey on young juveniles ann
larvae.
The nursery function is developed from the high
primary
productivity of estuaries which provide a ready source of food.
The importance of mangrove forests, salt marshes, and seagrass beds to
coastal and estuarine ecosystems has been well documented over the past two
decades. As primary producers, these species of wetland vegetation provide
the foundation of coastal and estuarine food webs~ both as direct sources
of nutrition and as generators of detrital particles.
Secondary to their
role
as primary producers,
coastal and estuarine wetlands provide
protection and habitat for such organisms as shrimp, crabs, scallops and
juvenile fishes. Also, wetland vegetation provides necessary substrate for
the
attachment of organisms that are major food sources for many
economically important species of finfish.
In addition to their contributions to the biology of the marine ecosystems,
coastal and estuarine wetlands play an important role in modifying the
geologic and hydrographic characteristics of the area.
Acting as baffles,
roots and leaves reduce the velocity of water over the bottom causing
suspended particles to settle out and become trapped at the base of the
plants.
In this way mangroves, marshes, and seagrasses reduce turbidity,
increase sedimentation rates, stabilize sediments, and attenuate wave
action on adjacent shorelines and reduce flood crests and flow rates after
storm events.
The binding and stabilization characteristics of these
habitats are documented by reports of some coastal marshes and seagrass
meadows surviving the destructive scouring forces of coastal storms and
hurricanes in the Gulf states.
Seagrass beds are widely recognized as one of ~~e most productive benthic
habitats encountered in estuarine and nearshore waters. Seagrasses play at
least four roles in the ecology of an estuary: (1) habitat~ (2) food
source~
(3) nutrient buffer~ and (4) sediment trap. Seagrasses serve as a
fisheries habitat including: nurseries for juvenile stages of some fish
species; refuge for mating blue crabs, other invertebrates, and finfish~ a
substrate for epiphytic plants and animals~ and food source for all fauna
subsisting directly on seagrasses and its epiphytes or detritus derived
from them.
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In order to adequately define the Tampa Bay system, we must go far behind
the actual shores of the Bay itself.
The composition and problems of the
entire drainage basin significantly impact the functions and interrelationships of the Bay proper. The weather, air, land, water, plants and
animals all form a complex web of interdependencies which together make up
the Tampa Bay ecosystem.
Let us not forget that humans are also an
important and very dependent part of this overall system.
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HOW t'lELL THE BAY IS DOING
In an attempt to provide some insight into the condition of Tampa Bay, the
Council's Agency on Bay Management sponsored a State of the Bay symposium
on April 19, 1986 at the University of South Florida, Bayboro Campus (see
Appendix E).
The invited speakers for the symposium provided the audience
with a multi-disciplinary view of the condition of Tampa Bay.
Although no
definite conclusions were drawn from this symposium, it was generally
agreed that the Bay has improved over the past 10 to 15 years.
As part of this symposium, the Hillsborough County Environmental Protection
Commission (HCEPC) described the water quality of Tampa Bay. The HCEPC has
55 stations in the Bay where it has monitored water quality for nearly 15
years.
Their data has been condensed into a General Water Quality Index
and is graphically depicted in Figure 1. This index displays water quality
trends from 1975 through 1985 and is derived fram the measured parameters
Dissolved Oxygen, Chlorophyll-a, Total Coliform, Biological Oxygen Demand,
Total Phosphorus and Secchi Disk (water clarity). The index divides the Bay
into four regions - Hillsborough Bay, Old Tampa Bay, Middle Tampa Bay and
Lower Tampa Bay.
Overall, the water quality has improved in each area of the Bay.
Hillsborough Bay has had the greatest improvement, however it was in the
worst condition to begin with. Old Tampa Bay and Middle Tampa Bay are very
similar to each other and have both improved slightly. Lower Tampa Bay has
been comparatively very good and continues to represent good conditions
with a slight improvement. The most dramatic improvement has been in total
coliform counts. Coliform bacteria, although not necessarily harmful
themselves, may be indicative of the presence of micro-organisms from
inadequately treated wastewater or stormwater which are harmful to humans.
In the early 1970's, bacteria counts were so high in Hillsborough Bay that
the water was not safe for body contact. It has improved to the point that
bacteria is not considered a problem. Improved water quality conditions in
Tampa Bay is primarily a result of improved sewage treatment facilities and
the subsequent reduction in the discharge of nitrogen into the Bay.
Biological Oxygen Demand has been reduced, water clarity has improved and
there has been a reduction in chlorophyll-a (a measure of the amount of
algae in the water column).
It is important to keep in mind that
meteorological conditions playa role in the perception of water quality.
For example, heavy rains reduce clarity by washing material into the Bay
and cold winters will decrease the amount of algae growth. The improvement
in water quality does demonstrate that the Bay has the capacity to cleanse
itself provided that the discharge rates of materials into the Bay does not
exceed the Bay's assimilative ca acity.
~
Water quality is one measure of the health of Tampa Bay.
There have been
signs of seagrass re-establishment in areas where it has previously been
denuded.
Seagrass recovery has been observed in an area south of the
Interbay Peninsula, near Bahia Beach and Apollo Beach, in Hillsborough Bay
along Ballast Point and along Bayshore Drive.
In addition, the identified
patches
of new seagrass growth apparently are coalescing
(growing
together), an indication of healthy growing conditions.
To date,
there
has been no organized governmental attempt to replant seagrass. There have
been, however, volunteer citizen efforts to replant this vital habitat in
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Figure 1
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The Florida Conservation Association sponsored a seagrass
transplanting
effort,
supported
by
the
Florida
Department
of
Transportation, Mangrove Systems, Inc. and the Council's Agency on Bay
Management (see Appendix 0, pages 67, 68) in the fall of 1986 which
resulted in a moderately successful transplant project. It was successful
enough that the same citizen groups will undertake another seagrass
transplanting effort in the spring of 1987.
The Department of Natural
Resources will be starting a seagrass planting effort in the spring of 1987
as well.
Intertidal vegetation (marsh grasses and mangroves) that has been destroyed
by dredge and fill activities are being replanted.
Many groups have
recognized the importance of this habitat to fish and wildlife populations
in the Bay. For example, the commercial fisherman of Manatee, Pasco and
Pinellas Counties have placed a tax upon themselves referred to as the gill
net license to be used to replace lost habitat that is vital to their
industry.
The revenue generated fram the license will be utilized by the
Florida Department of Natural Resources to undertake habitat restoration
projects in Manatee, Pinellas and Pasco Counties. It is important to note
that Hillsborough County does not participate in this program and therefore
no restoration projects as a result of this revenue are planned for the
waters of Hillsborough County.
The Tampa Port Authority, in conjunction with other groups has been working
to vegetate portions of the open water spoil islands (created to dispose of
the dredge spoil from the channel deepening and maintenance program).
The
vegetation work was done to stabilize the spoil island and to provide some
replacement for lost intertidal habitat.
Other revegetation projects are
being planned and implemented.
This work is expected to restore a small
portion of the lost intertidal habitat within the Tampa Bay estuary (see
Appendix A, page 34).
The Council's Agency on Bay Management has recommended to the Hillsborough
County Environmental Commission that it implement an artificial reef
program that will provide for a different, yet equally important, hard
bottom communities in the Bay (see Appendix A, page 41).
Initially,
artificial reefs are fish attractors, but as they become established they
create a healthy community and a productive fishing area.
There are
already signs of this program becoming successful.
A manatee sanctuary near the Big Bend power station in Hillsborough Bay has
recently received unanimous approval by the Governor and the cabinet (see
Appendix G, page 87).
The manatee is a federally designated endangered
species and inhabits the Bay, particularly during the cold winter months.
This is the second manatee sanctuary in Hillsborough County and it is a
positive step towards protecting this endangered marine mammal.
Both Pinellas and Manatee Counties have passed a referendum to raise money
for the purpose of purchasing environmentally sensitive lands.
With the
acquisition of these lands into public ownership they can be protected from
development.
The counties are planning to purchase lands that may be
ecologically important or as in the case of Manatee County, to protect
their water supply. The counties have recognized the need to protect these
endangered lands and one of the best tools available is public ownership.
Hillsborough County is following the lead of the other counties surrounding
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Tampa Bay, by placing a referendum to generate money for the purpose of
purchasing endangered lands on the March, 1987 City of Tampa elections
ballot.
Passage of this referendum can only mean a brighter future for
Tampa Bay.
Although the preceding information suggests that Tampa Bay is on the mend,
the efforts to date are merely playing catch-up. Current statistics reveal
that nearly 900 new residents are moving to Florida every day.
This
equates to approximately 6,300 new residents every week; 25,200 every
month; and 327,600 new residents every year. It also implies that we will
need to build a city the size of Tampa once every five years.
A majority
of these new residents will want to live in a coastal community. The Tampa
Bay region is progected to recieve 100 new residents a week.
Presently, Tampa Bay continues to perform the various natural functions
indicative of all estuaries, however, the ability of the Bay to Rfunction
naturallyR has been stressed by 100 years of competing uses.
Although the
Tampa Bay estuary has great resiliency and recovery potential through the
natural systems, it takes many years for the system to recover. Tampa Bay
is being stressed through stormwater runoff, wastewater discharge, dredging
activities, development and habitat loss, faster than the system can
recover naturally.
In order for Tampa Bay to remain an economic resource,
it must be allowed to function as a natural resource.
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WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE
When environmental problems are approached from an ecosystem perspective,
proposed solutions to specific problems are evaluated in light of their
effect on all other elements within the system. A truly effective solution
not only corrects the problem, but avoids damaging other elements or
relationships within the ecosystem.
This approach makes problem-solving a
great deal more challenging, but leads to more effective environmental
management.
The Bay management plan, The Future of Tampa Bay has identified 42 priority
Bay management issues and developed program objectives and recommended
solutions for each.
Recommendations included local government actions;
state agency directives; research studies and monitoring programs; and
legislative initiatives,
amendments and funding allocations.
These
prioritized specific studies, restoration projects and administrative
actions are proposed as steps to improve the management of the Tampa Bay
estuarine system. Taken either individually or as a comprehensive program,
these steps will require sufficient sources of both short-term (nonrecurring) and long-term (recurring) funding in order to be effectively
implemented.
The Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council's Agency on Bay Management has been
working for over a year with essentially volunteer efforts from the
members.
The Appendices contain newspaper articles describing the efforts
to date.
The results obtained from this ·volunteer· effort are exemplary
and commendable, however the effort is continually hampered by the lack of
funding and particularly the lack of full-time staff to concentrate on
implementing the Bay management plan, the Future of Tampa Bay.
During this legislative session, the Council's Agency on Bay Management is
recommending that bills relating to the following issues be sponsored
and/or supported:
•

Passage of
license;

legislation

requiring a

saltwater

•

Passage of legislation requiring existing development to
stormwater discharge facilities when redevelopment occurs;

•

Passage of legislation requiring advanced wastewater treatment of
municipal discharges to Tampa Bay, prior to the completion of
wasteload allocation study;

•

Passage of legislation consolidating
fishing laws and regulations; and

•

A general policy of preventing the dredging or spoiling
significant areas of previously undisturbed Bay bottom.

and

recreational

standardizing

fishing

retrofit

all

all
the

local

of

any

In addition, the Council's Agency on Bay Management has
specific studies, programs and allocations. The items include:

reco~ended

•

A
$1,067,000
comprehensive
regulation program;

•

A $800,000 comprehensive habitat monitoring,
program;

•

A $400,000 allocation for a regional public
regarding Tampa Bay, its problems and solutions;

•

A $1,000,000 allocation for the completion and refinement of the
Bay Waste load Allocation Study;

•

A $200,000 allocation to provide staffing and administrative
for the TBRPC Agency on Bay Management;

•

Increased shallow boat channel marking,
closure areas; and

•

Propellor and trawl damage survey and recovery rate monitoring.

The background
following text:

fisheries

research,

monitoring

research and

and

restoration

education

campaign
Tampa
support

boat ramp signage and boat use

for the proposed legislative issues is

developed

in

the

Passage of legislation requiriDg a saltwater recreational fishing license;
Due to the extensive habitat loss within Tampa Bay, a subsequent
decline in the fisheries of the region has been identified. Typically,
the recreational fishermen have been harvesting the resources of the
Bay without regard to the management of the fishery. The Council's
Agency on Bay Management recommends and heartily supports a saltwater
recreational fishing license, provided that the money be spent on
habitat
restoration,
enhancement and fishery
management.
The
recreational fishermen of the Tampa Bay region are very supportive of
this effort as well (see Appendix C, pages 61, 62 and 63).
Presently, eight of the 23 coastal states require that saltwater
anlgers be licensed (Alaska, California, Oregon, Washington, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas and Maryland).
It is estimated that if a $5.00
license fee were required for Florida residents and a $10.00 license
for visitors, over $40 million a year would be generated. Interviews
indicated that nearly 57 percent of resident saltwater fishermen would
be willing to pay at least $6.75 for such a license where the proceeds
would be used for fishery management.
Similarly, 52 percent of all
tourist fishermen would be willing to pay at least $10.50.
Monies
generated from a marine recreati c ial license fee could be used to fund
a number of habitat research and restoration programs as well as
fishery assessment and management programs.
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Passage
of
leqislatioa reqairiDq eUst.iDg degelopMmt
stormwater discharge facilities vbeo redevelop.ent occurs;

to

retrofit

Urban and agricultural stormwater runoff have been identified as the
major sources of water pollution in Tampa Bay, with the former
apparently predominating.
Urban rainfall picks up pollutants from the
air,
dusty roofs,
littered and dirty streets, vehicle related
substances, corrosion products, hazardous chemical spills, fertilizers,
herbicides and insecticides, and distributes them to receiving waters
with little or no treatment.
Pollutants carried by stormwater runoff
to the Bay may be characterized as nutrients, organic compounds
(including petroleum hydrocarbons and pesticides), suspended solids,
bacterial pathogens and heavy metals.
Nutrients present in urban stormwater runoff, particularly nitrogen and
phosphorus, cause significant water quality deterioration in receiving
water bodies.
Estuaries with long detention times (slow flushing
rates)
like Tampa Bay tend to concentrate nutrients and other
pollutants in both the water column and in the bottom sediments. These
pollutants can be resuspended and become available to plant growth.
Parts of upper Tampa Bay have been shown to have extremely high
concentrations of nutrients bound within the bottom sediments which
represent a long term reservoir for available pollutants.
Nutrient
loads from urban stormwater runoff are generally less than those found
in secondarily treated effluents, however, runoff from agricultural
areas
(especially livestock operations) can contain extremely high
concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus.
Due to the highly urbanized character of the Tampa Bay and slow natural
flushing rates in portion of the estuary, non-point source pollutions
presents a particularly intractable problem for Tampa Bay.
This
problem stems from the fact that, until recently, urban runoff was not
regarded as a significant contributor to the impairment or degradation
of receiving water quality.
Additionally, floodplain management and
the control of urban drainage have traditionally been local matters
focusing almost exclusively on the prevention of local flooding
problems. Although recent implementation of the state stormwater rule,
Chapter 17-25 of the Florida Administrative Code, has generally curbed
additional non-point source pollutant loadings to waters of the state
as a result of new development. Further efforts should be made, both at
the state and local levels to better resolve this chronic problem, both
retroactively and in the future.
Chapter 17-25, F.A.C., should be amended to require the construction of
stormwater discharge facilities on all parcels that are subject to
redevelopment.
As presently enforced, the state stormwater rule only
requires the construction of stormwater management systems exhibiting
specified design and performance standards on those parcels that were
not developed prior to February 1, 1982, or on those parcels that will
be redeveloped in such a manner as to change points of discharge or
increase
quantities of runoff loadings.
The effect
of
this
recommendation would be to retrofit stormwater management systems in
previously developed urban areas over time.
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Paaaaqe of legislatiOll reqairiDlj wlvmaced wastewater treatlMmt of all
aunicipal discharges to ~ Bay, prior to the completion of the vasteload
allocation study.
Municipal and industrial wastewaters enter Tampa Bay directly or via
its tributaries at over 188 points around the Bay.
Hillsborough Bay
receives the heaviest loadings of both municipal and industrial wastes
while Old Tampa Bay receives substantial loadings of predominantly
municipal
wastes.
Relatively smaller amounts of municipal and
industrial wastes are discharged into the middle and lower segments of
Tampa Bay proper.
In 1982, the surface waters of Tampa Bay received domestic effluent
from
49 permitted sources which include facilities with design
treatment capacities ranging from 10,000 to 60 million gallons per day.
Domestic point sources in 1984 discharged 71.01 billion gallons of
effluent to Tampa Bay and its associated tributaries as compared to
61.75 billion gallons in 1982, a 15 percent increase in total annual
flow.
This increase can generally be attributed to rapid population
growth, higher than average rainfall and associated infiltration
problems with collection systems.
During the period between 1982 and 1984, baywide nitrogen loadings have
increased by 7 percent while total phosphorus loadings have increased
by 10%.
It is apparent that the nutrient impacts of municipal point
source discharges on Tampa Bay as a whole, are on the rise.
However,
because trend data for nutrients in Tampa Bay are scarce and somewhat
questionable it is difficult to accurately assess this problem.
It is even more difficult to predict further trends as many unknown
factors will come into play.
As local governments move toward
implementation of approved 201 plans, fewer plants will discharge
directly to surface waters of the Bay.
Alternative effluent disposal
practices such as deep well injection, spray irrigation and percolation
ponds will become more commonplace.
In addition, the level of
treatment in regional plants will continue to improve.
However,
counteracting these positive actions is an increasing trend toward the
construction of numerous small «0.1 MGD capacity) ·package plants· in
developments not served by existing sewer systems.
This trend will
result in an overall increase in the number of point source discharges
to be monitored, and an overall decrease in level of treatment.
It is nevertheless evident that substantial loadings of nutrients into
Tampa Bay including nitrogen, phosphorus and oxygen demanding mat~rials
over
the years have created a serious eutrophication
problem,
particularly in the upper reaches of the Bay where discharge points
tend to be concentrated and flushing rates are minimal.
The Bay can no longer be thought of as merely a receptical for sewage
effluent.
The
adoption of Advanced Wastewater Treatment (AWT)
standards for all municipal discharges to Tampa Bay and its watershed
would be a major step towards limiting the nutrient loading into Tampa
Bay.
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Passage of legislation conaolidatiDq aDd standardiziDq all local
laws and regulations.

fishing

Florida's commercial and sport fishing industries represent extremely
important components of the state's economic base.
According to a
national survey, Florida ranked third in the number of resident anglers
with 2,127,000; this figure represented over 25 percent of the state's
population in 1980.
Residents and tourists generated direct sport
fishing oriented expenses of nearly $1.4 billion. Thus taken together,
the state's recreational and commercial fishing industries generated
approxUnately $2.64 billion in revenues in 1980 exceeding, at least at
the wholesale level, the combined revenues of both the citrus and
cattle ranching industries (see Appendix C, pages 64, 65 and 66).
Effective management of commercial and recreational fish stocks in
Tampa Bay is severely hampered by the large number of special acts and
local laws, many of which are conflicting or redundant.
Furthermore,
many local fishing regulations are often not relevant to current
management needs and objectives. This lack of uniformity from one area
to another make current laws nearly unenforceable.
The Marine
Fisheries Commission has recently undertaken a statewide review of all
local laws and special acts related to fisheries management with the
objective of consolidating and standardizing these regulations on a
statewide basis.
This effort should be continued, and further studies
should be initiated to ensure that all new regulations are biologically
defensible and enforceable.
A general policy of preventiDg the dredgiDg or spoiliaq of any
areas of previously undisturbed bay bottom.

significant

Historic disposal of dredged material has directly resulted in the loss
of hundreds of acres of intertidal and shallow bay-bottom habitat
around Tampa Bay.
A large portion of this has resulted from the
dredging of near-shore channels, berths and turning basins and the use
of dredged materials to create shores ide filled land for residential
developments, power generating facilities, and lands for industrial and
port development. The majority of these losses occurred prior to 1970
and the passage of current environmental legislation.
Significant
additional areas of deeper water (>6 feet) habitat have been lost
through the creation of channels and spoil islands.
However, in the
creation of spoil islands, additional areas of shallows have been
created.
Therefore, it is important that a general policy be adopted preventing
the dredging or spoiling of any significant areas of previously
undisturbed bay bottom, and to prevent the creation of emergent spoils
from existing submerged spoils. Habitat restoration/creation should be
accepted if shown to be intrinsically worthwhile and not primarily
justified as a means of spoil disposal.
Maintenance dredging of
existing channels should not be restricted.
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The Council's Agency on Bay Management has also recommended
studies, programs and allocations. The items include:
A $1,067,000 comprehensive fisheries research,
program.

.anitoriDq and

specific

regulation

The yield of sport and commercial fishes from Tampa Bay is one of the
most tangible expressions of its productivity.
As a result of studies
in other estuaries we know that particular activities will
be
detrimental to fisheries production whereas other actions will be
beneficial.
However, these insights do not allow us to state the
relevant significance of singular or combined management actions on
particular species in the Bay.
Annual catches of sport and commercial fishes and invertebrates are
poorly documented for the waters of Tampa Bay.
Available information
shows that numerous stocks are declining or are maintaining at low
levels compared to historical records.
Reasons for stock declines may
be several but until such time as the biology of these species is known
no certain evaluations of pollution, habitat loss or gain, or other
management factors can be made.
Existing regulations concerning fisheries management in Tampa Bay are
primarily
limitations to commercial activities near
residential
waterfronts, although state season and size or catch limits apply to
clams and oysters, stone crabs, pompano, flounder, mackerel, spotted
sea trout, redfish and snook. Protection of existing habitat and water
quality
will
be necessary but not
sufficient
for
long-term
rehabilitation
of these and other fishery stocks.
A lack of
information on the present status of fisheries is the single greatest
impediment to their effective management.
A complementary program of fisheries research,
monitoring
and
regulation of all valued stocks in Tampa Bay should be implemented with
a secure base of user-oriented funding.
The proposed program would
involve seven elements including a first generation model, a synoptic
survey of stocks, a survey of fishery pressure, second generation
modeling, site investigations, Bay fisheries statistics program and
regulation review and adjustment.
The recreational saltwater fishing
license would provide the primary funding base for implementing this
program.
A $800,000
program.

comprehensive

habitat .anitoriDg,

research

and

restoration

The loss of seagrass, tidal marsh and mangrove habitat in the Tampa Bay
estuarine system has been extensive.
It has been documented that 44
percent of Tampa Bay's original 25,000 acres of mangrove forests and
saltmarshes have been destroyed, and that 81 percent of the original
76,500 acres of seagrasses have disappeared. All of these habitats are
important to marine life, but recent studies have shown that the losses
of these habitats generally result in the most direct impact on man by
decreasing the habitat available to support species of fish and
shellfish important to commercial and recreational fisheries.
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The loss of marine and estuarine habitat in Tampa 8ay has resulted from
two major causes.
Intertidal habitat, including saltmarshes and
mangrove forests, has primarily been destroyed through the direct
physical disturbance of dredging and filling practices. Seagrasses, on
the other hand, have been adversely impacted by both dredging and
filling practices; and by degrading water quality. 8ecause seagrasses
are almost always submerged (subtidal) the clarity of the water column
above greatly affects the ability of the plants to survive, grow and
reproduce, by determining the amount of light that is available to
them.
Although the rampant dredging and filling activities of past
decades have been slowed sig~ificantly in Tampa 8ay, the degradation of
water quality continues to be a pressing issue.
Many sites along Tampa 8ay presently offer the potential for successful
restoration/creation.
Intertidal habitat and such efforts are often
undertaken to mitigate past and proposed habitat destruction elsewhere
around the 8ay.
The technology for the creation of tidal marsh and
mangrove forests has progressed to the point where positive results can
almost always be attained.
However, the successful replanting of new
seagrass beds has proven to be a complex and unpredictable undertaking.
Many factors related to the health and survival of seagrass replanting
efforts have been attempted elsewhere in Florida, most notably in
8iscayne 8ay, but these efforts have largely met with discouraging
results.
Several studies have been initiated with the intent of identifying
other potential sites and preferred methods for marine and estuarine
habitat restoration in the Tampa 8ay Region.
The Tampa 8ay Regional
Planning Council, the Tampa Port Authority, the u.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and the Department of ~atural Resources are all presently
engaged in such studies and habitat restoration and enhancement
projects.
The Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council has recently
completing
a Habitat Restoration Plan for Tampa Bay which has
identified over 50 sites where habitat restoration and/or enhancement
can be accomplished. The major obstacle to further habitat restoration
.and protection efforts will be funding and public awareness.
A $400,000 allocation for a regional public education campaign
Tampa Bay, its problema and solutions.

regarding

Because Tampa Bay is a large, diverse and vital natural resource
bordering on a major metropolitan area, it is important that the
surrounding population is aware of the Bay's problems, trends and
potentials.
Recent surveys taken in Florida, however, have indicated
that the public in general, has a very poor understanding of marine
plant and animal life, the ecological value of estuaries, the sources
of water pollution and the relationships between destruction of habitat
and fisheries yields. Problems resulting from public ignorance include
the destruction of seagrass beds by recreational boaters, unlawful
dredging and filling practices, unauthorized discharges of wastes and
littering.
In addition, public ignorance of water pollution sources
contributed to non-point source runoff significantly.
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The majority of Tampa Bay area high schools, community coll~ges and
universities have developed marine related curricula, but a large
proportion of the Bays' user-groups have not been exposed to, and/or do
not have easy access to this information.
A more comprehensive and
extensive public awareness and environmental education program for
Tampa Bay is needed to better inform the public at large.
The
objectives of this type of public education program would include:
and
Bay

1)

Increase
the
public
knowledge
of
the
functioning
interdependence of habitats and organisms within the Tampa
estuarine system

2)

Increase the public knowledge of the sources of water pollution

3)

Improve the public awareness of the historical and
values of the Bay

4)

Improve the public awareness of the economic,
recreational opportunities that the Bay provides

5)

Keep the public informed about Bay related activities,
conflicts and their impacts on the Bay

6)

Inform the public of the principle bay-related jurisdictions, their
powers and responsibilities, and their permitting procedures.

A $1,000,000 allocation for the
Wasteload Allocation Study.

~letion

archaeological
commercial

and

user-groups

aad refina.ent of the Taapa

Bay

Tampa Bay is presently experiencing a number of water quality problems.
In particular, there is a periodic depletion of the dissolved oxygen
(DO) levels and associated fish kills.
There has been a disappearance
of grassbeds in the area.
Seasonal algal blooms are also encountered.
Taken together, these problems appear to be associated with nutrient
enrichment of the Bay system.
An associated concern is the health of
grassbeds in the area. Since the primary fisheries habitat, especially
for juveniles, is the grassbeds and since the Bay, for the most part,
is classified as Class III (Recreational-Propagation and Maintenance of
a Healthy, Well-Balanced Population of Fish and Wildlife), the health
of the grassbeds is related to the maintenance of the designated use.
Therefore, the primary concern of water quality studies in Tampa Bay
should be the nutrient loads from point and non-point sources.
In 1972, the Florida State Legislature passed what was known as the
Wilson-Grizzle Bill (Section 403.086(1)(b), Florida Statutes).
This
bill
stipulated
that no domestic wastewater disposal
facility
constructed after 1972 could discharge any waste into Old Tampa Bay,
Tampa Bay, Hillsborough Bay, Boca Ciega Bay, St. Joseph Sound,
Clearwater Bay, Sarasota Bay, Little Sarasota Bay, Roberts Bay, Lemon
Bay, or Punta Gorda Bay in addition to any bay, bayou or sound
"tributary thereto" without providing at least advanced wastewater
treatment (AWT). In essence, the area covered by the bill included all
saline coastal bodies of water from the Anclote ~eys south to Charlotte
Harbor.
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In 1980, the Legislature modifi~d the Wilson-Grizzle Bill such that the
Florida Department of Environmental Regulation (FDER) could grant
relief for facilities if the applicants initiated a request for such
relief and then demonstrated that AWT was not required to protect water
quality.
The modified Wilson-Grizzle Bill also expanded the Raffected
area R to include all freshwater tributaries which flow into the
original Wilson-Grizzle area.
This area was defined hydrologically as
the Peace River and Tampa Bay Basins.
Then in July of 1981, the Legislature repealed the statute requiring
AWT for domestic wastewater treatment facilities constructed after
1972.
The statute was replaced with a mandate requiring the DP~ to
specify waste load allocations on a case-by-case basis for domestic
point sources.
A survey of the overall impact of existing nonpoint
sources discharging into the waters of the original Wilson-Grizzle area
was also required.
In 1983, the Department of Environmental Regulation initiated research
efforts leading toward the development of a wasteload allocation for
Tampa Bay.
In September of 1984, a draft document entitled Tampa Bay
20S(j) Water Quality Impact Study was released for public review.
The purpose of the Tampa Bay 20S(j) Water Quality Impact Study was to
evaluate the present condition of Tampa Bay with respec~ major
nutrients and to predict mathematically what effect future discharges
to
Tampa Bay will have on water quality parameters
including
chlorophyll-a and dissolved oxygen concentrations.
The ultimate uses
of this document include long-term wastewater planning (e.g. 201
Facility Planning, Florida Construction Grants Program, N. Pinellas
EIS) and permitting.
During review of the draft ?f this study, several technical flaws in
both study design and execution were cited. It was, however, concluded
that the study did result in a useful tool (i.e. the Tampa Bay Model)
which will facilitate the understanding of DO and nutrient resources in
Tampa Bay. There is much to be gained from dev~loping such a model for
Tampa Bay, as it could eventually be used to predict both short and
long term effects of many types of management and regulatory decisions.
However, it is imperative that the findings of the Draft Tampa
20S(j) Water Quality Impact Study should not be reflected in
regulatory process until such time as all of the problems cited in
review of this document are resolved.

Bay
the
the

Should legislation requiring Advanced Wastewater Treatment (AWT) not
become law, the State should continue to support and expend funds for
the expansion and refinement of the Tampa Bay 20S(j) Water Quality
Impact Study.
If federal 20S(j) grant funds cannot be allocated for
this purpose,
it is recommended that the FDER seek a special
legislative appropriation to complete the task
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A $200,000 allocation to provide ataffiDg aDd adwinfstrative
the !BRPC Agency on Bay Management.

support

for

This allocation would be a one-time allocation for a three year program
to provide staff and administrative support to allow the Council's
Agency on Bay Management to continue their efforts and provide seed
money to pursue additional funding sources and opportunities.
The
results to date have been the efforts of essentially volunteer members.
Providing staff to work full time on Bay management issues would be
paramount to a successful Bay Management program.
The Council's Agency on Bay Management is also recommend ~g items that
although they are small in nature, can be accomplished quickly and bring
about tangible results. These projects include:
Increased shallow
closure areas.

boat clMnnel aarki.nq,

boat ra.p aiqnaqe and

boat

use

Propeller damage to seagrass areas has been observed around unmarked
channels due to boaters unintentionally wandering out of the channel.
Once the roots and rhizomes of the seagrasses are severed the grasses
will die and a ·scar· will be left on the grass beds from which the
seagrasses may never recover (see Appendix A, page 24). As a minimum,
it is expected that increased use of small boat channel markers will
guide inexperienced boaters away from vegetated shoals and protect the
seagrasses.
Boat ramp signs would increase boaters awareness of the
potential damage they may cause.
Such boat ramps signs are already in
use in Sarasota County.
Propeller and trawl damage survey and recovery rate monitoring
Aerial surveys of the Bay have revealed some concentrated areas of
propeller damage around Mullet Key and Cockroach Bay.
Trawl damage
from shallow trawling for bait shrimp has been hypothesized but is
essentially undocumented. If significant damage to seagrass meadows is
occurring and recovery rates can be established, then periodic closure
of certain areas to boat traffic may be necessary to protect existing
seagrass.
A research program carried out in conjunction with the
Florida Department of Natural Resources Marine Research Laboratory is
needed.
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cbo.der Is maae trom mooey ratortn, Tampa Boy martDe babllal U
nl~1s ~ken otT Tern C.iI. I munICIpal ,.wWIS ~romlsed wileD Ille Le,l,lalure Idoptcd
.,e plaot It Hookers POIOt makes wastewater Ille proaram. lbe Manalee lee aUlomatlcally
potanl •. I barbor-d .. ""nlO& proJ""t wb_ sUI· eadl nesl yar uoJesa r.Dewed by lIIe ~&iSIa
lUre, wblch r\&IIllUJ;y will uII lor prool 01 ilia
In~ ""eet bloc'" nouruhln, SOlnll,bt is oearln.
In end. and restorative Ye,etatlon proJeeu aU proaram'l wonb aDd will ,et. lllIesI.lesllllao
.cross 1be bay 's seven stctor. Ire cre.Unl a year'l worlll 01 dal&.
new ,rac.ry stores lor maNl. UI • .
In I reconslructlon ollbe dealh lrap l1li1 II
B"I wb il. Iher. hu bela Lludabl. prolTtsS. Counney C.mpbell ClusewIY. Ibe Slale Dethere rema in lamentable problellU. COOSid.r pan meal 01 Trln'PDrtalion en.ineers plln 10
...,me 01 lII.m.:
nil :zo acres 01 bay lIoI(om and line lIIe causeTlmpo Bay Is polluted every day by urbu way's 1b0f'1 willi rocu. Tbe clawn of lIIe AIO ol
run-otT. washed IDIO boy waters by la.eavy ralol Shoreline EnIilblenmenl lonl 110 ~btisbed
SW •• pID, acron parklnllols. II.n •. Ilorm Ibat 1111 beSI - and cheapesl - way 10 pr.
.. w." IDd Slr •• IS, picklnl up d.brll. h... vy venl erosion Is 10 planl vllelalioD. BesIdes. no
m.tall. oil. pesUclcles, lenlUur. aaod, I1'1t Ind ' rock ey., nouNhed I /lab. bul stabillzln. manotber 10IJC subltaoces. Tile stall DepanmcDI ,rovlS Ire I villi IIDIt 10 tbe fi.llery food
01 Eaylrollm.Dtal Rt.ullUoa bu "coml 10 c .... 1n. la 1d41llon. DOT IIu SlOO.OOO allOClted
alannod II III. dll.terloWl ItTeeli ollll_ coo- lor lIlarlo. babllil reslor.tloo. How mUCb
lamlaaDIS IlIlt III1U propoNd II.lIIalioo 10 apeOI Ia out dIItrlcl? Zero.

,ODd

Bul

lII.n . n dlallirbla, doeUlIIlDl1 IDd 1.lllr,
lIIoi IIIdkaI.o CotJIII doeIa' pIoa to repair

IIIvtroatnenl are atell.

ret"

belly-
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u.:ea.
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elIaooell 10 Ille boy
consp!cuOUJly UDmarked.. n.e small cllaADela. oileD _r bool
rampi or mlrloll, .r. 1110 odJeClDllo Ihe
.1I&1I0w IIoJ bOIlOIll 01 wbicil
,ra ..
Arvlli. 10 arow 10 lile 1111 lllal ollea bloeu
IUIIIYlaUlI, IYolI,bl. Til. ,ropell.,. .rom
bIlIIdIy operaled booll oct Ilk. aquatic barrowers . Tba TlmPI Port AlllbOrlly b•• ao pro-

I.'

cram

11

10 marlt cIIaaaaIL

Two Dew lIIaadl HOJ' Il1o AIaJIa River w.n
crealed by .poll dr~d,ed b)' Ibe U.s. Army
Corpo 01 Eo&llleen III tile oo-tOlII, proJlCl 10
deepen lile lIoy" malo silip clllDoel. Tile IIlanda are wasIIlJt, away. poUullalllle Illy willi
1iI1. lod reftUIna III. oewly cleCpcned cIIaaneI.
Tbese l1\&SIlve lpoll lIIaOdl were aappolCd 10
be Sllblllzed willi coacr.1I rvllble. bul Iba'
plaD weol doW'll Ibe drain .lIeo lIIe CoIJII ~
lbe mooey lor loolller projecl.
The dlscbar,e ollresll wiler 1010 Tampa
Boy may be 100 mucil or 100 liltle, especially
Irom lbe HlllsboroullI River. Tile Clly 01
Tampo conlroll lIIe Ire;sll Wllar now lIlrou&ll
its dam a' Ibe elly reservoir. Tile dlscblr,.
levell lIIere. II OIlier Mven, lid lbe lIoock:ooIrol struclur. lllal II Ibe Tlmpa 8ypua CaDal
crully affecl III. lloa1l11 Of 1M bay.
Por yoara TIUIlPII lay u ..".,... 1M pOu...
Uoo 01111. pbolpllal. pIaoI Joca&od lUI lO Il1O

CoctroacII Boy. a stale preserve beca.ae 01
III Imponooce to III. bay. ~ lbout to be ""r'
_oclly d~ to all ,beUlulun, by tbe Sl.at<
Dcportmelll 01 Nailli'll Resources. Penod,c,l·
Iy. \lie I11I&II Illy IIu llCea victimlUd by poilu·
1100 Irom Rusltla'l sepllc taak, lad the
woolc 011_ 01 a nearby trailer pork. Botn
Ille low. aDd Ille parlt IIlve mlde Improve·
meDII. bul 1II111a1 peculiar lo,ic uaderstood
ooly by bureaucralS. ONR is weary olthe
c1~_ cyde - 10 il proposed to $Im·
ply baD .lIellllllllllrveslla,lo aVOId pap.r·
worlL
Tllo ••• ,. 10m. of Ille problem. laclnll
Tampa Bay lid u.... wllo bave dect4ed nOi to
lUI " 10f' 1fU1ed. III ml4-19I1, Ihls editonal
pa,' II.ad IIIlI to .y lboul Ille bay:
"'Tampa Bay .. bener loday IlIan il was 10
yean
Bul by how mUCh. and .. hat cond"
Uoo It wU1 be ID or could be ill WIth a coord lnolld ,I/orl by 19to isa'l kaown. The thre..COUOIY community 01 Manllee. Pinellas Ind
Hillsborou&ll. alter aU. lias become known a5
Tampi BIY 10 Ille nllioo's marketers and
sporlSmeo. AS sports leams lad bUSinesses.
bave t1irecton, so sbOllld IlIiJ body 01 water - :
Tbe problems Ibll coa/roal Ihe bay today
prove. lour yean Laler. l1l.I1 directors sull are'
Deeded. eveo more aow because we ha ve 50
mucll mar. lolormatioo lod lIave so muell
aIOre money to rectity lIIe D.lleel and ab~ '
of
III acres ol .... ler ar. lIIere, IU ri,h!. but no:
Ioaaer caD we afford to lalte lor ,ranted tn,s·
vaslly valulble oalural r.,ource . Mao must:
.orlt to rellIflI Tampa Bay 10 somelbin, clootr:
1011101 blcued Slate 01 00 years a,o ... hen:
CIIrDOICiIr de Vaca woodeno, at IU beauty 01>-:
IIIVod -~ ID arul p1eoty..
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Gill Net.License Fees
Should Be Put to Work.:~: :
ana .. Mark Taylor,lIYUtIl .... IDr JIUt/afIIl .......,:~ .~; • ' ;:"~.'
IraIIoD CCllDlMl'dalIIIIIenDU, _
na.apII1IDcad . .. , . - . . ,
I JDOd. '
pia... wll,lI. ud otll.r Timpe . ., IIaa lay till ~ lit
IIIUIJeC IIIbIrmea IUppon I . . IIIIIIIAI ........... caD III complad ..... ,
pu_uc-_
s1a mOlltblllld It I COlt of lie.....
"W. wa111ed 10 do -.cIIIq for ... 14,000 lad '15,000. SUrll, til. DNa
llabltat. We tlllllk til. dec:reue La ftA. c:aal4 IIlYe UDderIIkID 10IIII projectI
II1II II due 10 llabltat to. IIId poUutlolL and II1ll c:omptled a IbaIIIe tnIII
w.'Ve Ie&rDed we bave 10 bavelleaJtIl, Bad lb. d.panmeDt plutecl pall 111 ·
1IIQIaries. But wiler. Ulera ODee were '14 or I'ND '15, IICtioDI lit Iarr. _,'
D1&DIJ'Ovet La Ule bey, Ulera DOW are boaIJm Ilraedy would bave beeD tn» .
formed LaIO lilt manila, fIIralU1q ,
TIle Det IIcellll prolram WII 1Up' Nfqe lOr IIIIriIII life.
' .'
p-.s 10 IIelp c:IIIDp tllet. TIle feel are
QIcII mdetIce lit tile ..... bIDIIII II '
10 be ~ for baa.
c:rtIicaL Manatee" la.e law apIra
tat reIlOrItioD (pr1o
D.st year. Mullet nlllumlll Ire lUImartJy tile pLllltiq
lIIIeIy 10 IUpport ItII ar8IIIIoa If tIae1 do
of sea aDd mU11I
1I0t feel tbelr mODey 11 bellll wilily
Ira .. el) ID til.
IIIId. State 1...... 1011 wtll waIIt proof
COUDUeI wbert c0ltill pI'OIraID II wortIIWIIUe.
'
lected. TIle LecIUPIartIIermora, IllllIIIoroaP
01
ture palled tile
ftIcII doeI DOt
till .... will 111_
pn1p'am for PlD.I·
likely 10 ldopt It It DNJt CIIIIIOC __ ,
Ie". ID 11113, for
~
,
'
MaDetee tile Dezt.L.._ _ _--.:
And tllet would be 1IIIfonImate. Por
yeSr. Tbe MulDe Patrol collects tbe
fee. Tbe Departm.Dt of Natural R. UI. Det llceDII PI'OlJ'llD, ProperIJ 14lDlDIItered, w11l uDdoubtedly 1m""..,
!IOW'Ce admlDJwren restoratioo work.
'Gillnetters La Ule two counties wei· ID a small way, tbe baY'1 ecolollcll
cOlbed Ule law. TIley believed It would llealtb. ADd IlIlUccetl would eDcoural~ Ule mucb-&buled bey tllet provides lie olber bey UJers to Iccept similar
Ulelr UvellllDOd IIId tllet It would also feel for IlDaJIcIq bey projectl.
Boaters, for InItance, could prvride ,
cull lOme uDdesirables from Ule net·
ten' I'IIIU.
flllldl 10 be uNCI for eracUDI Dleded
"We tbouPt tile fee mJpt dIIcour- clwlDeI marllers. Recreel1OD1l ftIber· '
lie lOme of UlOIe fly~llllters wbo meD could cODtrlbut. to I .portfllh
don' llave proper reprd for Ule ftIlI. laaU:hery IIIIId.
ery, - .YW TlyIor, wllo campalped for
But .ucb sellem.. Ir. llallkalJ to "
tile
IUCCeed UDl_ EpponecI ." tile P'IIUPI
oa paper, tile net IlceaIe fee c:OIIIII- beLaa toed, u lbe puneuers _eked
tutes I sperb ~plelliabmeDt tile net llcenIe. And DNR ........... _
equatloD. It'l tile IIIDd of prolram Is DOt belplq lbe CIIIIe.
Tampa Bay, wttII II percent of Its _
Department blolollD ay l1Iere w11l
,ra .. es IDd 44 perceDt of Its maD· be esteDsIve plantlnp tbJs sprtq. But
IfOYa cIemoyed, desperately DeedI 10 DO lltel bave been decided upoa III ~
revive Its d1rtndlLa1 marLae ute.
Dellis DOr bave any plantlq CODtractl
'But Ule dlstresalnl actuality Is tbat beeIIawarded - lroullllnl sips. ADd La
three yeen after PLaeUU adopted Ule any event, tllet wtlI liVe DNJt but oae
pnlIraJIl. and after accumulatina lOIIle yeer of dlta u proof lit tile pnIIlIID'I
$400,000 La net fees. lbe Department of eff8ctI~
•
Natural Jl~ 1Iu yet 10 plant tile
W. dOD't doubt lIl' DNJl ornC"Ia.. 'IllIC Ieedllq.
11l~
Some delay IIU11der1W1C1ab1e. Del.- IDOd IDtlllUODI ••r tlIat
pernmeat empaoye., lIfteD fIIce IIIdI- •
pUDlltatt retpoDllbUUeI, CbooaJDI _ budptary and bIIr'aucradc: .. . .
appropriate restoratioD sit... CODtact·
ina atfected laIIdo....lI, lwardlD& lbe deL But tile dIDe for DNR 10 Jif'ilat aI'.
CODtracts 10 IlrmI tllet do tile plantLaa ItII procecIuralmuck and IDIO l1IIi IIay'I
_
and ., fonlI do taIIe time. ADd Nltural II Iaq overdue.
DNR II fortIuIate TIlJlor and . . . fII'
ReIOIU'Cet oftk:lalI .y tbey Wlllted 10
lequire _III mODey La ID Lateret!· lIII fellow mulleC ~ _WI . . .
coIlecdDI tnIIl IIIDd 10 aIUrt I ItabIe padeat and II1ll avidly IIIpport die proIfIUIL De qency 0_ tIleID IIIIIJIar
pnIIrIIIL
But DODe of tllOll factors JUltlnet reprd. By allowLaa ItIIlf 10 beaIaIe _
tallJq tIIree yeuI 10 start work. Sea· melbed ID bureaucrltlc eDDuJ, DNJl
lflii reICOratloD II DOt a novel apen. _ _ to bave IoIt oIl1abt ot tIaOIe 1llut
meDt. SuccHlflll bey pllDUDP bave Tlytar wIIo love and _ _ 00 tile bey,
baeD performed by loca1 IIrmI and lbe IDd of rlmpa Bay Illelf, wlllcll caa
TIlIlpa MarlDe IAltJtute, wlllclllpoD· ooly III aVId by tile DIGIt vtaorauIlOo
mrs I ~tecl ~ pr'OIlIlIl dOG.
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Marina Would Ruin .; ., ...
Little Cockroach Bay .! ~ .~. ,
,.

,

~

..

,

usldn's Leisey family, owners of But that's of little consequence, beLet.ey SheU PIt IDe., have a dream Que lilt from the dred&tnI could klll
~ to buUd a marina on their property lea IfUI tbrou&bout the area.
A Tampa Bay Manaaement Study
at Little Cockroach Bay. That dream
may IPrtna from the best of motives (It Commtsston found that water turbidity
would create south HWsborou&b jobe), from dredllnl In Little Cockroach
but It's a nllhtmare to anyone who could affect sea ~ as tar as four
mlles away, virtually the enUre Cock,
~alues Tampa Bay and Its ftsh lIIe.
: The Leiseys' $12 million Mangrove roach Bay estuary. That's a ml&hty bIB
Bay Marina project on the southeast risk to take for the Let.eys' dream.
shore of Tampa Bay Includes an 872·
And It the channel drec1glnJ did not
slip marina, a restaurant, a museum, a ruin Cockroach, the marina's boat traf·
hotel and slnlle and multl·famlly ftc surely would. Sea grasses would per·
Ish because motorboat wakes keep the
bomes.
: All this would be built adjacent to waters awash In silt, 011 and PI- Prop
Blllsboroulh CQunty's only state damale to the grasses, already a prob- '
aquatic preserve,
lem tboulh there Is now only a boat
ramp nearby, would be widespread.
an area that Is per·
haps the most im·
. The case against Manlrove Bay
portant estuary In
Marina II so compelling tbat local,
Tampa Bay. The
state and federal regulatory agencies
Cockroach Bay
have all taken stands against It Among
area, with Its manthOle that have warned of the marina's
arove·tanaled Isdangerous effects are the Tampa Bay
lands and sea
. Rellonal Plannlnl Council, tbe U.S.
Irus·lush waters
FIsh aDd WUdllle service, the Natiooal ·
provides Invaluable ' - - - - - Wlldllle Marine FIsheries ServIces. the
(and In Tampa Bay, much needed) ref- Bllllborough County Environmental
ule for tlsh and wlldllfe . It's a vital Protection Commilalon, the U.s. Envl...
spawniDI ground for the bay's martne roomental Protection AaencY, and ther.
lIIe, so fertlle that a state snook hatcb- ltate Department of Envlrollmentall
ery project will release Its ftnaerUnp RegulatioD.
'·' . ...
:
there.
ID January the D~ to ~
NThat area Is deftnJte1y No. 1 for the a dredge and fill permit for the cJlu.;!·
~pawnlnl of tllh In BllIsboroulh,
nel But, unlortunately, Maqrove Bay
maybe even the bay." says Jane UrquMarina Is a bad dream that won't go.
hrt, manaler of local aquatic pre·
. ;~'
away.
serves for the state Department of
The DER ruling .. belq coDt~·
t-Iatural Resources. NIt Is the most pm.
Leisey Shell Pit Inc. 's lawyer, Robert
tiDe waters HWsborou&b has."
. But It's all tbreatened by the Lei· Routa, says the LeiseYI are "deter,
seys' dream . For the Manarove Bay mined to see this through _ It.. been a
Marina would surely dama&e and pre» family dream to build a marina In the
ably ruin the fraalle nursery. Tampa area."
Unfortunately; such determination
Bay's already troubled fllhlna can
hardly afford luch a loS!. Nor will too often pays off 10 a ate often reJuc>
hopes that the bay can be restored to tant to protect Its natural r1cbes. Deve1healtb ever be reallz.ed It such unwtJe opers have learned that perl1ltence, :
le.al firepower and a wtWnpell to
projects are allowed.
. The development site Is on an aban- make tNen compromises ofteD prevail ,
doned Ihell mine, but a e·foot-deep In confilcts with uDderstaffed, overcbannel would have to be dredled from worked envtroameDtai qeada '.~.
tbe marina entrance out Into the bay. It . But DO eomPromises are a~ble'
.would destroy sill. acres of sea lrall here. Bulldln& a marina at Uttle Cock·
meadowl and an acre of manaro.... roach Bay would be u UDfuqIvable ot·
dlsturblnl, temporarily at lealt, tbe reDH alalnlt tbe bay, the tbousands
~ellCite natural workln.. of the estu- wbo ute It and thOle wbo alIo have a
ary. Developers .y they wW plant _
dream - tbat of a viioroul Tampa
II'IIeI ud IJWlII'Ov. 10 other ....... Bay, 0DCe apIn abuDdlnt wttb ftsh lIIe.
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No One Trying to Stop .~ ;~ ..
Mowing of Bay Sea Grass~:~""~
,,!

i· ~

klnntna tile top off tile Sl AUl\lltlJle Bay but buD'! apent a dime to pat up ,
.
Ir ... In your front yard wltb a wanIIq IipL
:IaWllJllower Jet too low II YUtly differ,
Tile Itate DepartmeDt of Natural
:eat tlWI carelessly cbew\q lIIroup a ReIOUI'CeI, tile Bll1IborouIll CowIty £Do'
:bed of . . IfUS wltII a boat propeUer vlrODmental Protection Commlaloll, '
)n an estuary of your .Tampa Bay.
tbe Tampa and Manatee County port
:. About tile ditrerence of 10 years re- autborltles and tbe Plnena. County
"juvenatlon.
.
CommillloG bave DOt IbOWD &be II1IIItAbout tile ditrerence of fewer 'tresb est lDterlSt ID erectiDI tile crudest of
ftsII to eal
cbannel markers to lulde IDuperlStudies esUmlte tbat today'. sea . enced boaters away from veletated
IfUS cover Is ooly Ie percent of wbat It llloa1J.
Nor lIa. aay of tbese lonrameat
was In 1878 and 25
percent of tile 1940
alencies lavesUlated wltb aay vllor
cover; 62,300 Icres
tbe damale done by tile propeUers of
of sea arasses bave
commercial sbrimpers, crabbers Ind
disappelred in 100
muUet ftsIIennea. Some environmeataJ.
years. All of whicb
I.t. bave .elzed upoa trawl damale
is to say tblt tbe
from lIIallow lrawllq for baitlbrtmp,
c r Ilt e r s w b I c b
but lIIat contention, while perbapa true,
make up tbe ma· 11 uadocumeated. Tbe accompuylDl ,
rille food cbala that
pbotolrapb. are. proof poaltlve tbat',
I e ads tot bat
propellers are dolnl stptftcaal, loar.
sllrlmp bowl It a cocktail party, tbat term damale to oae of Tampa.,BaY'I:
treIb crab appetizer It a restaurant or mOIl valuable raourcea. .
I
..
.
WIIea lIIat Sl AupslIne yard II dam',
tbat Irouper mala course at a family aled. It II relatively easy to let natlinl ,
dinner table bave lesl of a grocery repair It over a ilion period of time or
store In wblcb to find tbelr nourlsb- 'to bave It reaovated by tbe tool. of
meal
man. No 10 wltII_ IfISIeS. A careI_ .
The two IccompanyJDaaerial pboto- propeller cut acroll a sea IRss bed
Irapbs sbow tbe damale done to tbe wllllDfUc:t damqe lIIat will taU live to .
tertile, essential IIrasses tbat cllnl to 10 yean tor nature to repair. ...
lite la Tampa Bay. The pbotos show tile
WbeD a propeller slasbes Ulfoulh,
moutb of Cockroacb Bay and tbe till
are cut oft and lIIIIr rooCI
s'sbaped cbannel tbat ruas from tbe Ire toro up, taklal wltb tbem tile orcoastilae. The dark areas are sea IfUS pnlc matter (mud and decayed mat- .
beds. Tbe wbite cuts or scars are the . ter) lIIat ..rves as a fertile bOlt to tile
caused by bOlt propellers cburnlng sea lrasa TOOlS. TlllllIlbt sedimeat II ~
tbeir way tbrough the IIrasses, eitber momentarily IUJpeIIded in tile water to
because recreational boaters are lost be scattered by the current's ftow. The
for lack ot cbannel markers or because beavler Slad lIIat wu mixed wttll the
commerCial fisbermen bave worked orllaic matter settles back lato tbe
the sbaUow Wlter in boats lIIat bav~ as "tear" aad tbe sea arasses are left to
little IS I six'incb draft.
repair tbemselves wltbout the cbemlThe casual or calculated destruction cil IIIppon provided by tbe decayed
of sea Irasses Is not I problem coa- mltter DOW oa tbe otber side of tbe .
fined to Hlllsborougb County. Ot tbe bay.
.
surface Irea of Tampa Bay, one-balt is _ . linaIhii: iPin. tiiiiftroil"yVifa.in-'"
in HiIJsboroulb County, a third In PlDel- ale. Whell replaclDllllat st1Doed lOCI
lIS Couaty Ind I fifth la Manatee COUDo with a piece ot new Sl
lOCI,
ty. No one of Ibese tIIree co~atles IS·}lay.lt down 00 pure. ~tute.d_or~.
doialanythinl to help boaters belp,the~. rlc1lJllack lI\lJlure. of .011 tbat was
environment - by not Innielial dam- there before.
age - or belp tbe environment belp., .. WIlen DO aovemmeot or IIeDCY will .
step tonranl to do .ac:1I mIDOr lhlDp u '
boaters - by catcbing more ftsll.
Only Sarasota County bas boat ramp erect educaUoaa1IipJ and IIDlt Ilmple
silas to educate boaters of the cIaItIqe cbaDDel marters to protlC1 IJ'UI
tbey CID cause by runninll over .ea meedo1rl, &be compelllDl quadOD 111-.
grass beds. Hil1sboroup COUaty's paru comes: W1Io 11111 cbarp or avtq our
department spent tllousaads of doUlrs bay? TIle anlwer ao oae, Tbe pic.,
to buUd I DeW boat ramp at Cockroacb lUres t.ue the lDcIlctmenl
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Dedication, Not Datar' ~~"~
Key to Saving the Bay:~,

~'DePI"menl

~

at Natur.1 Resource, IUCh that ftIIdIDI-ten
c.Jj4it
ottlcl.l. seem nonplulled that be Ju,tlne.tlon tor .1I0wlnl denlopo
. their recommendaUon 10 baD .heWIIII· menlS that wUJ tIIrther tau1 diem.
..
In. In Cockroach Bay hal drawn fterce
AIId there II alnady • profact await·
:,Ioc.1 oppo.ltlon. Aner all . they point In. Ibe III.htelt letdown la lavlrna·
out. the data .re on their 1Ide.
mental I\lUdlIO IIIp IaIO the elNary.
;: But data cannOllell the wboIe 1lOry. AD 87l-boatlllp mar1IIa bu beea pr~:
, The lone HlIllborou.h County .lte ~ tor nearby Utile Cocla'oecb Bay.;
.wbere .heUtbbla. III DOl prohibited hal The ltate Depanmeat at Ea~
. bee a uader • tem·
tal ReplatloG receudy cIeDIed the prot.
' porary clo.ure
ect. dredle lad nil permit, bUI tbll ~
,II ace 0 e c e m b e r
determ1lled developer, LeiIey Shell PIC .
. 1814 bec.uII ot
Inc .. bl' Ilreldy proPOled,lDotlteri
·'I.b levell ot col..
. plan. ,
. . . . .•
'10rm b.cterl. In
Sinci' tbe effecti 'o t I proJecto,}
t be., It e r . Sin c e
Ibelln.bln. Ire coa.ldered III permit..
t ben m 0 nIh I y
hearln,lud .Iace mlrlau mUJ! be
cbeckl b.ve can,
.urrounded by I butter 10116 wllere"
tlnued to tInd unac·
lIIel1llllllDlll DOC 1IIIowed, die proIII~ ';
cept.ble levell at
Ited llatlll a1dI tlIe martDa'l WlwortIIy
dllelle-c:aulln. bacterll. Cllm •• nd ClUM.
, .•
oy.ten, wblcb teed by tllIerln. wlter
• Tbe reclulltlcatJOD wW DOl II,.
throup their l)'IteQ\l, accumulate tbe Dltlcently IIrealtllea beaUlI' .. , ..
bacteria IDd can pose. bealth hazard. auardl. Tbe temporary c\0IIlA II juIt
-Now DNR propose. Cockroacb Bay 's IS vt&l1antly paCed and enforced.
she1ll\shln. be liven the more penna·
• Whlle DNR cillmi tbere II ao
.nenl "prohibited" clulltlcatlon.
lucb Ibla. II I permaDeDt .belllllb
SInce dred.e and nil operatloDi are ban. ODce .D .rea Is dalpatecl "pr~
not .llowed In arell wbere ,hellfl.b blblted" opeDlDl1t badt up Is d1fftcIIiL
harvestln. III .lIowed, DNR Is vtnually
W.ler mODltnrlal would blve to
·encoura&!n. Ibe development ot Cock· Ibow .I.nlflc.nt ImprovemeDt tor I
roacb Bay .• n .quallc preserve .nd the year or lonler. TheD I comprebenalve
·mo.t prIstine stretcb ot Tampa B.y survey ot the area .. poCentla1 poUutlon
.boreUne In Hll1sborough County.
IOUrces would be per1ormed, ta1d.DI up
, EnvlronmenlAl.dmlalJlntor David to two Yllln, betore tbere could be •
HeU, DNR', point man on llIe llsue. 15 recla5slftcatlon.
"Mlllve .bout sucb accustions. "Our
DNR can cite 'ew aampIea 01 areal
responsibility is protectlnltbe public that have been reopeoed. DOGe Ia aw.4
bealth, nol lelllni Involved In llIe poll- bo ah ,,_,_
rou ............. ry.
.•. . .
'.~
tics at • m.ller ," be say,. "Tbe dlta . • DNR ladlcatea llIe dMlpfloa ..~
IUppon tbe reclulliftcallon.·
at little Importaace becat1le abellftlll.!
. But there are t.cl, beyond ReII', .re DOC .buDdaal Ia Cockroach.
data. The recla5slftcallon 15 premature.
"We need 10 lei t1III daDe end move
Here', "by:
our conceatr.tJoD to areu Ullrrblve
• Tbe two most likely culprltlln more reaoun:ea,- Bet! a- .
,!.
tockroach Bay'S pollution b.ve been.
,-.or lOOn will be, cleaned up. Tbe
Tbe .lnitudelllat COCkraac
. r'i '
rian bles MobUe Home P.rll .dJacenl 10 Ihellftlb are DOC wwUI bodIertai wtdI
, Cocllroecb Bay recenlly constructed I raDlliel Robin LewII, ~ IIId bliy
'Dew ......- rre.tmeJIt plaaL The HW. ·· actJvIJL
~~~
. "For 20 '---'';'; rite rowia";:;";'-n·';..-:"
,--.- ~
borou&b County EoV\ronmeol8l Protec·
Uon Commission llad Clled the parll tor bers or cl.ms, thrM .peel.. - bird-·
·dixb.rglDl treated sewage Into Cocll. shell, sunray VeDUS IIId petIIbeU,. -ya .
·roacb. A 'I~ million central sewer ~ lewis. "To Ulrow lIIat reaource lata.
tem lito be IDIII1Ied In nearby RIIIIl.in. larb •• e cln (wltb tbe problblted
Sepllc IAnu tbere are suspected or co~ ,t.lu.) .ad w.lk .WIY trom It, th.t'.
'tnbullnl to Cockroacb's problema.
wron .. •
DNR maintains it's imposs ible to
or course. III tllls hull.baloo over
,document tb.t the mobile bome parll Ibe clull1lcatloa WOIIld be ~.,
.nd Ru.kln .. ptlc tanks are cont.ml. It Florida bad .dequate proCectIoDi tor
n.tlnl Cockro.cb . But EPC ottlcl.1 III coutllDes, It III pollUc1aDl had UI.
Rick Wilkin' point. OUI tbere are no coura.e to protect estuaries eaenUI.I
otber obvtous poUutlon sources nearby, to marlnellte. But tbe r.allty I. tbe
no I.rle C.1I1e rancbes, DO Industrl.1 shellftlb deslanatlon bas I IfIDllIcance
,dilcharles, not even. rookery wbere • beyond bea11l1 ItaDdardL
,concentr.tlon or birds mllbt.ccouat
" Wb.t 'l mOlt trultraUDlllto
lor • blp bacteria COWll
over Cockro.cb B.y aad He wblt I '
" We teel we're .ddre"lnilhe prl· prl'tlne area It I. Ind tllea 11Iink we'
'mary )ource. at pollution ," say. 9111· can~ even keep the _ter there clean
,klnl. " It doesD ~ maIle .ny seDII to reo enoup 10 harvest lIIeW1ab,· _ya wu.
ellI.lty now . They aulht to w.lt and kiDS. "It mallei you wonder bow are w.
_ what happens.·
ever lOla. to clean up 111. felt ot 111.
" • WIlli. HeU preten not to .cllllOw.. bar?"
.edle tbe cl.lIlnc.Uon hal aoy COOMWith dedicated worIt oa a . .te IIId
.quence beyoDd public beaUh, llIe pr~ locil level, we beli.ve t!le bay caD be
blblted IUlIUI will maIle Cockroacb Bay avec!. But DOl If lIS rqu1aton Ira more
'more vulaerable to developm"nl For concerned With date tba.D wIIIt II load
.Ia arowtb-bappy Flonda, the niles are for. IlaJthy Tampa Bay.
.

Ba....

4'

'I'M Bawatlu lal_ MeblJe B_ PIrll . . . . . t 10. C«kroaeh Bay
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EDITORIALS
Dreaming About the Ba'y
And What It Can Be Again
: TodaY II MBay o.Y,MaDd OYer at tile
Ualyerslty 01 South Florlda'i Bay·
- boro campul la St. Petenburl, tbe
- probleml of Tampa Bay will be ad·
dre.ed la lecturel, dllplaYl, a boat

aroy" baye far more value tJaaa walla.
• A bUllae. commualty lIIat a,.

preclat.. wbat '. . UNt a claaa bay
would be to local commerce ud tJaat
' c:ruIIe aDd IIICb.
ralJJ" to tbe cau.. willi lIIe vllor It
Tbe ",eacy oa Bay Maulemeat, pull lato otber COIDIIWIIItJ profectI.
- aa arm of tbe Tampa Bay Relloaal
• State JeaIIIaton wttII tile mn1e to .
Plaaaial Couacll,
formulate judIdouI tanI, parUc:uJarty
II Iponlorlal tbe
Iller fees, to Iliad bay propams.
event to bllbJllbt
• Tupayen w\lIIq to pay tile price
ba y IIiU e I . It'l a
01 f'IIIOrtq tile bay" ....stIL
wortby endeavor
• Adequately "'aded aad ltaUed
::..- wtIb It ax:rellilatory aleacl.. tbat PIlt lIIe to
But ralller tJaan
moaIeI to aooct -. patrIIIlq tile bay.
focul oa tbe for.
moaltorlal Ita bealtb. planUal ..a ·
mldable wu tbat
IfUIeI ud muar Oy " Ia ar.s tbat .·
m u I t be u a de r.
CU be I'1IIlOnd, aDd ~ JII'IOCC\t'
taken If tile bay II to be ~ on pied wttII tile ban weJtare. DOt IIur'eutIIII 5atllrdlly moraJDa we prefer to JD. cradc procedura

dIIJae

Ia IOIDe claydreamJq.
JUIl JmacIDe:
• A bey a ..la tamed for Ita lport
fbbIaa. wbere local aqJenlud tropIIy
IIIOOIt lIIIIOIII muarove IIIaDdI. ftIIIIaI
I\IkIII -.s tourtIIa to ~

• A I'orcefIII _..,eJlDllrvr-III_OI!'J'Y board

tIIIt

would brlal aa o'llrvlell' to tile tra..
meDted f1IIIIIatioa of tile bay.
• A coallalUI amoal local rill·
deDtI tbat Tampa Bay II too IJ'ud a ~.
IOIUce to be permitted to IaqlllallIa

tarpoa. aad IIIIlI IJ'UI nata produca fetid ndIL
.
. ,',:
II all tIdI but a . . . .' · TocIar It 11; :
n-e aaeadIq __ 0.)' 8atftdeI wJII .
. learn tbat tile jIoUdcal aDd acoDOlDlc
. to local ecoaomln aad to lea food . ,...IIU.. of be)' maaapmeat are tar-:
· Ioven· palatn. and aa ladllltry tbat ' more complez aad dauDt1JIl - tbat;
-Itlelt u much ~e lIIardiaa cltlll caaaot aUord to rebuild tb.
al bannter. acceptJal aec~l.. ry Itorm_ter HWaJ\ tbat foul tile ba),.
caleb IImiIa.
. tbat developen will oPPDH turtber
• A be)' cleaa eaOllIll to Iwtm Ia. .. Iborellae r"tralata, tbat lelillaton
e ..a for leuba dlnn. boostJal tba wUl 10 Ilow If at all. Ia propcIIiq tu
. ar.'1 recreational opportIIDIU", ud . _
....
wtlI r..
ItJ1Dpn a&Il 01 IIaftJ trout.
.
• A Juc:ratJve ba~ CGIIUII8f'daI
!IIbIq 1DdIIIUy. CORtrIbutlq mJabt1l1

bnaJaI rtablL

-

tb.t"1e .-.....

po - . - - - .

- -

•

• atIee aDd IMIIa1eI wWI tile ~ .. maID IIIIderIWfed ad IIDderpaid. .
. 101ft. vtIIOII aDd me:- to Itop polJut.
Yec drama need DOt be wttIIoul pur- .
.IDa tile bay and tile rlnn tbat empty po... For tba), .• elp III ruUle wbat
lato It.

Tampa Ia)' IbouId be - _ ZIO,OOO4cre

• RepiatloU lut effectively PfO' . ICCJIIOIIIic aDd ~u-J tnuIn lor
blblt barmllll d..elopmeall Dear tbe . Bll1lboroup. PlaeUu and ..aaate.
bay.
~ COWIUII.
.
• Bullderl 11'.0 racolalll Ulat
Aad tbat Ibould b. moUnUo.
' Tampa Bay IIu u .,.....lmponaace " -aII to I*Ce tile _ _ . ~_ .
-tbu pnmdlq _terfroet YI.... "O . . tlill Bay 0.,111111 oa our . .eryd&",,,
UIIdenCaDd tbat _ an- aDd IIIID-, - .. . . . .
. _'"
.
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EDITORIALS
Pass Grizzle Bill
And Clean Up Our Water
does the opportualty come
S eldombotb
up .11et c:rtU110lIl

to deaJI
ell to martDe life IIId reeIaJm walei' . .

Coqulal Cove Triller Park on Boci

CIep Bey.

' Ia Iddtlloa, th. bill would previa I
"allIIIO lIumla life, bUI 1111t sea, PlaeUu COIIaly from dumplal 40,000
Mary Grlzzle'l bUJ betore the LeIiJla- IllIoa. of lewlle IdlY 500 feet oft·
Ibore lalo th. Eamoal Iblpplnl cbeDcur. would do juII IlIaL
Tile mellure II •• 11 coalld.r.d. DI! la II111IborouP C4ua1Y I I lbe euysew'le Ibooid be tepl OUI at Tlmpa 0111 aoIutloa to lbe coat1aula& Iclulllrl·
lioii of the walen IIOWId Fon De Solo
BlY wllerwlYI . rn~'
ADd people Ibooid
Perk oa Mullet Key, one of Timpi
weaa Illemilivel.
Bly'l mOil beavlly uled recreallon
to lbe eneal ~
InIU.
ble, from the extraTbere was I lime 40 yean 110 wbea
lerrllorlll well·
our beys were cloged wllb dema IlId
field. Ibll lupply
IIIh. Tbe IPIrklla& walet 1II0wed .uIIbelr pOllbl
upt to aaurllh HI .,....... But tbea
waler.
ceme the decides of lbe 11I5OIIlId 101
The . .Ie Seaele
ead arowth'. dred&HDd-tul meatalUy
bll mlde I rua· ' - - - - - - - '
IlIaI lUlled piaal life. The brtPl .llers
DIq IW't. u. week the SeDlII NIIII- III.nIed clert from IDIdIqualeiy lreated
raI RlIOW'Ces Commlu.. uDialmously humin wllte. Tbe recovery bella In
I pproved IJId torwarded to Ibe full SeD- 1m wllb Mrs. Grtz:zJe'l Iq\IlItion (c~
lIe lellllilioa 10 Impale Idvlaced ,polllOred by former Sea. Herold WU·
Irellmeal Illadardl oa Iewll' _ of Ceerwalet).
dumped lalo Tempe Bey lad beys oa
Aad th. rehl"IIIt1l1oa caallaull
Ibe leeward IIde of Ibe Gulf of M.xIc:O
lOdey, clelplie IlIalla 1114 more tbI!I 71
blrrter IIIIIIdI from Terpoa Sprtnp to
blllloa - yel, blllioa - lillian. ot
SeruoII.
ID Ibe . .II HouM, TrMalre iIIIDd trIIted emUIDI were dumped lato lbe
Republlcaa Rep. Deanll Janel' com· Timpe Bay Iy.lem. A bll Plr! of Ibe
p&DJoa Iqlllltloa IIIID'I teeD illY com- recnvery I. due to Tlmpl', Hooller.
Polin plaal IlIat .cb day dlIc:blrl. 55
mluee KUDo.
Pinelli. County'l Mn. GrtzzJe, wllo million lilian. at Wiler tbet II cilia
.
WII eleeled 10 Ibe HOUle In lee3 lad eaouib to drtaJL
But more mlllC be dOGe. Huadredl at
Ibe Seaele la 1m. II ftabliDl to I"IItOre
I 1872 IIW Ibll belrs ber nlme. Her thousaadI of dollan Ilr.dy beve been
bill requll.. "wile dlJeberlld la 11 speat IDd 1lI0lbu .1 million II la tlIlI
beys or illY of tbeIr lribularles to meet year" lelllillive bopper to ltudy bow
IdvaDced IreaDneal IWIdlrdl InIIead to lurn the emueat tram Idvlaced
ot Ibe lea IIrtalenl 1K0ndiry .tlad- Wlltewater plaats Into pollble wlter.
It'I I forelOllI conclUllOG II wW wort.
erdI la en.ct IIaea 1.. 1.
la Ibe ItaO Lell.lliure, MIDI I.. Now. 11'1 I metter of reflala& tecbDol~
Coualy pollllcll!1l lucceeded la per· IY, esteblllhiDI I reuoDible cOlI, lad
lIIl1y ~ Wn. Grtz:zJe'l 1m IIJId. COllvtaeiDI lbe pubUc of the need. .
mart lellllilioo Ibll did so mucb 10
wlln Ibe cleaaup ot Timpe BlY, la·
cludlnl persuldlnl Timpi 10 build I
Whlle It Wei twice I I mucb e!1IZ'IY
'100 mIllloa Idvaacld Utlrmenl plaal
10 10 from I IICOIIcIIry treatmenl to I
!bel WIDI oa Uae la 1117a.
Tbe Mlnllee moUve WII 10 III ow ten1ary proc.... It lalles ooly on~
Bradealoa to eeOllOlTllu oa I new leW· IJ much enerlY to make rlw lewl,e
lie Utlrmenl piaal 1I0!l1 lbe MIDII.. drinkable I I II does 10 ~Ie brack·
· River. Now, Ib, .lele Deparlmeal of lib waiU. DIlly reclemallon of 55 mJ!.
Eavlronmenlll Relulilioa IIYI Ibe Uoa ...._ at Hooters Polin WIll . . .•
·MaDlIee River II beIn& polluted by IlIaI ter IIIfIIDIlbIt oat IIrJe wellfleid Deed
DOC be developed.
'plaaL
Such recllmltlon of Wiler II the
Ev.r .Iac. III. 1"1 ebenle, DER
la willa
· bu beesI --bllIIIla& dIIcbIrJe ICaJI6. wav. at !he future for I
erdI oa I ~ buIa bul, la ef- tb. sclrclly of pure wlter mlY IImll
fect. bu eatorced wbal emowlI. to Me- ITawtb. Too, Wiler II I CO!1lllat Irrl·
oadery lIIaderdi. Tbe dlNereace be- IIDl betWMII rural COUIItIeIIlIaI bave It
",Ha "lKoadery" lad "ldvIllCed" II IDd urbIa COUIIlIeI IlIat IIIed IL ADd la
Ibe difference belwtea Wiler Ihll the mlJ: II I penlculer laequlty: Tbe
mltel IblDII dlrlY lad Wiler Ihll wallr couu.mptloa of qrtbulla_ II
uam_red whUe coDlUmptloa by 1atllP' Ihlap deeD.
Tbe GrtzzJe bill wooid require la1 duIUy IDd lIomeowDen II metered.
1bII Lqilllture bu the opportWIIlY
trearmenl plaal bulliliace 1m 10 meet
Ilrtclu crtlerll 10 IlIaI walll' quetJty II 10 dIdlOlllUaIl IlIat Flortde CIJI beve
001 dearaded by .mu.aL AI IIUt ... repld arowth lad elna Willr. To repie au would be effecled - IWo la cilim Wlltewlter lad protecl 1111
Ciearwellr IUd oaes la Duaedla, Tar· weter, It mUll pus th. Grizzle BW of
poa Sprlall, Bredealoa lad Ih •

••

***
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EDITORIALS
La.w makers Should Appro~/e ;
Saltwater Fishing Licenses
saltwater
O PpoDeDII at a propoted
like 10 Jay thaI II II
aDotber example at IOverumeDt medIIIIlIq

~

..11.ater lIee...... Sportsman rarel,
complain bec:au. !be mooey III-.c1 10

IIIIIanu !be recr.tIoII IIIey 1IIJoJ,
dllnl, Ibat Ibe bureauc"l1 caD't eveD
The proposal by Dunbar and Dale
lea ve our pulimes alODe.
Patchett, R·Vero Beacb, .ouId require
Tbe emoliODalbm lbal uDderllreSa an annual IS fIIIIIq.lleeue at IWideDII
Ibe tbou,bl I. appealln. bul It'. allO over Ibe ale of 15. Noo-rwaIcIeDlI could
DODseDse. For wbal SIIcb crlllcs don't purcJwe a ~ Uc:eue tor 110 or
Jay II that F1or1da'l altwa.=.te==..r==-""' a _year Uc_ tor 120. Cbaner boal
meDt efforts are
CIIIIOIIIen would be uemp( from buy.
. bu,ely underfuDd·
Inl a IIceD.e but cbarcer caplalDI
ed. Tbere are Dot
would buy an annual 125 lie-. ~
enou,b bioloillt.
esc tees aJJ.
10 _ _ ftsb p0puYee It'. eJIImated tba ~ WOIIId
lations and knowl·
raIIe u mucb u 115 mlJUotI aanuaJly,
edleably formulate
and every dime would be \lied 10 belp
relulatlons Dor
Ibe llale'l martae lite - 25 percent 10
enouab Marine Pa10 10 !be MariDe FlJIIertes COmmIIIIon,
trol ottlcen to en·
.blcb eltabll.be. . . It.ater lI.blDI
tor e e t b o.e la w•. ~:-:-::--=--:-'
Prol"ms known to aid aJlinl ftsberles rquJatlotls, 75 percent 10 Ibe couerYa·
- batellerles, babltat resto"tiOD, aDd Uoa ot coutaJ J'eIOUJ'ces. Tbat .ouId InSIIeb - are not adequately utilized. The clude law eDtorcemeD!, tbe developlicense , a user tee, Is tbe fairest and ment at fI.berles Itatl.tle., babltat
most eftecllve way to fund tbe work preservaUon and re.loratlon, lI.b
erltical to Javing our coastal ftsbing. balcbertes, artlftcJal" reefI and meb.
"EverytbIDI," DUDbar uplaln. ,
Rep. Peter Dunbar, R·DunedID and
eo-sponsor of a UceDJe bUI, details Ibe "that II needed tor Ibe loq-tenD rescohi&b Ca.l ot Florlda'l martae J'eIOUrces "Uoa of !be ~" ,
Tbose kind. at prolectl are ·e.pepenny·pltcblnl: "Tbe wbole pro,ram
for tbe batcbery ot redflsb was de· clally ImportaDt to estuaries IUcb I.
veloped by biololill. In tbl. Itate 12 Tempe Bay, ..,.wnIq JI'OUDdI crtllcal
yean a,o. Texa. used tbose flndlDI' to ".bllte tbat bave beeD badly dam·
wltb tremeDdoul mcc... But a batc:bo aaed by man. U Iba lIceue were adopt.ery projeC1 was never developed bere. ed, Ibe .tate .ould bave Ibe tuneSa 10 .
There wu never enouab mooey."
address tbe bay '. need. 10 earDell.
. And cODJlder Tampa Bay. Usually More studies could be uDdertaken to
tbere are oDly five, and ollen tewer, determine .bat mlilt be done 10 boOIt '
Marine Patrol otrIcerI 10 eotorce ftsb- flsb populatloDJ. Tbe bay'. comeback '
ina relulatloDJ ID PIDellas, Hlllsbor· could be aided wltb tbe plaaliDI at
ouBb and Mautee counties. Researcb maDlrove. and .ea Ira.,.., tbe COD'
fund. are .0 limited state biololill. IUIIction at artItIcJaJ reell and !be reo
cannot adequately assess Ibe popula· lease at batcbl.i.np.
tion or bealtb ot bay lame tlsb . State
UDtonuutely, James Ward, ~Fort
resto"tioo work baJ beeD minimal.
WaitoD Beacb and cbalrmao at tbe
Or coDJIder tbls bumliiaUn, statis- Hou.e Nltural RelOurce committee,
tic; In 11184, MbIIIIIppl, wllb 44 mUes ot bu been bIocIcIq !be DwlbaroPalCbett .
cout line, allocated .. mUllon tor III bUl. Be'. amoD, tbe lell.laton wbo
marine fI.berle •. Florida, wltb 1,350
miles ot eout 11De, allocated but $2.5 view a Mltwlter license u an IlftroDt
10 penooaJ Ilbeny. .
,
mlJUoo.
10 a .tate wbere devllopmut.1IId
It Flortda c:oaU- 10 III Dq!ect III
alt.ater fIIIIery, It caD kill IbIJ woo- pollution continue 10 cr'elmal" fI.b .
dertul, and profitable, resource lood· babltat and . . . . fIIIIIDI ....... ID- :
bye. Recent lCUdIes JlldJcate spon ftJbo ereua U Dew raidenll arrive eaeb
inl representl more 10 Florlda'l econ- day, .ucb vie •• are Irre,ponllbl,.J
•
omy tban tbe eltruJ and cattle Indu. quaIDt.
1'1Ie abiIltJ 10 lilt tr.1I ~ II .
trtes combined.
Saltwater fIIbJq uee- are bardJy tIIere .... DO IlIII to c:aIdI. ADd !be ow..
a DOvel means 01 raIIlnJ reveaue. Flor· tJar.PatdIeu btu II"IMdII die _ _ 10
Ida b.. Ion, bad fre.b water ".blnl u.ue !bat both fItlI and fItlIermea reo
and buntlni Ueeues. 0dIer Gull llatea, ma1D plentlM IJI Flortda. It IhouI4 be
IDcludlD, Ten. and LoWaIau, bave made Ia.... ...-" .......
\.I ."'\': ;...;,,~

,J
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·Time for a change:
To save the bay,
Ilall rnustcontribute'
-J

For poUUUOD, 10 HUlIbol'D1lp
County aU tile EIIvll'Olllftefttal ~
lectlon Commlslon II 212·5MO. 10
PInellas County call tile EPC II 577Nooe 01 lIS Ute to deal Wllb e<:o5e43. 10 Manalee County call till
IotIIcal problemll. They Idd ID tile
Health Departmeot, PolluUoo Coob<lrdellS III 01 III lace. They Ire ~
tI'tll D\Tlaloo It 748-OOOe, · . ,.. •
p..-lna. They In complex. IlIrd ID
.. ... ~1(a11 01 tile uIItlns IaWi eoUJd
undentand, dlmcult ID cornet.
tie ·tnforced, IIWIY of lbe w_ of ·
They Ife lIOIameOlble ID I qulct nz
Tampe Bey would dlappear, 1M
- tIIey tead ID remllll, lwlllna over ,
Other probleml sUll remallI to be IdWI lite blac:l clDuell, lor yean, d..
d~ The OYerftlllln, of trout IlDd
cades.
~
reels. tile dall\lllna net eear \lied 10 .
Bul perbaP5 tile Ume hu come
bey shrimplRlo IDd tile PUrR ..Will
lor lIS to attack tile enormlly we '
ot tile beltf1511 tIIlt lorm tile bue ot
bave wnak~ on Tampe Bly.
tile lood cllalo 10 tile bey will eon-.
The problerm bave beeo Ident!- .
Ullue uaa.. ted unW lealSlaUoa Ia. ·
n~ In deptll . The IOlullolll. tIIanu I
veloped ID IIOp tile. ll ... ·' ·
.
to ertellSlve work by tile Timpe Bly
The stale wW lI&IIcIll lOme of
Manqemenl Study CommlBlloo, are
tII_ f'f!llllatlOIlS: nae Martne Flabnow becomlna clear. The tundlnllo
enea Commllllon WIll let new rutaccordlns 10 Ille report by tile com- ,
IJII,'I 00 reds and trout wltllio the
mlslon, I! readily available ID eolve ,
montll, and Iccordln, to Coonor
maoy 01 lbe mOlt pre!!llna problema. ,
DIvis. comml!a/on chairman, It'.
likely Ihaltlle rellUlallons wtll be r&Bul whelber lblnp cblnse d&- .
alooallzed ID provide spe<:laI protecpend on all 01 WI . The bay II I.rse;
tions for stressed Ilnu lUeb u ·
Ihe IMpeclo~ Ind orncerl cbaraed ;
Timpe Bay.
.
_lib I~ deteMe are lew . Many M.oy bey-erea !pofUmeo lear
perhaP5 m05l - anll ·pollutlon, habl- ,
tIIll tile stale reculatlOlll wtll be too
1111 destrucUoo and Il!bery vlolaUolIII
llWe, too late.
110 u~n .
It II llkely tIIal commercial nel'
Thai _III remain Ihe aeme" u.q. •
tef'S WIll IlIU be Illowell ID let tIIelr
Ie! atl 01 lIS beSin to lIf!rve u ~ .
oets
IlIIIde many of our best couta.l
eyes lor Ille prolecllve .seDcl . . ... ,.
rivers. collectlna III a atosJe strike
II each 01 III II a_ant 01 tile
bundredl 01 flab lIIat would IlIve
potenllal harm Illal can be crea\t11
provld~ recraUon for lIundreds of
by the despoilers. and will IIlke Ilie
lime 10 mftke one phone call when I
lIIIIers. ud meant tllOIIIBIIda ot dol-:
vlol8110n 15 obllf!rved. II could make
Ian ID ~ tac:lIe IIICI botel.1D-·,
d\lltr1ea. .
;.
a tremendou. difference on whetber
Tampa Bay -III be ..,11llu. tomorrow
nae belt 01 tile Det\e~ , tile meo ,.
.. a viable resource.
wbo bave teamed Illelr tJ"Ide well ,'
It', not tuo to tum IIOmebody ID
IPf!8k proudly 01 da)'l - Readlly ;,
10 on enforcement asency. It an be
becomlns mo~ rare. but still oc:cur,~ ,
unpleasant eveD donserou. at umes .
rina - wben Illey blul 4,000 pouDds -.
!.... some vl o lato~ bave IItlle lolerof reds IIICI trout ID tile doc:ls.
an ce fo r " SQueale~ " oul 10 atop tile
Tbere II reuoo lor a man to be "
old W8Y' of doing bu.lnes.
proud of tile knowl~se .nd sklU It ;·
Bul II I! an es:5f!otial pert 01 lbe
IIIke to nod and catcb IIsb 10 well. _'
lon~ pelnful procell 01 pultln, tllia .
. But Ille days when IlUdI alcbea cao ~.
ooce-geal resource beck oa I.. leet.
be .Ilow~ Int rapidly comins to III "
end 11 we In to bave fI5II tomorrow. ~
For II!bery vlolaliolUl - oelUna
WIIeo tIIere are IUrplU!Ie!I 01 1Isb, ,
10 cl05~ areM or IIlklna 01 sport n.II
tIIen III of III can tate I lair b,"est ,
or undr~lte<I Il!b by net, or lar
and not IlIrm tile popul.tlon. But ,:
recreaUonal aosJe~ nol obeervlna
wben tile oumberl beIIn to lade. tile :.
dOled JraSOIIS, size or bell limits.
ttme comes ID put I lIop ID commer- call Ihe Florid. Marine Palrol It
clal \lie 10 troubled lreB. Thll laM' .
171-1518. For dredse ftnd nil viol ..
beell lbe f'K1IIIIlzed IlluaUon III
11001 IIId deslnlcUoo 01 I1\&lIII'Oves •
pme mlnqement for yean or ar- nets. call till Florida Decomm~da1 b.rveal of 1Pet\ea IUd!
pertment 01 Eovlroamaatai Reple- ( ,
u tile pe!lenser plaeon .dlllLlty
lion at '8~7402 .
i·
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made litem eztIDct. CanYUbaek ~
II _DIS I mueb better phlloso-duct&, WIld tuners. wbltetJlll deer·
pby \I COMervBUOn now , obundance:
and buffalo aIIO were commercially'· laler. If It all come togelher, If the:
banested to oar atIl1ctlon belore _
hablllll II Improv~ U Ille AIIency:
tIIey were .Yed by utellSlve closed ,:
on Bay Maoagement bellev'e-!! tIIa! It:
"un", Ind "a llmllll. aod by tile
ClIO be and If we can limit our,
ultlmale outlawtoa of tile lIIe of
calches. bolb commerclol Dnd recre-'
aame animals.
IUOOlI. lor tile Ume being, we may:
Beca\lle of babltat ks, canv... ·
DDce aplo !lee Ille good lime come:
baCD IIId bun.lo never reedl~"
bect ID Ibe bey botll lor Il!b and lor,
lbelr fonner leve", but botll went· I . rtlbermeo.
. ,
'
.ved from estIDcUOIl. And there .re·;
more deer IIId wild tuney In Amer-·· ~
lca today lIIaD at lilY Ume to tile '"
put 100 yean.
.:'
Tboup IIIIDY baYe not wanl~ 10 '
Idmlt It, lbe __ follow Ille same "
Ioale common to III WIld creature. · '
Because we canoot _ the filii, we :
Ire oot 10 qulctly ,Wllre of their"
dec:lmatloll, OoJylbe lIIIIerl rea/Jz.e '.'
lbe trqedy, '
.
, :'
It'. lnIe tIIat 111 Tampe Bay, tile •
lOurce of lbe problem h., IlOl beell ·:
pnrnartly tile Ibhermen, commer;·'
clal or recreational. 'But 11 abo Is '
lnIe lIIat WltII lDIUly IPetle II levels ·'
only ooe-telltll of wllat Illey were I "
decade 110, tile Ume lor Itr1nseol .
restriction on efficleot comme~
1M!' laM tome.
'
_
We can stop tile problemll 01 lbe "
bey by stmple appllClltlon 01 com- :
mon _
rules. The rule-!! may huri .:
lOme commercial fIalIenneo. They;
may IlIve ID cUDp tIIelr way of oS
dotoa ~ - perllaPi ch.nstna .:
ID w-.er nell !.bat will blrvest only ,
lar.. r fish, pertllpa IIsblnK only peri ;:
of tile year, perhape movlnllio olher ;:
areM where tIIere .re enoullh II!II :
len lIIat tIIelr Oetl wtIl 001 be I IBC- ::
tor,
~
" .
:Sbrtmpen . my Ill.. ID elIanse ::
. lbelr 1M!' 10 UIat 11 d_ not destroy::
tIIeJeS ~ lllle. areet reaper::
00 every pall aero. tile bey, IIId 10 ":
lblt tIIey do oot collect by Ille mil:
110lIl tile juveDlle pme llab lb.t are
tbl only promlle tw IDlIIOrror',
fIIIIery 10 tile "y, '
-:
II I Iertoua ()I'OpoIII1. bou04:
to be I bardlllip on many 1DOd, bon.:
eat men no bave made I 11vlna'
. from lbe water all tllelr Uvea. Bul 11:
. IPpean lIIat lIIeee tIIlnII ouptlD •
do~e, IIId done DOW,
.-:
Tbe a1teroatlYe .. to l110w tbe:
destruction of aU !.bat II len. doWII to:
lbe ... IPfII of ar-. tile
lllrimp IIId ... filii - III litem.ttye lIIat WIll ultimately put botll lbe:
commerdal IIId tile recreaUona!:
l\IIIennaa out 01 ~ once lod:
for all
' :.
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EDITORIALS
Restoration -

AWay of Making Amends to the Bay
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EDITORIALS
Let's Try Again to Buy
Singular Cockroach Key
US MueDcb I. one 01 Ibo.e dedi· It to become a Slale wtldem_ watercaled cltiulll who pull eDertY , . .ay, a protecled area wbere vlslton
hind bls cODvlctions. And IIIIIt Is to Ibe can filii. boat. caooe, harvest slIelilllll
lood lorlune 01 arel resldenls. For IDd enjoy tbe bay's beauty.
Most 01 Ibe .lle",IY Is conlllDed In'
Muencb Is convinced Tlmpa Bay must
eltber Ibe Cockrolcb BlY or Terri
be lived.
The General Telepbone Co. lUpervi- Cela SlIle AqUlllc Preserves. BUI tbe
lOr devotes endleu boun 10 explortna Iquatlc preserve deslIDltlOD, wblle
provldlDI lOme salelulrd., doe. nOI
Ihe biY. research· mll~""
preveDt deYelnpmeDl
Ina IUUes, wrltlnl
The only lUre method 01 preservtna
newsplpers, cIII ·
IIIIIllmpor1aD1 lIIIJIII'OYe cOUlUDe 1110
Inl politic liDS,
buy IL ThaI's a IIU order, bul Iben II
questlonlnl bureauno rellOn wby mucb 01 tbe wllerwlY
crl" - opposln,
could not brouibt under pubUc owner·
projetu barmrut 10
sblp If tbe IIlle, HIIl.boroulb Ind
the bly Ind propos.
Manalee countles, and various privati
Inl prolrlms to
belp II. His Iitest
cOlllervatlon
resolved 10 do It.
Con.lder bow Pinelli. CounlY preblY Idea merits L....,,.....---,---'
sertous stlte Ind locI I
served Ibe GllewlY Tract, I ~cre
Muencb WIDts to revive public el· strelcb 01 manarove lorest berween II1II
loru to buy Cockroach Key, the l04cre GaDdy Ind Howard FrankiaDd brtdles,
manlrove island on which In Indlln Pinellas resldenu vOled In leao 10 III
mound rises ~Ieet above the bly.
Ibernselves In exl11l 2:1 ceDts lor every
The Wand Is a vlluable archeololi- II ,000 01 assessed property lor IWO
cal site . The mound was probably made yean 10 IIInd Ibe purcbase. 10 1984 Ibe
by the Tlmucuan Indians bet weeD 700 Pinelli. CounlY Commlilion WI. able
to I~OO A.D .. and is evldeDce 01 how 10 buy Ibe slle lor ne mllliOD. A Slate
IIsb'rlch the bay WIS belore endurlnl prolram lor endanlered land. relm·
the ravales 01 dred&e Ind nil. poUutlon buned Ibe county lor balf II1II1 amounL
and overllshlnl . The hUle mound Is
Tbe ame IIctlcs, on a tarler scale,
composed 01 d iscarded oyster , cllm could be attempled In IIvlnl Ihe lusb
and conch shell•. SclentlsU bave lound marine babltat In South HUlIboroqll"
the mound Iiso conllins po"lollI 01 224 and Nom . . . .tee counUes,
humin skeletons , primitive tools IDd
Tbere will be obstacles. Obvlollliy.
pOllery . But Ihe Is lind Is prlvltely
Ibe purcbue would take many yean.
owned Ind receives DO stlte supervl·
Some lanell may be too expellllve and
slon.
some OWDen may nOl be wlllln& 10 IeIl.
Cockroach Key WIS once OD the
Conservltlon Ind Recreational Lands And Tampa Electric Co. OWOl propeny
list 01 sites tbe stlte SQUibt to preserve. pracUcally III !be mlddle 01 II1II1 !rq!1e
But Florida olllcilis and tbe sbell coastline wben It plans 10 buUd III next
mound owner could not Ilree OD I power piant. tboup II1II1 project could
price and It w.., drOpped tram tbe list. be decades away. Any lanQ.buy\D& pro.
The stlte should try alalD . lor tbe Is- lram will bave to deal wltb IIIcb rac·
land ItaJ Importance beyOnd III Ircb~ tors pralmallcally. After all. we do
want TECO to mHt our lIIb/rl po.... .
1011cal sllDlncaDce.
MueDcb eDvlsloDS tbe Cockrolcb needI. Iboup we hope a ... 1II1II11",
Key purchase u the Sll" 01 I com pre- lite II foWId tor !be pIaIIL Reprdl_
helUlve elfo" to preserve Ibe stretcb of acqulrtna a IIIb1tant1al IeCtion 01 IIIIIt
sborellne rUDDIDI south Irom Cock· villi _Ierway wUI do mucll 10 tIIIW'I
roacb Bay to Ibe Bickel State Park Me- !be lllrure vltaUty 01' Ibe bay.
Recently Muencll took bill two - .
mortal In MaDilee County. Bickel State
Plrk , ID Ipproprllte symmetry, Iiso aaes II and 11. oa a rwo-day. CaJIOI IrtpcontllD. I Ilrle Indlln mound . Wltb Irom Nadlra Bickel Statl ' Park ....
Ibe ucepUollI 01 Ibe PO" Mallalee fl· mortal 10 CockroadI Key. Ba nbInIId .
cUltles IDd Ibe SkYWlY Bridle, Ibe 14- t.alItlnaliowiqly of 1I0w tUy bad u·
mil. wlt.rwlY remlln. larlely tbe parjeDced tile baJ ~ w\J4.
klDd 01 manarove wllderneta Ibe Tlmu- life, IIJIIIDI. Itorma. taDlled IU.rlcli
cuan IndlaDs nshed. It Is tbe most 1m. manlrov .. aDd beauillul .unltll,
portant martDe life spawnIDI arOuDd In Those an Ibe klDd 01 profowld pl_
tbe bay, a nursery tor 1ll00k. trout. IDd ur.. MUIDCb ballev" 11101114 ba pr..
numerous otIIer species. Nuencb wanll ~ tor our dIIc.......ta. So do we.
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EDITORIALS
Endangered Mullet
Fishery Deserves Better
aben Richards If1!w up just a few
miles from bls Seabreeze Seafood
R
Market on tbe 22nd Street Causeway.

Yelthe last time DNR took a serious
look It tbe mullet wu in Ibe early
19~Os, wben It studied tbe lie IDd
&rowtll of muUet In !be PanbaDdie,
DNR cln offer oniy the Innual catcb
reports 01 commercial fi.bermeD,
wblcb do sbOw I declIDe in roe mullet,
from 15 mUIIon pounds In 1881 to • milllon pouadl iD I.... That would seem to
Indicate I problem. ADd surely !be barvesliDI 01 I II.h before It caD reproduce deserve. clreful scrutiDY, But
DNR bas DOt been able to provide IL
That II a dlJ&race - but DOt surprt.
ina.
The Le&JsialUre coosIsteDtly retuJes
to appropriale enoulb money lor tbe
stUdy aDd manaaement of ill salt Wlter
nabery, !boup that resource supports
10 aanual 1125 million commercial /IsbIDe iDdustry aDd a recreatlooal nablq
IDcIustry worlb II least s:I bWloa.
The state lanually spends IesI OD III
I~ miles 01 coast IIDe (abOut 11' mil1I0D) tblD MISSissippi does OD its 44
miles (abOut Sot mWton),
ID tbis year's seSSiOD lawmaker.
claimed 10 be 100kiDI out lor fi.bermeD's iDteresll when !bey rejected a s:I
..Il water nablal IIceDJe, The IlceDM
would bave railed as mucb as 115 million tor salt Wlter ..-rcb and reJUIation. Instead, !be LeatslalUre aUocated
tbe U5Wl1 pittance /or !be resource,

At ~~, be's seen a iot of cbanles in
Tampa Bay, few of tbem for the better.
Now he 's observinl another troublinl
chanse - mullet are becom!n& scarce.
"When I was a boy we used to see
ICboois 01 mullet come III and OUt witb
tbe tides. Now you
donl see thaI anymore," Ricbard.
say •. "We bave
limes wheD we
can't let enoulb
fish to sell to our
customen."
Ricbards
blames !be decllDe
on Ibe roe mullet L..,-----,:
industry, wbicb
icbools of
mallet from October to Jaauary as !be
fi.b bead .Ior.tbe Gull 01 Mexico to
spawn.
"They could bave a'closed seaSOD
lor 30 days, 15 days or whatever aDd
!bere would stIl1 be a roe harvest. " be
says. "But somelblq Deeds to be clone
to ISaIre tbere wtlI always be a muUet
_ _ !be DeXl year."
Alben Boromet .. a tbJrd.teoentioa
Tampa Bay commercial ftsbennaD and
CO-OWDer 01 Gu!brie'. FI.h Market in
RuskiD, one of tbe leadinl Iraders 01
roe mullet. He's an assertalive man
who's sick 01 commercial fishermeD
beinl blamed tor Ibe t.y'! problems.
There remaIDs I'falnl bope thaI !be
"They always talk aboul commercialllsbiDI," be says, "but tbey never State can Iddress tile CODceras of contalk about poliutioD, about tbe loss of scientious men sucb as Ricblrds, wbo
arass fiats, abOut clredle and fill. How worry that mullet, and tbe species that
do !bey expect 10 have as maDy ftsb II depend on !bem, are betna irreparably
barmed, DNR recently bired blololist
!bere Is no habitat?"
Boromei ..ys tbe demaDd for mul- Bebud Mahmoudi to study IIIIIlIet in
West
Central FlorldL He'! proposed I
let's red roe (ens) iD TaiwaD, JapaD
and Europe, wbere !bey are considered compreheD.ive five-year study tbat
a delicacy, bas beeD a rare posilive would determine ODce and for all what
develomeDt lor CeDtral Florida com- must be done to mliDtliD I bealtby
mercial lIIbermea.. Be deales !be bar- mullet population, His plln would Dot
vest, almost all 01 wbicb occurs io depend soiely on commercial catcb rewaten Irom Tampa Bay to Charlotte ports - notoriously unrellabie - but
Harbor, buns !be mullet population,
would include aerial observatloD, lalA sutncieDt Dumber 01 mullet escape ainl aDd o!ber meaas to Iccurately Do
!be nets to reProcIuce: be asaeru. Any !leIS !be mullet's condition.
barvel! decllDe iJ tbe result of polluAnd tboulb it Is a nve-year project,
tion, lou of habitat, !be t.nDinl of com- MalImoudi says he would be able to demercial fisbinl in more and more teet wi!bin two yean it !be mullet was
areu, or Datural lactors, sucb as seriously tbreatened Ind emerlency
wea!ber, be contends.
restrtctlons aeeded.
Of a clo.ed mullet roe seasoD, be
It's a impressive plan, but DNR caa
..ys,"You're lalk1aa abOut PUniDI peor provide Oaly a fl'actloa of !be 1250,000 a
pie llIIe me out 0/ buIIDesa, all beCause year Mabmoudi fiaures tbe study will
01 some people'! a.wnptJoas."
require. He II soUdtJna additlODal fllD4IDllrom various lederll, "ate and
local aleDcies. He'! also boplDI to reTwo meD equally IIImllIar wilb and ceive .upporl Irom tbe commercial
dependent on !be t.y bave drudcalJy IlIblDllDdustry, If lie fall., DNR will
differenl viewpolnll abOut IL WIllI clar- bave DIlly !be caleb reporU 00 wblcb to
Ity caa !be State DepartmeDt of Natural bUe III mullet recommeadatlool.
Resources, charled wilb monltoriDI
Rlcbard., Boromel, aDd all Ibo.e
and .efeluardlnl our marine re- wdo _rk OD or care lbOul !be t.y desources. brtna to !be 1liiie?
serve beller, We bope 10calloverDN_
meDt. aDd other IleDCiet recolDue
The mullel II !be Mate'! mOlt impor- tile lmponaace of !be mullet IIUCIy aDd
tant illlllore 1IIbery. It IUpponaan estl- provide eaoup moaey 10 eDIble WIbmated 'I~UlIoa+)'ear iDduIuy, T1Ie IDOUdI to beIIn bII IWMI'ClI- But more
25 mIIllOD or ID pounds 01 mu1let ca\llll1 ImpoI1aDt, . . bope wean beIIn maltannuaUy II !be IDDII 0/ lOy FIarIcIa ftIIL
And tbe mullet iJ vital to tbe esluary IDe it cleer to Mall aDd local poIIlIcIaDI
eclllY'lem. leedlna 00 maqrove dem- IlIat tbey wl\l DO 10Dlir lolerate tbe
IUS and
III IIInI betna _teD by kIDcI of natural r.uurce aeaJipIIce tba
muUet ID borTtbly aempUnes.
pmelllb IUcb as IIIOOk aDd tarpolL

• *'"
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EDITORIALS
Sea Grasses Return
To Simmons Park
I

VJ

\0

n our edllorlll series on Tampo Bay
we have focused on the numerous.
often Inlnctlble, Ills Ihll plalue Ih ls
lerrflbly nellKt~ r~rce .
Bul illh. boy Is IOUerlnl Irom Y""
0( abuse, il I. uselUl I I .
10 be reminded
Ihll It 1.1110 ,urprl.lnlly reslll •• I,
uplble 01 an .. ·
traordlnary retur.. nee il,lyen bull
small measure 01
lid.
Wltnes. Ibe Iwo
ICcomponyln,
I.rlll pbololraph. 01 Ihe boy II Slm,
mons Pork, on Ih. ".1 .Ide 01 Ihe bey,
norlh 01 Ru.kln. The nrlt wa. IIIken In
1110. lIabows only I I•• small, widely
SClliered patches 01 sea Insses (Ibe
dairll .,eas below the water's surlace.)
The second photolraph _as tallen
litis I'Hk. II .hows sea IraDes Ihroulb...1 Ihe rellon.
Marine scienUs.s have nol conclu•• ely determined why lhe sea Ir .....
rnlYed, bullh.y - Ind mOOllon,-llme
bey obse ..." - betleye 1IIIIIhe city 01
Tlmpl '. Hook ... Polnl AdYinced
WlSle.ll.r Trealmenl Pllnl I. Ih~
bero 01 Ihl' IIIle 01 resurrecllon.
Prior 10 Ihe pllnt'. openln« In 1818,
lhe city'. sewI" .Y.lem recelYed only
primlry, Ih. m05l bo.Ic, Ir"lmenl belore belnl dumped Inlo Ihe boy. Con..,.
qu~nlly , surroundlnl .llen consl,lenlly had high coUlorm (Iecll boclerl.
from .arm·blooded animals) counts
and were unsafe for ,wlmming or olher
recr"lional acliyltles. Th. murky, loul
dlscharle destroyed sea irasses and
Ihelr lu,h morlnelile hlbilal Gam.n.h
vhtuaUy diSlippeared from the .rea.
BUI Ihe SilO million llook~" Point
pllnl now cleans waste""aler 50 thor.
oulhly Ihll Ihe " million lollon. II d~
chorg .. inlo Ihe boy dilly i. be.ng cansKlered as I drinking water source.
The effects on the bay hive b~en
profound, a! the sta gra55es oU Simmons Park graphically demonstrate .
Such txomple-s under!Core the need for
tnlighlentd bay poliCies, parlicularly
SlIlct ""IUftWafer trralmenl slamlards.
The l.egislalure Ihls ytar did pa5S

Pinollas ~n . Miry Grlul~ '. bill requlr.
Ins Idvancf!'d lrealm~n( for III sewage
dlsc h.flrd Inlo bays. from Clear •• ter

10 Sarosotl lIIoy, Includinl Tlmpo BlY.
II .as I similar GrlwHpon!Orf!'d I•• ,
p...~d In lin, Ibll prompltd Tlmpo
10 ~velop Ih~ HooIIrn P04nl Ilclilly.
BUI Ihe L~,I.lllur~ Iller repuled
much 01 Grlule '. lell.llllon, IlIo.lnl
Brade-niOft to comtruct • sew.,e Ireal.
menl pllnl 11111 Is pollulln, Ibe Mlnalee Rlyer, .blcb Is pon 0( Tlmpo lIIoy.
Grlnle'. new bill would hoye required III Ir .. lmenl pionll buill slnee
197110 meet Slricler SUlndlrds, so Ihll
w.. I•• ller elllueni did nol d~,rlde
blY wllera. BUI Sen . PII Nul 01
Bndenlon forced I compromise thll
eI.mpl~d Ih. Brld.nlon plant Ind
10m. OIher Ilcllllles on Ih. boy,

SEA GRASSES OFF SIMMONS PARK, I ...

Under (be compromise , the I •• ·s

standords do not IIIke ellecl unlll 1989,
rolh.r lbon Ibe prompt IImellbl. Grlllie .0Ulhl. Furthermor., city Ind
(ounly lovernments currently oper.lInl planll 11111 do not meet lb.
requir~m.nl' Illy. lhe option 01 workln,
oul an arrans.menl .lth Ib~ .lIIle Deporlm.nl 0( Enylronmenllli R~lIIlll1on
lor dlsclllrie .lIIndorlls. under I WISIeload ollOCIlion 'YSI~m, I plec~meJl I~
prolch Ihlt hIS be~n u.ed .Inc. Ihe
orilinol Grlul. II . . . . . .Ik.n.d In
1981.
Th • • lSlelold III0cilion .y.lem
USes a computer to determine how
much sewall' In .r~ of .ller can II>
sorb withoul ""lIIlnln, serlou. d.lerl",
rallun . Such In IlIltude .ymboill ••
whal has been .rong .lth boy manlge-

18.'.

menl. The concentration should nO( be

on how mucb we "salely" damll~ Ihe
bay, bulan whl' can we do to restore
III good h~ollh.
Unlonunalely, Ihlnk. 10 Ih •• llorl.
01 ~n. Neol, Ihe Imprudenl Ylew 01 Ihe
bay prevailed, reducing chances Ihat

other portions of lhe bay will underlo
the natural reSioralion In pro,ress II
Simmuns Parll .
BUI perh.p. Ihl •• mall e>ample 01
bay r~vival can h~lp change thaI For It
Is dramatic eVldenc~ of Ihe beneOts of
Ir~aling the bay wUh care and loresight And it is an Indictment of poliUclans who lack the r~solvt to do so.
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EDITORIALS
_.._Port Authority Should See ' ~
_~:~- To Protecting Spoil Islands
"'T be T.mp.
Port Autborlty .. Ill
It Is lbe IOIIlbwest comer of that W
apln to IDcreue Its barbor- mUllon dike that II cnUcaIly eroded. It
'. "

try

muter lee to pay for controlllni two
·.nOlllly' erodI.Da spoil iIIandI built for
,lbe 1180 m111Ion Tampe 1Iarbor deepeo-

.l1li

project."

, ThaI's lbe ftrst perall'pb of • ne...
article pubI1Ibed ID AprU 1883.
, Wb.1 bu been done
Ibe
Port Aulborlty, or
, lIy Ibe U.S. Army
Corps 01 EDilneers,
, 1IIe .leDcle, relponsible lor tbese
~U

1sIaDcIs?

Tbe .nl .. er I.
found In • look .1
tbe clote-llp aerl.1
pbololr.pb below,
~be ODe .. lIb tbe
cJnyoD-lIke CUll ot ero,lon 00 tbe
Pllb..est comer of HIlIIboroulll Bay's
newest spoil IsIaDcI.
, , Tbl. b.. occurred eyen tboUlb In
tbe I.te 18701 10c.1 bulk carlo....
rued two teDts. 100 to rabe sa million
to comply wltb tederal m.tcblnl-fUnd
,rrAulremeots tor lbe barbor~
.proJect.
, . DoIDI notbIDI DO 10000er wW do. TIle
very ,and dredled .t tup.yer.· ell,pense to make Tampe Bay', maID Ib.Ipo
plnl cunnel deeper II belnl .... bed
b.ck Into tbe cb.nnel by tbe ... kea
lrom Ibe ,blps benetltlnl trom tbe
'deeper cbaDDel
, - Purtbermore. yean .,0 lbe Corpe ot
EnaiDeerI ouUlDed ItlltabWzation .nd
'vl!lel.tlon plans In III environmental
Imp.ct lI.temenl tor tbe deepenlnl
,pioJect. A 1878 document reveall tbe
Corps allotted ~25,OOO tor plantIDI lbe
lWO I.rle .poll 1,I.nds JUII nonb .nd
IOIIlb 01 Ibe Alana Clwulel.
, . The nortbem IsIaDd siou&lled oft' two
ml.b.Ddled pl.DIIDIS by tbe Corpl;
obly Im.1I .mouoll ot .ea o.tI,...
&rape •• od lpanloa .urvlved. Today.
:i!arural vqetaUon already lbere on an
old. small spoU IsIaDd enveloped by lbe
luaer ODe bu eatabllsblld luelf taJrly

II lbe western Side of that W mUllon
dike that II wuIIID& ....y. The eroelon
II IU.lDI place because lbere is neJlber
rock nor pl.nt tbere to loften tbe
w.ler', wub .p1DJt lbe dike', uoprolecled tace.
In 1983. Nick Cer.malll. tbe Corps'
mao ID cbarle 01 llI1DIs ID T.mpe Bay,
bad tbls nooanswer 10 wby lbe second
Ipoll 1,I.nd .... D·t planled: "Well. 1
tblnk tbe problem (p.u.e). I can't
really .ddreSllb.t qUesIlOD. 1 don't
baYe tile IIIIormaUoD." .
ODe I'MIOn II that lbe Corpe ..ouId
speDt mUllonslo clean up .apW but DOt
• dime for • dike thaI would bave pI'&yenled It.
In mld-IS77, • new, .rtlcle on tbe
tben-propo.ed spoil loIl.nds ob.erved
that ·.t about ~ .cres scll. lbey wW
be .monl tbe I.rlest In tbe b.y Dalur.1 or m.n-m.de - .nd .. ltbln
four years .YalIable for recreaUoD."
Tbe only recre.tlon .v.lI.ble for
tbe soutbern IsI.nd I, ... tcblnl tall
money .... b .... y •• sporllnl eyenl
tllat DeecII DO fllnber eDbaDcemeDt.
It II not tllat tbe Tampe Port AulborIty and Ibe tederal lovenunenl aren't
........ ot lbe problem. On Oct. 18. I _
Jan Plan. BIJ.IIborouIll County colJllIlia.
Sloner &Del c:ba1rwomao of lbe .\IeDC)'
ot Bay MaDqemeot, wrote 10 J.ck E.

Raven. rellon.1 .dmlnlltrator of tbe
U.s. EDvtroameotaJ Protec:t1on A8eDcy.
She laid It ItraI&IIt out: .... lbe maiDt&lI&DCe ot apoU illancD ID Tampe Bay II
cODSiderecl to be ot lbe lIIPest priority
to lbe ",eocy of Bay MaoqemeDt."
Tbole 1.I.nd. bave lotteD no prlority - oDly brolt6D proau.. and mt.
spent lUes. TIley ba ve no priority now,
only I.rle Cotl eaUmat. dealped to
make lOIution _
100 apealve. But
• port .utbortty jIIIlllv.a tile rlPt to
leyy II million In Dropeny laSH for
tbree yean to acqwre l&Dd for • Cn&iII
.blp termlDa.l ID do .. ntoWII Tampa no
,:w.t:u.
lonler can ItIck Itl bead III tile I&DC!' - :
. : But tba IOIItberD 1II&Dd. lbe oae wllb or .Uo" tile r.deraI IOYWIIIII&III. to lI!t
die erOilon problems plcturecllo lIIe.- .JIOft.!1I
fW"ry.'nwo.r sa
.erl.1 photolrapbs. never wu eltber
ThelhltUnl aDds of. apoI1l11&Dd ID
planted or MbIllzed.
,
HlIlsborOUlb Bay have e~ MveD ,
- " WIly? IIecauIe moaey CJI1IIDa1IY ear- ye.n ot oellect; IIIemben ot tbe
~l!iarked for el'Ollon control .... spent T.mpe Pon Aulbority mUll let lOme
'ror • cllUup ot • mucky 'Pill UIOCI- rock and yeaetaUon on tbII erocIIq . ,
...ted wllb buIIdIDI tbe spoU IllaDdi &Del land now. to protect. Iblp cunnel.'
Joe an upeDIIve dIIIp for lbe
tll.t I. mllnl up, to IUPPOrt mario.,
, CIlIa. TIle cl_p COlt tile Corpe ... mlJ. crntur. lb.t .. W be nourisbed by •
UOIl; the pon .ulbority lpenl n.3 mU- ne .. Udal marab. and to bonor ImporIIoa OD dIkea for lbe IeCOIICI IIIaII4.
taot commitmeDtI 10lIl
IIIIIde.

DeW"
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EDITORIALS
Progress on Tampa Bay
But Very Much More to Do
Tampa Bey .va IlIem from •
bunaucral III cbar.. ot Protectllll
Ibe eDvlrOnmenl bereaboul uld ItnI(tJoa u lIIe Plonda DepanmID! ot
A
TraIIIpon&lIon
malt_ CowImey camprecenlly Ibal any penon wbo would
Old

10

buy rl1lorlllon tor In ecolo.lcal .Yl- bell Cau,.wIY I ut.r rOld. BUI Ilia
lem u VUl u Tampa Bey would prob- voluatee" llIea faced tIIa piqua 01 lIIe
Florldl Dapa.rtlllllll of EIIvtroam..w
Ibly buy llIe Brooklyn Brld.e.
We uve wen I dltterenl vI.w In I RquleUon becllIJe llIey udD' lOtteD
I permit. D£R Itselt ud tilteD DO IC·
.erles ot " edl·
lion 10 IAV. Ibe MI .ra.... trom tIIa
lorlill publl.bed
blede
ot DOT.
.
.Ince Marcb 8.
£ttons u ve balWllO pun:bua Ite)'I
Tbe flrlt on.
wu &II overview
ID Cocltrolcb Bly, primarily Cocll·
ot lb. problem.
roacb Key. I Ikc:ra lIWIIJ'OVa IllaDd
on wblcb &II lD4II.a mouod na. J5 feet.
tlcln. tbl. quar·
IIr-ot..·mllllon..
Bul becau •• lb. kay. bav. baaa IDd
are very Uk.ly to rema1D I low priority
cre body ot
weter, Iccompa·
ot lb. 'Iall. lb. Hllllborou.b Couaty
CorrunlJllon. palDtUUy sUeDt OD baJplq
nled by Ibe ultl·
mile overview ,
llIe bay. Ibould buy tbem III a IlDaDcina
llIe bey pbot0ITaPbed by I selelllle or· arraDIement IlmUar to llIe oae It lIIecI
billna 370 mUes up. The lelest one wu 10 buy aad preaarve Ibe Bowar Tract
publlJbed two weeki 1,0 detllUn, Ill. properlY Iut year.
.
It lb. destrucllv. miriDI pI'OpOMd
critical ero.loo problem on I .poll IIlend III llIe upper easlern bey, accom- tor Ibe .lale .qu.llc preserve thai II
panied by IWO aerial pbololrapllJ tlken Cockroacb Bey II ItW UDder COIIIIdera·
trom an llfillane nyln, 300 teel up. lion. III fl18. tortllDltaly. IPpeuw bleal!.
Tbe editorial •. Individually and In BUI no one b .. lIepped tor ward 10
Ibe aure,ate. uve prodUCed sumclenl mark cblnnel. 10 help keep bOiler.
commenl 10 reMe Ibe obeervaUoru ot from IIrlyln, 11110 .blllow wlter IDd
willi llIaJr propeJIhe environmental bureaucrat. The mowtnl _
theme ot Ihe reaction see/TlJ 10 be. wby, lera.
yes. II will be a lou,b lob bul sevin&. reThe Lellllature talled 10 .act Illy
Slorln,. Improvln,. and .enerally pr~ le,l.lllIon 10 coatrol Ibe d.laterioul
leclln, Tlmpa Bay and III IlOO mUes ot stormwl"r run ·ott IDd no on. b. .
.borellne II wortb Ibe etton.
even belUa 10 qUlnllty wbetller tIIere
Wblle Ibere are more editorials 10 1.100 mucb or 100 IItlle trllb Wiler
come. it may be belptuJ to paUM 10 look comln,lnlo Tlmpa BlY. Tbl. tra.b
al a partial report card on Ibe bey.
Wlter tlow. now blocked In mlny
Tbe spoil Islands we mOil recenlly places by lIIe Ill'IICIIII'eI oJ; ilWl, IP .eJJ
wrote aboul are "Ill wublnllway and Mnll.1 10 Ibe mlrlne tood chala (bit
Ihere Is no Indlcallon Ihll Ibe Tampa beilDi II Ibe lborellDe. People teU us
Port AUlhorily. wblCh Is r"porulble tor Iblt Ibey .ee clearer wlter Ittbe.
Ibe POri ot Tlmpa . or the U.S. Army .borellne but. III mOIl cues. that .. not a
Corps ot Enaln«n. whlcb buUt llIe 2» loDd Jlan. The IOUp thaI teedlI tIIIa ecc> .
acre IIlands trom material dredlled to 101l1ca1 J)'1lem II I blend of nallU'aJ III- :
deepen lhe bay ', main sblp cbannel. Iredlenll thai aec ..... rUy malte water
are movlnl . Thal 's why we senl a lest clear; llIe clarity prolJebly II tile r~
phololrapber OUI 10 lbe mOSI severely sull ot development tbl' bloch Ibe
erodlnll isiand 10 Ile! a Ilround·level now ot tresll wiler from tile nallU'aJ up.
view . ,bown In lbe accompanylnl lend 1I0pe.
pbolollraph as Tampa Bay " bomely
Nor b., Ibe MDllllv. aDd complell
vers ion ot Ibe Wblte Cl itt, ot Dover. lsue ot commercial lIIIIiDI bee!! prop.
Judie tor yourwlt Ihe crilical utent ot erly dlIcuIIed: Ibould m.re be I ban on
Ihe erosion.
.... blte ball" barvetdq. reIlr1ct1oas on
SIiU. S6OO.000 In ,III nel Ucerue tees tlkln, mull,1 durin. c.rtaln limes ot
collected trom Pinellas and Manllee tbe year, requlremenll Iblt .brlmp
commercial tlsbermen bul Impounded aell uve .Impl. davlces to .ve tIIh.
by Ihe Florida Departmenl ot Nalural problbltlon. oa aeltla, aDd tllbla,
Resources bas been pried loose. A doae to cenaID 1b0rellDel?
Ibre~year reselrcb prolecl on reslor·
We will coatlau. to wrlta Ibout
Ina Tampa Bey marine Ubltll II under lbeee topla aDd oIben. And. ...oen u
way.
llIey uv. III m.Ir 1.1tan to lIM ecIIIar,
In tbe spirit ot r.llorallon. Tlmpa wW CQIItlDu. to taU UI aDd 0ClMn willI
Rep. Mary Fill, Wilted patlenlly tor tIIey Wok lbOUt the ~nl problema
Ibe U'ldlUonaUy cuolk lasl da)'1 ot Ibe Ind lllrure IOlutloaa tor llIe VUliy vaJu.
Le.I,lalur •. Iben rID In 1200.000 la Ible resource that II Tampa Bey. M 01
lIal. tund. 10 plant .. a ,r ... es la now. tbe repon card .1I0wa 10m. anTampa Bey. And, volualee" under p~ coura,ln, markl but Iba bey·. coadlteulonalsupervlJlon lransplanled sea lIoa Ind pro.pecll .Ull arad. OUI tar
ve- trom a portloa of Ill. bonom at from .lIIIKlOry.
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EDITORIALS
:Let's Have Gill Net Licensing
And Joint Action Now
l
I

f you wutlO mow wby HI11sboroup

beea collected 1D PlneUu aDd MaDatee
couoUes. Tbal'J a IItU. 1_ tJIaD aiD.
for
yean for HI11sboroup 10 catcb up wllb
Iii waten, read IbII ellcerpt from lit oelpbon' current beak accounL
""am~ Town: 182..1_: Tbe Cracker
Secondly, II's oat a parocblal perTown wllb a LaUn AcceDI," by Toay tpeCUve. M Trtbuoe acaff writer Kim
PIzzo.
Klemaa IUcciDctly wrote IbII ..... "Ia '
. "Durtn,tbe winter monw acbooa- put yean, wbea beltle lID. baft bMII
en from Cuba and N.w Ea,laad drawa la Tampa Bay. II bas boiled
swarmed tbe bay
dow a to bl,. powerflll us venul puay
for .paal.b mackflIb eus. Our aborellD. developmealt
erel. ,roupen and
bave wrecked Ibe places wb .... Ib_
,nappers . More
ell.tbrlve and wber. nib ,row and
tban 500,000 fl.b
hide from pre<lalOrI. ..."
per day we r e
Tb. point Is wt wberev.r ayoa •
does anytblnlload or bad to Tampa
• hlpped on these
vessels. In Tampa.
Bay It affeclt lb. whole bey. Tb. ftJb
Iloa. crabs were
ellS tbat do or doa '1lrow I. CocllIOld for tea c.nll a
roacb Bay do or doa't produC8 IIIIl IbaI
dozen ; sailed mul·
do or doa't eDd up lD P1aeUu or Meaa-"
let for oae ceat a piece.... Oa Tampa lee or out lD Ibe G\Ilf at Weldco. ADd a
Bay. a fI.herman's paradise. ao one map of tIle teYea ~ of Tampa Bay
ever 1tarYed."
Tbe lima and Ibe bey '"" Dever be clearly .bow. tbat aU or most of four
that way alalo. but a 1111 aet license, leCtlons are lD HllIsborouah County. Ibe .
similar to ones already lD place lD Pi- olber three bein& Ibe ama1Ier areu of
oeUas aad Manatee coualles. caa ea. Boca Clela aod Terra Cela bays aad
baoce tbe restoratloo already under Ibe Manalee River.
way aDd belp new proJecli beIIDCoaslder, too, tbat ooly Charlone
But the proposal by HlIIsboroulh Harbor has more mullet laadials 00
Couoty Commissioner Jan Plall, a florida's Well COUl. ADd cooslder wt
great friend of tbe bay, doeso't do Ibe &ill net fees came to Manatee and
enougb quickly eaougb. Make no mt. PlDeUu countles becaute Ibe cammer·
take, Mrs. Piatt'S Idea wt Ibe county clal flsbermen supported tbem. Aad
sbould approve a fee - whlcb will be consider Ibal Ibe bllb-eod, Skeal·
discussed by commlssloaers aellt Tu~ &-pOUnd price of tresII mullet can easilY '.
day - 10 flsb ia Hillsborough walers accommodate a license fee Ibat i.
wllb tbe larle mesby nelS used pri· pused oa to Ibe COlllUJller.
mar1ly to catcb mullet Is I &ODd Idea laIn Tampa Bay, 44 perceat of tbe
deed.
orl&laal 25.000 acres of maaanive for·
II wllltille too lonl, bowever , to e.1t and sail marsbes blve beea dewait for II, aloae. to belp Tam~ Bay, .troyed aad 81 perceot of Ibe ort&lnal
most of wblcb Ues wllbla tbe bound· 78,500 acres of , . &rIJII!S bave cIIIIparies of H1IIIboroup County.
peared. Tbat mas.lve babUat 1011
Last sprIn&. HJlIsboroup Rep. Mary means fewer places for eas to be laid,
FlU used ber Ilnowleclle of Ibe lea\IIa- YOIIDI filii 10 bide, mature filii 10 bunt
live process to secure $l00 ,000 for aDd uplaDd rua-oft 10 be llltered. Food .
planlln, veletltlon In Tampa Bay. cbalns bave been disrupted aad tbe
How to ute lbat money bas been uoder water Is sdII made cloudy by ledlmeal5
debele by Rep. FlU aDd !be IocaJ otnce walblDa off denuded 1horellD-. ADd, ~ .
of !be stlte Departmeat of Natural Ra- nally, coDlider tbat rapid urban aDd la.ourc ... la view of Commlllioner duItrIaI development bave II&DlJ!caatly
PiaU's proposal, wblcb should receive allered tbe cbaracter aod ecololY of
near uaaaimous support by ber col· wbat wu oace Florida's most diverse
lealues , a stronl case can be made aDd productlve eawartDe tyIleID.
wt HI11sboroqb., DOW wt It Is ftIIIIIy
Plantlal eel and tIIrtle ar- will
~ of Ibe etrortto reIIOre tIle bey, bas brta, beck flIb but tiler...... ~ ,
earned ace.- 10 Rep. FIg'. mooey. despite beuer overall water clartt,."
Flrsl, PlneUas aad Manatee coua- tbat _ are- area't If'OwIDIlD c:er- .
ties. wbOte flIbermen bave been ~y- tala walen of Tam~ Bay. A maalve
lal a 1300 fee linc. 1113 lad 11114, ra- sea ...... plaatlnl would be folly If II
lpectlvely, nnaUy bave tbat accrued were tbe oaly efforl at restoraUoD.
mooey worllln, for Ibem. ThIs awnmer Shoreline plaaliDp of spart1Da aDd tile
I 1*,000 COOlrect was IIped between
DNR aDd a coDlOr1lum of Mote MarIne . atablllllmeot at lilt manila lD tome
Laborltory, Tampa Marlae Institute, case. would be mucb more .ffectlve
and Manlrove Systems, Inc., to do r. natural toolI of rellabWtatloG.
searcb and restoration on ... IFUIeI
RetumlD& 10 tIle amblaact dlat bt.
and lilt manIIes lD IbOte two counUes. IOrian Tony PIzzo wrote about Is wbat
Esllmates are tbattbe Uceale re- HI11sboroup'. proposed 1111 net ,.. aDd
qulremeat will raise S50,000 a year ID Rep. FlU" 1200,000 appropr1atloD ....
HI11Ibotoup County. Utile commlIIIoa all abouL
DOW IbaI tilt COIICtIIt bu
alree. to Mn. Plall '. proposal, tbe powerfllllUpport ID powerflll quanen, .
LaPlatura mUll eaaCllbe loc:aI bW lD tb •• ffort aDd t b. moo., ,.ould b.·
III 1m _100. Tbat 'l almost a y..r lIroqbt ~ 10 work caa beIlD CIa
.way. Tbea II w\II take aaodIer year 10 tilt blip toll uead, tilt toll at ..-ortq .
raItt lb. ftnl S50,000. ADd InetI more Tampa
10 aomttMa,
mucb
yean to r.acb tbe 1.00,000 tbat ba. Uk. tile portouI a.et h CIIICe wu.
belp enact a 1111
I Couoty commercial
ciellJe
lIsIIermeo IIIinI
IIIouId
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A Pictu;e Editorial

Tampa Bay
bil a problem
HConsider
1111 III
Bay?
Ihese numbers . There
Is purse IeiD-

OW

Tam~

are ftve boalJ wlllch reaularly deploy
pune tellld III Tam~ Bay. They IIJIr
IItI do lhal sIJ: daY' a week, or, .y,
300 day, a year. AI leU! IWO of Ibe
boatJ pUI 40,000 10 :10,000 pouods of
II1II III \heir holds..
So, Iben. al \he most. Ibe answer II
5 timet JOO Urnes ~ ,OOO, _llIch equalS
.,., mUlioo pounds of I\sb tUeo from
Ibe walen or Tampa Bay eacb year,
or more tban 200 ,000 pouods of flsb
eadI day.
Fbhery II an odd word. lIS contradictory meanm., are an apl symbol
lor ooe of Ibe MY" blUnI problenu.
Oa oae hand, II II deftned u OUe litduItry or occu~Uon of cau:bJn&, procenlol or seiliol flsb .. .. ... 00 Ibe
O(her band. 1\ meanJ _a hatcbery.·
"'lib 10lIl upoa IOI1J of menhaden.
GI' ball I\sh, belol tUen OUI of Tam~
.ay every ,Iolle day , Ibe fI,bery
Mrtft Ibe commercial 10lertsU of
food tlIporlJ, n,bball aDd pel food,

Fishery· G~es

To Fee.d Cats

bul al.o rob, Ibe marloe .roeery
110ft of food for Its halchery.

These purse ,eloe boal. come
from porlS In Ibe Lillie Maollee
RIver, and Conez III Manatee County,
They fish ooly In tbo.e blY waten
WI Ire Inllde HlltJborou.h Counly.
Why? II II Wepl, III lIlOSl Instances,
10 ~ a purse seine III Manalee and
Pinellas couotle" beclu.e those
couoUel , uslnl .peclll local leIS
pilled by Ibe Leal.lllure 10 1953,
1870 aod 1980, bloned pune seloe,
for IU practical pu~
Bul Ibll meao' Ibll Capt. Oao,
811b Roller, Miss Colleen, Clpt Alben and Razor, for an annual stale Iiceox fee of m , come 10 I\sh III Ibe
Wilen of Hllisborouab Counly. And
w1lh111lbe bouoderl., of Hlllsboroup
Couoty IJes most of Tam~ Bay.
II II lime Ibe HllIsborou&b lea!JIaUve deleallioo ICled. How cao Ibe
accIdeotal and Wepl tU10a of food
tlJh by purse .eloe boats In Tampa
Bay be curbed? Read lomorrow" ecB\OI1.IL
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EDITORIALS
Properly Arm Defenders:
Of Our Marine Resources
velll.nce. fbat meaDi that reportl by
IDtormanll .nd ftsbermeD that peUcans
are beinl slIot with rtftes .nd drowned
Flortda Martne Patrol, but by tbe time by nets - federal oNeDles ' - and bi60
lbe omcer's boet shOWl up lbe net boat den on Islands In lbe bey or left to ftnat
Is safely out of IiPL
on Its .urt.ce In podS of 20 .nd 30 10
A bomeowDer 00 • canal wbere net- wilbout Investlptlon.
tID, II prohibited _
• mullet lIJberThe Marine Patrol., IltuatlOD ID lbe
men puttID, out bIs m ....__
T.mp. B.y .re. I. b.rdly uDu.u.l.
,III nel. Sbe c.lI.
There are only 220 W1Iformed omcera
Ibe YariDe P.lrol.
to petrol lbe stale'. 1.300 roUes of coutAD officer .rrlve.
Une.
aD bour later. fbe
wU you COUDt aIIlhe baY'. rivers and
Detter Is 10lIl ,ODe.
e.tu.rl . . . IOD, tbe co.It, we b.ve
A ple.sure
.bout 8,000 mllel of sborellne to p.boeler IIJ)OIS .n aDo
trol," ElIIDasen says. "Wben you tactor
,Ier keepinl tbe
ID day. orr and sucb, we fllure eacb
snook be lands,
orrlcer has .n lVer.le of .bout 180
Ibou,b snook se.- TM lAY
mil .. to cover. It Ju.t do .. Dol
.on Is closed. Tbe boaler
tbe done."
Marine Palrol, bUI .n officer never
It do .. not leI dODe bec.use Ibe
makes It 10 lbe area.
.t.te short sbrlfll Its .alt w.ter reSucb eplsod .. occur routinely on IOW'ces. The Le&iSlalUre retuses to auoT.mp. Bay .nd around tbe st.te. It cate lbe fuDdI nec...", for marine retakes lbe wonder out of lbe question of _rcb .Dd law enforcement
wbelber Florid.'s m.rlne laws .re
The MarIne Patrol Is • tar more embeinl .dequately enforced.
cient, .nd professional, .,ency than It
They .re nOL
wu 20 or even 10 years
111 recent
The Marine P.trol does not bave lbe years It bu .vera,ed .boul 17,000 aDo
. m.npower to perform lIS dem.ndln, nual .rresu. 111 lbe late '701 that
dulles - tbe re,ul.lIon of vlrtu.lly WIU .bout 2,000. III other law lIlforc.
every actiVIty that talI:es place on state ment st.tlstlc., .ucb a. bO.tlD, aDd
...Iers.
flsblnl cit.tlons, refiecI slmll.r 1m·'
"Wben people c.1I • police depart- proyemenlS.
ment, lbey're .cCUSlOmed to lettiDI •
Bul lbe .Iency cannot belp but lOR'
prompt response," says Col. Don E1l1nlt' around In a state arowIDl.t supersonic
sen , director of tbe Marine Patrol. speed. That growth, projected to .dd e·
"They expect tbe IBme kind of service million new resldenlS by 2000, b.s .cfrom us and we just can't provide it."
cordlnlly multiplied Ihe users and
For Instance, tbe Marine Patrol of- .busers of Ibe state 's salt w.ters. No!"
nce in T.mpe bas 23 omcel'S. They pe- does it belp thaI marine laws may vary
troltbe coastline, bays, rivers and estu- from county to county. Purse seines, for:
aries from Tarpon Spr inl to Enlle- Instance, are wisely banned in most 10wood. Yet on a normal sbitt, lbere are st.nces from M.nllee and Plnell ..
bul silt or seven otllcers on duty. There counties. HUlsborough aUows lbelr use,
are lesl It .n officer must testify In lbough lbe Marine Patrol does not have.
coun or II pentcipetilllln • special In-_ Ibe personnel to reaul.rly police net'::
vestlptloll, or Is W or on vacation.
tlnl operations.
II all makes for. mucb-b.rrled
.Ieney that may usi&D one omcer to
cbeck au lbe complaint! received from
Tbe LealslalUre IIu mostly 1pI0red(
tbe Skyway Brtdle to Old Tampa Bay.
tbe Marine Patrol's plllbt, .pprovlnl
only. baodful of new po.itlons 111 re-'
Capt. Roo ChrIstle of lbe Marine Pa- cent years.
trol In T.mpa lIIustr.tes tbe alency's
"Just to staN our Iblrts properly we .
predicament: wWe may let. complaint would need .boutlOO more position •
• bout Ulepl ftsbln, from PlnelllLS Point statewide," says El1Inpen. wAnd to stan·
wblle our omcer is workinl • drownin, tbe specl.1 det.lIs we need, to st.rr
or • stolen boat in • beyou near Rocky tbose lon,-term InvestlptioDi that ,et ·
Creek In Old T.mp. B.y. Even on. to lbe real root of lbe probieDII we eo-,
.lIck, calm day, be's ,oinlto bave.n counter, we would need another 100."
bour's run lbere."
Unfortun.tely, lbey're Dot likely to
Tb.t m.npower .bort.,e me.ns ,et tbem - uDlesa lbe state Iqlslaton
purse seine boats. wblcb .re IUppoted be,lD .ctln,lIke respon.lble .dult.
to take only bait ftsb but.ccidentaJly or .bout tbe .tate's m.rlne flsbery. Tbe
Intentlon.lly t.ke problblted food flsb recre.tlon.1 fI.bln, Industry .Ione I.
sucb u trout .nd redrlsb, .re unreau- worth S5 bUllon to lbe state. The comI.ted .nd state I.", unenforced. Tb.t merclallllb1na. tourlml and other commeaDithat tbe most efnclent point of merce tile .t.te'. co.stal w.ten .up.
enforcement - tbe five or .llI I.rle · port probably m.ke tbem tbe st.te'.
commercial ftsb bOUJeS on lbe eutern most valuable natural UIeL
Ibore of T.mpe Bay - .re seldom InYetle,lsl.tors ,Ive tbll priceless
speeled. That means that tbe IOOres of treasure tbe concern tbey would.
reports by • newly .... re citizenry to clump of ... weed. Last year tbey retbe Marloe Patrol in the put 12 monW jeeted. proposed alt ... ter /lsbln, II- .nd Inform.tloD provided to tbe cense tb.t would b.ve r.l.ed more
Tribune by concerned commercial ftsb. tb.n
million for m.rlDe m.n.,eennen - Ia/llllilb for lack of IDvestip- ment and replatloa.
tory forca
SUcb foollJbD_ hal already allowed
Thall means that pune "IDe boell mucb of Florida's DllJiDeUfe wealtb to
can untie Ibe bollom of Ibelr Dell 10 be .quandered. Wbal II lett mUlt be
drop their "ltrIke" because lbere ian'! protected. The Marloe Patro' must be
m.npower to perform .dequ.te .ur· liven tbe means to pro,"
D aD,ler wltDesses • commercial
lIJbin, veuel WepUy landin,
A
flsb in ilS purse seine. He notifies tbe
red-
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EDITORIALS
"

largest Fishery Deserved
Regulatory Representation
ampa Bay II Florlda'llar,est open
"aler •• tuary, and Ibal ImporT
tance
now be measured by repreC&D

Commission, wblcb 11 Ittll ,",10. Itl
\leW aulborlty over salt water 10 mil.
OUI lalo Ibe Gult ot Melllco aDd three
mil.. 1010 Ibe Atlantic Oceu.
Tbat wu uatll yesterday, wbell GoY.
Bob Grabam appololed Tampa baIlker
William M. Blake 10 Ibe commlJaloD.
Blake Is a put presideDl ot !be Florida
WUdllte Federation aDd a tormer member ot Ibe stale Game aDd Frail Water
FIsb CommlssloD.
Tbe commlssloa \I a leYelHllelllbeI'
board crealed by tbe 1M3 Lqislature
In respoDJe to recommendaUons by a
lellslallve advisory couacll oa salt
waler tIsbJD& crealed 10 1880. It WeDllO
work la JaDuary 1884 to be Ibe tx. at
.. It waler tlsberles 10 lalte over Ibe
bifurcated Job laadequately done directly by Ibe LqIslaIUre aDd ~
Ira lively by Ibe Ita Ie Departmeal ot
Natural Resources. III members repon
direcUy 10 Ibe stale CablDel aDd lOveraor.
Gov. Graham bas ac:kDow\edpd tile
special Importance aad unlqueaesa ot
Tampa Bay by appolnllnl .omeone
ITom tbls area 10 Ibe MarIne Flaberlel
Commission. Tbere w., a vacaacy oa
Ibe commissloa wbea Geae Ratneld,
owner of a Port St. Joe tllb pacltla,
bouse, resllned In May aner bl. soa
wu caugbt 1&11 tall Denial 35 IOns at
oversized rednsb. Ratneld aDd bJs company were cbarled last weelt by tederal prosecutors wltb tran.porlln.
more tban 200,000 pouads at redfllb
from Louisiana to bls flsb bOUle last
spring; state cbarges InyolvlDl alleled
lite.. ) use at pune ..lnes were lIIed 10
July.
Now !be commlsllOn members are a
Gainesville Ph .D., a Miami Pb.D., a
Pon Cbarlone Pb.D, a Tampa banker
(replacln,a GaloesvlUe developer), a '
Miami cbarter boal captala, a Mara-·
tbon ..atood bou.. owaer (raplac:1q'
Raffield), aad an Orlaado developer,
Geor.e M. Barley Jr., wbo, u cbalr.,

.. ntatlon on Ibe leadlnl ltate alency
relulallnl .. It "ater - tbe Marine
Fisberiel CornmlJllOD.
Tampa Bay proper coven 373
!qU&re mllel - !bat's 238,720 acres and II wider Iban 10 miles in places.
ThaI maJr.eI It Ibe daddy at bays amana
many In florida. locludlnl Ibe productlye esluarlel at Ibree Panbandle bay
Iylteml. Ibe Welt Coa,, 's Cbarlolle
Harbor aDd !be Atla.DUc aeaoo.rd·s Bbcayne Bay aDd river and laloon system
al Cape CanaverU
Tampa Bay II SU'eIIed. CooslcSer Ibis
comparllon. A preliminary study ot
tborelln" and Iballow are&l ot blgb
blolollcal productivity esllmale. a 44
percenl lOll In lotal manlroye and
marsb acreale In Tampa Bay since
IH~ . In Cbarlone Harbor between 11M'
and 1982 manaroye aDd manb acreale
incr..ued by 2 percent.
Tbe dlyerslty and 'abundance ot
macroinYenebrale marine lite In Ibe
Tampa Bay eItU&ry Is not exceeded by
any otber eItU&ry between Ibe m1&hIY
Cbel&peake Bay and Ibe extensive
Laauoa Madre at Teus. TbJa coDdJllon
Is due prImartly 10 Ibe bay'sleoar&pbJC
posilion bel ween tbe lemperale and
subtropical walers. Tbe bay's steady saIinllY leYeis also allow ocean speeies 10
coexIJl wllb typical esnw1.ne .peeles.
Tbal'l a reuon tor tbe blgb economic yalue Ibal il eXlracled trom
Tampa Bay by commercial and mOODIIpUnlllsbermen. The aDnual value ot
nnlUb Iaodlo&3 between 1979 and 1984
avera.ed 110 million . wblle sbellfisb
IandiDl' averqed II11bUy less lban JlO
million. (Flnflsb are den ned ., drum.
nounder .... troul, mullel and sbeel&
bead; sbeWIIIIlDclucle clanu. IUIne aDd
blue craba, o)'llen aDd balt sbrimp.)
TbJrty-ooe COWItiei 1T0m £.cambia
to Monroe - nearly bait ot Ibe stale's
e7 - malte up Florlda'l west coast ftsh.
ery re&ioD. Laodlo&3 10 Ibe Tampa Bay man. b.u dODe a loDd job cIlrecU.DI tile '
.:
rellon avera led 23 percenl ot 10101 commission 10 Its lafaacy.
Tampa Bay bad ao rePrelllltatlva.j
West Cout 1aodlDp. wilb Ibe vallie ot
flnflsb landin,s al 30 percent at Ibe It bas an envtronmentaI, . .tIItIc:aJ ud .
lotal and sbeUt\sb al 13 percenl ot Ibe polllical reuoa tor bavln, memberIbJp. We applaud Governor Graham tor
lotaJ.
Slall.llcally and envlroamentally, rectltyln, tbls ovenl.bt 10 Iballbe
Tampa Bay I. bl, bUllaell and bl,
larpIt aDd mo.t tmponant open .
",aler. Bul one could nOI leU It by Ibe water esIIIary DO loGIer Is cIeIIIed . . .
compo.llloD at Ibe Marlae Fllberles raelltaUolL
j
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EDITORIALS
DNR' 5 Data Is Dated
On Cockroach Bay . . ".
IIZZlIIIIII 11M k1DdeIt lenD lllat cu water wu OK durtDI 1M dr7

P be appU.d to the D.partm.ot 01

~.,

dlcet.. that th.r. ar. no dIIclar ....
Natural It.lourc.·1 .lIorli to baD a WI. tram a IIwtr pIuL
lheWllh JIanoeIl at C«kra.ch Bay.
WiWIII_,. the water quality durW. polnt.d out In tbll apac. lalt IDI 1M dry _
wu pure IIIOUIh to
April that DNR .emed Intent 00 c:IuaI- allow a lhelllllllllarYllt. '11Ie tilt IDdIfYtIII the bay U "problblted w for Ihell- cat .. tbe ar.a could be opeo.d (to '
lIahlol. thoulh that action WII both Ihelllllh) at I... pan of the year," b.
premature and tact-detytna. Now. tonu"People normally don't barveet
netely. DNR bas backed oft ilia t IWId, Ihellftab In th. aammlr anyway.
thoup It ItIIJ appean preoccupied with
Yet all tbll waa chaUted up al a
dall rather than with what II belt tor "moot poIDrw by Bell. who at th. liarCockroach Bay and IlIllIboroup CQUDo ID& dlDJed WWIIDa' requeat that Coct.
try I'llldeIIlS.
roach Bay keep III approved . .lUI by '
TIle lIIaIIow. maJIII'OYHIJaDd.cIorted .ayln.: "W. look at data. w. look at
.atuary aouth 01
dill and we look at dall. We bav. to
Ru.kln la the only
depend on our proc:ecIureIand Inform.
lit. In IlIllIborOllp
Uon to cluII!y areu."
County wbere
lhelltllbl.Da bas not
Said ""Ukln.: " I am trulttat.d by
been forbidden, but
their attitude. TbIIIp have been doGe.
It hal beeo under a
and are .oln. to b. don • • tbat are
t.mporary clOlllra
CIwIa1nI tile IInIat10G II eocuo.ch. It
alnce Dec.mb.r
dO.ln'! meke MDIe to look at MYin .
1884 beeauae ot III
yean 01 backaround 1DI0rmatJon and .
bllb levels ot coli.
lIy lllat II all lllat COUDIL
form bacteria.
Apparently the IOWId arpmelllI of
ClamJ and o)'lteJ'l teed by tut.rtn. WIlIdna and otherI have bad IOGI. 1mwat.r throup their ay.tem. and CaD pact Rather than puabln. the problb- '
accumulate dtseue-eausln. bacterta. Ited ltallil, wblcb would hav. made It
Thul, the .tate·1 tou.b water-quaUty . unUk.ly lhellllsll1q would ever be at- .
ItaDclardi tor lhel1l\sll areas are Just1- lOWed apiD. H.U II now recomm.ndtied. But DNR 'J bJ&lHwldedDess about ID& the area be ciuIIIIed U reIt1tcted.
Tbat would aUow .belltl,blnl under
the maner II DOL Consider:
• TIID11ah the p~ lbell1llb r. certain c:trcwnstuc:eIand with cerWn
ciullllcaUon bas Intenae oppoatdon In precaudoas, ~ U requIrIDI that the
BlI1Iboroulb County. the lateat pubUc . molluaka be purUled In freaII water tor
beut.al at wblcb th. matter could be ' ., da,. before beIDa _teD or sold.
cIIJcuaed wu In £nllewood, SO mUll
TIle remtcted deallDldon would be
eouth of RIIIkin. DNR oMcIaIJ said Iut an acldldon to th. DNR'I lbell1llb code.
weell'l IIearIq wu desliDed to solicit Tbe current ,yllem of desllnatln.
pubI1c commeuL
arss IPProved, probIbItecI or unc:lual- :
OIL
. fled II too rilid. DNR', recommenda· ~
• Prior to tb. m.eUn •• David C. UODS 00 the revtlecl Jbell1IIb code and .
BeU. environmental ac1mJll1m'ator tor Cockroach Bay., ciullllcalloo IDIIIl be ·;
DNR, aid: MW. have a biItortcal dall approved by the IOvernor and cabinet. .'
ba •• that .bow, u. wbat Is loin. on TIle restricted "011 II atrtnaeDt, coo- ~.
wltb the water quality (at Cockroacb sJdertna Cockroacb'J ImproVIJII water
Bay)._ ODe. two. or dIree &ODd samples quaUty. But It doea protect tb. pubUc
of water DOW woo't cbIDIe our recom- bealtb without ellmJnetlnl Cockroacb
meadatlollL"
. Bay sbeIUIsbIn..
B.U tbut "DOred r.Clnt developADd that II Impor1aDL Waten wbert ."
m.nll that profoundly affect Cock· Ib.Ilf1.bln. I. p.rmltted r.cel . . ~
roach Bay. Tbe HawaUan IIIeI MobIJe . • r.eter ltat. protection from pot.n. '
Home Park bas IDIlaIJed a new ....... . tlaUy harmful developm.nll. Cock•.
treatm.nt plant. The park bad been . roach Bay neecII that protec:lIoo.J
dtecl by !be IIllIIborou&h County Envl- . LeIIey SbelI PIt IDe. 11 cletenDlDecl ~l
ronm.nlll Protection ..... ncy for dl.- COIIItnICI marina _ r h v .......h die l
Clw'IIDI-.. Into the bay. Nearby
a
_WI. - - ~
ItIllk1D will _
beve a '15 mUlloo ceo- faCility. and tbl motorboat traMc It ,
would attract. would .ur.ly dame ••
traI ..... JyaIeJD.
• The EPC hu conducted weekly CoclIroacb Bay. Tampa Bay'llDOll 1m- :
water t.It, at Cockroacb Bay Iinc. ponant mar\neUIe nunay.
•
March. They COIIftnD !be water quail!)'
DNIt·. appar.nt r.co.nltlon tllat .
I. Improvln •. "Ev.rythln. wa, lin. 10m. nulblllty II needed In d.aUn,
throu.h June. then In July. wb.n the with IIICII touchy _ _ II welcome. But
rainy _ _ bepJI. -1talUDa aettIDI It ~ aIIo rec:opIze that IOUDd Jude'
lOUIe aceeclaDces (of aeceptabIe bee· ment requlrll more than d.votion to
terilleveII)."
lUck WIlldIa Mlut It yeat'Hid daIL T1IIDp are c:lIaDI1DI at
II oot aurpr1IiIIa to pt bIPer bacteria Cockroacb Bay. U DNR IpOrll that, It
cOUll1i durlll, tbe rainy MalOO trom hurll oot only the bay. but the IpDCf"I
Itormwater runoff. Tb. fact tba' tb. crecllllWty u well.
W
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EDITORIALS
County Should Back
Artificial-Reef Proposal
Co~

bl 811l1boroulb COIIDty
T IloD
"IlIIOOD decide "betller to
ID artIftclal reef pl'OlJ'&lll

Tllat'l a decent return OD 111'1""
meDI, ODe tlaal IbOlild be 100 IGOd to
tIIrD cIoWD. TIle cOIDlD1lliOD lIac:b_

IUppon
tor
Tampa Bay. U It baa IDY ~doaI 1IIed to be br1et.d TlllIlIday 011 die ~
lbolil tile propoul II IbOllld coDllder poaI,,,bIcII will pnJIIabIy III oftIcIaIIy
"bll blppaDI 00 tile reefs made of CO& IUbmltted DGt lDOotIL
eretI rubble, CIIlveru IDd IUDIIID balta
Tbe proJecl "al lutiPlld by tile
IUId ba1pL
AleDcy for Bay MIDII.m.DI eod II
Almoll Imm.dlately Itter lb. mao beIDi auperviled by tile COUIIty'I BD~
terIal II lUll&. van- rr.~!III.
room.Dtal ProlectlOD .....Dey. MartDe
OUI orllollml blolo,llt Jim JIIOIOOO., I Malbe"l
all", blrolcl •• ,
protep, baa beelllIItecI 00 I temporary
lod Iucb - b"ID
bull to bNd the Irttnclal reef IMm.
altecblDI Ibem·
T"o CltlllDI commltt... lIevl bien
IIlvII 10 II. Tiley
flx'mecl _ 001 to review reef locadoal,
provldl food for
nib Ibal dllcover
thl oth.r 10 llek nDlDcl1llo dODItioDi
lb. reer. "lIblo
aod IrIOIS. At 11111 oo"overomeot
" .. k., .VeD dlYI.
PDt II readily lvalIaIIle. TIIe . .te 0.TIa1IlD1t1al COOCeDpanmeDt 01 NabIrIJ R~ COIIIJ1b.;
tradoD of edu.l1 II1II
UIII up to 120,000 to local acmnmeoll
IUcb U 1T000par, _bulaDd IbMpeo fur reef won.
bead II I boOD for Ibhermen. But tlaal
lIIdIcadolll are tlaat dli COUllI)' tMm
II ooJy the IInl.lDd least Imponut, ac· II dolol Iblol' rllbl, EPC dlr.clor
compllllameDl at the reef.
ROler SI."arl "aoll Ibe r.eb 10 be
III cblet fuoctioo occun "b.D tile more thaD limply popular tIabJq IllIeI.
Idull filb .PI"O; Illeo Ibl reerl 111' J _ I I demIJI.IDI them 10 et Jeut
parlor tood .upply lod bldlo, placel aome reefII functloo prtmart1y U JuveeDlUre tIlal mloy ot tbe Juveoile ftab DUe Ibh lIDc:tuarteL
aurv1ve.
JeaDloooe II boplol liz or more
Dr. H.Y"lrd Malbe"., "b0.. . neb caD be lltebillbecl. U IPProved.
IOIdIecI an1IIclai reeb III Florida I:Ir 25 tile reef procram, 110lIl wltIl tile dty of
ylll"l, apIaIDI: "1t'l tnIe tlaal II lint all Tampa'l piaDI to bullt I reef DIll' PIcthe reef doll II CODCeIItrate tIsIa. but a Dlc IJIaDd, "ouId be I allDl IIep toward
year or two dowu the IIDe there .. a tre- rev\tIllZIq Tampa Bay'l IIIII1q.
::,~dOUI locrea.e 10 til. oumber of
. ADd It II "e11 put time B1iIIIIorou&Il
Purtlaermore, tile reef caD aeaany COUoty 4ld IOm.tbl o l for III.marloe
Improv. the quality of oearby waten life. Plnella. Couoty .p.odl from
becallMl It auPPOrll I multitude of crea- 1150,000 to noo,ooo I year 011 artI1Iclai
tunI,.x:Il u clamI. tlaat teed by lllter. reefS. SlDee 1874 II bas speDl 11o.e IJIII.
III, miDute particles OIIt ot the water. Uoo 00 IUCb protecu. IDOIl 01 them III
Metllewa, I mariIIe bIolOCY pror-- It Ibe Gulf ot Mulco. HllIlboroullI
SL Pelenburl Juolor Colle,e ', Cleer· Couoty needo'l speod tbll klod of
water campul IDd bead of See GrlDt', mooey. But the 250,oe».cre bey rellla '
. .tewIcIe tut force on an1IIcIaI reefS. permlDlDt reet pf'OlrllD.
Idda: "Tb_ beothic or,aJllJlI1I ftlter ., It Is ImportlDt to remember, UIouIII.
orpDIc malarial out of the weter,.Tbey dlel tile ~ fur all their IdVaIII:qee,
Ire Ibl. to coo vert 11 1010 lb. food : are DOt a ~ tor I'eIIortIII Tampa
cIIaID. •
..
Bay'l bealUL Eveo more ImporWlI ..
ADd It the COUIIty commlIIIoo 11 DOt tile prelervatloo aod rlltoraUoo of
Imp~ by the ecolollcal beIIeftU of "' lIIIIIp'OVeslDd - . . . . - tblt provide ,
the an1IIcIaI reefI, It mlPt pooder tile ounery IJOWIdi 10 tile lIIy'l _
1mecoaomlc IdvaDla,H. Reet meterlal portIDt p.melllla - IIIOOk, redftab IUId
ottu call be obtaIned wllboUI co.t. b'oUL ADd --1IIiIIIlD& redllboukI DOt
MaDy COIIIU\ICtIoo compaDles ere &lad
to dooele rubble; lbippllll IlrmIlive cti- be COIIIIderecI I IUbet1l11te tor c:aaIroIIt·
Iapl4lted bar,lS aDd bOIIlI tIIet mak. l1li the lIIy'l UtlDy 01_ - poIIutloa,
rep! Ibh bomeL
developmeal, overtllblolo eod IDld.
Aod ollce coo'tructed, most reeb quatl, ~ IreIIa ....... flow.
are vtnuaIly ma1DllDIDCe tree. A reet
BUI lb. reell do provld. a Ibrltty
ot coocrele materlll coetlD,l_ tlaao "IY to, II Mllbe"l 11)'1, ",et lOme
no,ooo wUl last IbOllllDds ot yean - mlrlo. life blck 10 ereal tIlII bn.
all tblt time et1IwIC1DI both tbe bey'l beeo bUpled.· ADd tlaat .. aometblq
tlahlo, lod Ibl buJlolIHI tbet pront IOrely Deeded by Tlmpa Bay IDd III
Irom 11.
chrtDcIIlq Ibh JlO9Ulltioa

t.
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te»kOaOct.t5,ll54,tlleClaatpolcMLitlulIripk
place d..ru., tile Crimcaa War Battle of
a.laJrJaYL Of tile ouUlWDbered I.AtJiah', chute
ap ...... ...w', army, pGC' T_r- WI'OU: "'l1aein
DOC 10 ~ why _ Thein bu'lO do &Ad die."

0Rt-fll·00

.:.fVEN-----.-N-C-IN-DEPfN..-:...-DENT---------------------

friday, Octolter 25, 19I5

Our View

Tampa Bay needs rescue, nl!E' ",. fUnn
. 'g
- - - - - - - - - - - -.
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ISSUE: The health of Tam;» Bay.
The patieDt" dyint while ita eultakara
poItute and

piddle.

Tampa Bay ia OD the critical liat. It baa been
for a decade. In that period, .hat _
luapected by intuition baa been establiahed by
leiance: The I»y ia in very poor haalth.
. Thia week marine ec:olotiat RDbin Lewia put
th. diqnoeia moat plainly: "Uth. bay.u a '10'
in 1865, it'la 2\Aa no. ...
In thoae 120 yean, 81 percent of tha bay'l
aquatic gruses have been deatroyed. AWMOml
tracta of mangroXIII have been deauoyed.
MangrovlII are the "IWlII" ofth. bay, iivinc it
oKygen and cleanailll iL Now juat four major
mlngrove areu r.main on thl baY'1 250-mil.
Ihoreline.
For decadlll, billions of gallons of
have been pumped inUlthe bay annually.
Millions more ,allons of IlOrm runoff have
tainted the bay each y.ar. It ia unc.rtain what·
effect the hay may lu((er from federal o((abore
oillea.ses now beiDi developed.
For three yean, th. . harmful pattarna
were Itudied and documented.
The u,ialature created an arm of the
Tampa Say Recional Planning Council called
the Agency on Bay Manasem.nt (ABM). That
group is movilll haltincly Uladdreu the dyinf
bay', need..
It aeeme th.y could be more agreMiv• . On.
official UTlea that the qency ".tart ocr Ilowly."
Another UY' that if the .,.ncy ian'tlucc.aful
in two yean, tben it oUlbt Ul uk for taxinc
powers and the c;reation of a Tampa Bay
Authority to manqe wbat lift ia left in the bay.
We uy IUch ahillyahallyinf won't IAVI the
bay. Stata lawmakera, backed by the
commiuionera of all counti. conticuoua to the
bay, won't have don. thair duti.. until they
creata a bay authority, ai..milar to the ODe
founded 10 lave
Franc:iaco Bay.
To continue to twiddl. about the beet
COW'M to tak. wbile the bay dies ia tantamount
to environmental malpractice. The bay DMda
S2.9-million worth of work for fiah.ries,_
IOxic avilla and .uta diacharaesud .

•

•
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EDITORIALS
Feds Fail Miserably
To Protect Redfish Stocks ·
lime corpuleDt CIJUD cook Plul
B
Prudllomme· tor tile .. t.r Gull ot
MeKko IIIIIiDI CT!IIa.
lbe Ne. O1lulII cllerl b..ckeHCS
redtIIII recipe IIu a.1ed I fvodouI
demlDd for adult redtllll tlllt Kllool
otIIIIore.
Accordlq to IW TIinIer of tU HetlODl1 MarlDe Flillery ServIce 1& St.
Petenbur.. "TIle commerc1al ~_
lIal IDcre..ed from leu IIIID 100,000
pouDdl ID In. to almolt I mlllloD
POUDdi tlllI y_r from federal wlten
1Iooe.' PrIctI lllve r1IIIZI from IUO I
II1II to IUD I JIOIIIId.
All 11111 mlllll be ao more tlliD I
IIlppy developmeal for commercial
t11l1ermeD, Dcepl WI tile I\JII belq
caplured la luclllwllome DumbeU
are breedlal adullL lbe offlllore DIt·
I1q oper&lIOm dlrect1y Iftecl tile JIWI)o
. ber of yovDlar redI\JII tUl IDhablt IDIllore .aten. o.male II Itrudy evidanL a . - 1111 aod 1_, Florlda'l
commerdI.I IIarv.r 01 ndIIIII IDIbore
dropped trom 1.105 mlllloa POUDda to
~,OOO pouodL Sport lIIIIennllZl lImeDI
IImIIar declIDtI.
AI ~ Devil. director of FloI1dI

MerlDe Fllllerlel Commlllloa, "Y',
c:ruy to put at r!aIl IlUllriDe II1II
from Tau to Florida."
lbe lIa" IIu bed III OWD trovbl..
wttll recIftIII IDIJIIIImlDL TIle MarIDe
I'IIIIerteI CO"'mlwlor!'I pIaD to proII1bII
III e .. Ie ot rednlll cauIlI1 ID Flortda
waten al1l1 to IlmIt recrMtIoaaI IIIIIIrmea to I dalI1 bq Umll of ave ... ,.
Jeeted by a Ill" lI_rtna otncer after
belal cllalieDled by tile commercial
~It "

fIIIIIDIlDduItry· TIle c:ommIIIIoD!llP'
peallal tile IIl1rlDI otllcer 'l UD.IH
decllloD aDd II .. celled for a to-clay
tllllI'JIIIC1 IDOntortum 011 lIaI'WII1III

~It II tal ,.,.,.. ~I tbel

oonnaIIy 10 DlUtlc:al mll. off ilion.
lbe departmllZlt foUoWl tU r.c:omo
JnelldltloDi 01 varioIII IIIIIiDI COWIdil
a.1ed to
c:ertIIII areu. .acII
I I tile Gull 01 Mulco FlJhery WIIIII"
meDt CovDcll. TIle couDcll ultlmatel,
propoled, IDd tile deplrtmeDt IPO
proved, cIOIIDI tile lIIIIery uotll tbe eDd
of tbe ,.ar, But tile aJarm over tile ridII1II lIa\llllter IDrced Commerce s.cr.,
tary Malcolm Baldrtle to IcI4reU tU :
c:rtIII IIImIeU.
.
..:.
He receDlly IIlDOUDCed a plaD call·
IJII lor DO commerclII IIIIIIJII tor ridII1II ID tbe nr. YMJ', l1li1 e.IIowtq a.:'
ermeo 10 CllclIl Imlll perceDllle
.IIeD ...klDI otller nill. Tlla reer..•
tlODl1 Cllcll .ould be IImUed 10 Ille
leve ll 01 IIlrvelli dlcllted by lllte
.....
COmmen:Ial IllbannIlZl IDIIII tbe , .
IO"IIDII are too 1IrIc:t. Sport lIIIIamIIIZI
.y tIIa IWIJ'aIDlilive commarc:lal filii.
ermn eDoul1I leewlY 10 mlDeuver
arouod tile redIIIII moratorium.
ActuIlIy IUclllJ'lllmlOli are 1Ift1.
ftIIl. lbe lederal eDloreemeDI 01 mariDe .... 1110 Iu tile ftIIIIatloDi tIIem..Iv.. enl m_DInJI- ReceDI ~
DltlODI from tile National MarUle f'IIIIo
erla Servlcel IIIve left tile aaeocy wttll
ooly ODe allOl, baled ID PeoamI CIty"
to IIlOIIItor tile Gull 01 Mulco from St.
PetenIIw'I to BrowDIvIlle, Tau. TIle.
Ne. York TIm .. reporll Illal Ille
qeDl, two IUperv\Ion, tour \IIICIercOYar
apIlli al Jarae IIId live tpeCIaI qeDli
IIued ID YlamI, GeoraIa aDd tile VIrJID
IIllDdaare rnpooalble for eaforclal
.. It waler "Illery ululatloal Irom
Nortb CIroIlDa to Tau. lba f'lllltI1eI
ServIce attdl 50 10 to aieDII 10 ed.
quateJy tIIforct tile ....
So _
tbouIII tU lormula Bal~

ov.,...

IIu deviled may bt reuonable, 1I11~
Ukeiy to Itop tU redIIJII lIauptar. lba
federal 10verDmeDI limply doel Dol
value marta eWe eaoup to prolect II.
ADd tile 10verDment'I timidity aboul
bUle attl Illat caD be cloled like a ealorclDI tile la. II laId to lIave
punt lroulll1 a 1C1l001 of nail. Flortda , prompted tile UodUi 01 aieDII from
and other ltalel prolllbil UIIDI punt tile Fllllery Servtce. A former qeol ID
telntl to calcll loodfllh. But tile leell Sl PetenburJ, Edward SmltlI, . , . , of
allow tbe IIICI tllat kW II1II IDd.IIc:rtJJU. . tbe dtpar!mllll'l IUbterYIaIIce to c:om:~
Milly aDd tlle7 aJIow boall to We up merclal IIIIIIDI lobbylltl: "You've
to 100,000 pouDdi al a Ume. Sucll filii. reaclled Ille polDl wllere tile IDdlllU'Y
ery·rulDlaa cetch.. became commOD- we ftIIIIalt IIId coDtrol DOW reauJalll .
place In tile pelt few Ylln u l\JIIer· and coatroll IlL·
men zealOUIly a"empled 10 m"I tile
EveryoDe II proleilial CODcerD
blacklllld recIftIII cIemaIId.
aboul tile redtllll. Commerc ..ltllllerDw1DI r.Imoay ... .hme before I mea are call1al lor beUer maoal.
ROUM Subcommlaee 011 FIIIIeriea aDd I11III1 IIId cllet PnidIIomme IlYlIlla . .
WIIdWI CoaIIrvatloll aDd tbe EDvtr.- IDOUI nlClpe would bt lUll u deIectaIIIe
IDIDI, . . AIaIIama c:ommtrdeJ IIIIIer- UlIDI tUDl, pompaao or .. lmoD. lbe
man revealed tllat lie aDd ilia _ IIad coatrOYetl)' bu allowed Gull _III to·
alr..dy lIDded 3.4 mlllloa pouDd, 01 focUi aneDUoa OD tile Commerce 0.redIIsII aDd COUld tully we up to 3D to. pertmeDI'1 pItiful perlormlDce. Tile
30 mlWoD pauDdL lbat bearIq poiD1ed _III aIIould keep tile ~ OIL Por
out 1I0w poorly Ille filII were belDI .btl II Deeded II DOt merely toqII ridmaoaled by tile o.pertmeol 01 Com· ftaII replaUODl, l1li1 a tecIeI'IllOftrDo
merce. ~ IIu tbe I"'IP"'""IbJllty tor IDetII commlned to procect1q 111 all
IIIIIIq replallOm ID tMara.I waten walll' ~
!l1JIOII to blame tor tile CT!IIa. MOIl of
tbe !IJII ceUJllt for tile b"ckeaed redfIIb markeC InI Will ID fecIera.I _ten
by ~ equipped W1tb punt MID..
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Key Figures Pitch In
To Restore Tampa Bay

Ilnlcture buUt In the bay must have authority approval. Tbe underutUlzed and
erodlnl spoUlslands In Hlllsborouib
ous attention to tbe largest open water Bay tbat were a by·product 01 deepen·
estuary between Cbesapeake Bay and Ing tbe bay's main ship channel are tbe
tbe LaJUna Madre of Texas.
responsibility 01 the authority.
Consider tbese statements and ac·
• Governor Bob Graham: On his
tlons by diverse pOliticians, agencies 196th "workday" on Oct. 8, he spent a
and vOlu!Jeer groups.
bot, humid morning tall:Jnl water sam·
• State Rep. Sid Martin of Haw· pies and planting marsb Irass, thus
thorne: Just as sure u !be sun comes callinl attentlon to the problems of the
up and tbe moon
bay.
loe! down, Tampa
• capt Ron Cbristle and the Florida
Bay is loinl to be
Marine Patrol: Because purse selninlls
protected." Martin
effectively outlawed by local laws in
was In town reo
bay waters that are only within Pinel·
cently to meet witb
las and Manatee countles - but not yet
the Alency on Bay
In permissive Hlllsborou,b County Management, an
the understaffed marine patrol Is monl·
arm of tbe Tampa
torlng the "strikes" of the five purse
Bay Regional Planseine boats that work tbe bay. It's natuninl Council. "I'U '---_ _ _-"
get the money. Tbls Is tbe No. I priority ral tbat some food flsb wW be netted In
tbat needs our Immediate attention," the <C5,ooo.pound haul taken In one day
said tbe Incoming cbalrman 01 tbe by one boat, but state law prohibits
House Natural Resources Committee. purse seiners trom taking any food f1sh.
• Commissioner Jan Platt and tbe Marine officers are trying to enforce
Hlllsborougb County Commission: Fol· overt violations of the law.
• Leo Cooper of Marathon and the
lowing ber lead, tbe commission
adopted a prolram to build artificial Florida Marine Fisheries Commission:
reel! In T!lmpa Bay to improve ftshing. Cooper, one of the commission's newest
It is also considerinl a proposed gill·net members, along with William M. Blake
license lee to raise money to restore of Tampa, have responded to tbe call
marine habitat Tbe requirement would trom Rep. FIlii to bold bearing, In
be similar to licente fees In Manatee Tampa on the damage likely being
and Pinellas counties, the proceeds 01 done to the bay by the trawls ot bait
which have fUnded a ~,OOO research shrimpers and the overbarvesting by
project In the bey by the state Depart· the purse seiners.
ment 01 Natural Resources.
• CommiSSioner Pam Iorio and the
• Rep. Mary Fill 01 Lutz: Sbe used Hlllsborougb County Environmental
ber inlluence and knowledle 01 the Protection Commission (which Is the
legislative process to secure $200,000 county commission wearing It! ecology
for plantln, vqetatlon In Tampa Bay, bat): Citizens, led by Iorio, are drawing
a project now being planned. And, we up an agenda for environmental con·
urge, planned so that restoration will cerns In the county and Tampa Bay,
take place In those Tampa Bay waters Iben will put a priority on eacb one In
that are In Hillsborough County. That order to re-energize the lately dormant
largest portion 01 the bay must be kept protection commission.
at parity with plantings under way In
• Gus Muencb Jr., Ruskin resident
Manatee and Pinellas waters as part 01 and bay activist: Muench persuaded tbe
tbe DNR researcb project.
county to revive It! eftorts to bave the
• Liz Reynolds and tbe junior
state purchase a Iroup of prlstlne IsLea",e 01 Tampa: Sbe and tbe volunteer service orpnlzatJon are consider· lands In Cockroach Bay. Previous at·
Inl a project to mark cbannels In parts tempts to bave tbe Islands bougbt
of tbe bay particularly vulnerable to under the state's Conservation and
the lawn·mower ellects 01 an errant Recreational Lands program have
boat propeUer cuttlnl through beds 01 faUed. But the other day, CARL com·
mlttee members ,ave the purchase
tralile sea grasses.
• Dennis Ross and the Tampa Port their initial approval. Tbe committee's
Autborlty: A former aide to Governor tlnal declslon on the project will come
Bob Graham and an uecutlve wltb the In May.
Those are lOme ot tbe bil ftIh who
Jim Waller Corporation, Roa, and the
Tampa Port Authority 01 whlcb he is a are dolnl what they can where they
member, have Joined the battle to save c:aJl when they can to restore and prothe bay. Tbelr Interest II particularly tect (be 238,720 acres 01 Florida'. 1.....
crucial because aU tbe bay bottom est open water est\Iary. It can be done.
wltbln HiIIlborou,h County waten II Tbinp always let better on the ' turn 01
owned by the port authority and any Ibe tide.
be tlde bas turned In Tampa Bay.
T
Tbe bll fish are swimming In tbe
waters, drawlnJ - at 10Dg last - seri-

M
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One small step.:. ,;.;\~·:~
for fishing ·industry. .

. .;... ~~;: . · 'i~··:·~:i! .~:: •..'.:" ', ..... .
Commercial fllhermen Catch· ·more~tIWi ·; their ih8re of
blame for the depletion of fiah speciee in the Gulf of Mexico
off southwest Florida. So it i.e certainly appropriate that
these flahermen receive recocnition. for poeitive effortl to
enhance fish propagation for the benefit of commercial and
sportl fllhermen.
.
.':J~.. ~; . ~j ~.;: . ' .
.
Let us, therefore, extend thi.a community!. tii'nb .Wthe
Organized Fiahermen of Florida for ~ci.Dr' a'flah:habitat
reetoration project that cOuld help prevent local_teri from
becoming aquatic desertl - . barren of marine ·tife· suitable
for human cODiumption. The OFF bu' finaDeed a '200,000
shoreline replanting project being conducted jointly by the
Florida Department of Natural Resources and Mote Marine
Laboratory.
. .. , ...: .
Money for the project ~as raised from a $300 lieeDiing fee
imposed on.u gill-net liahermen in Manatee, Pinellas and
Puco counties. The fiahermen initiated the lieeDiing fee
idea and supported ita paaaage in the Leci.alature to promote
. fish habitat 1'88toration. "We wanted to do IOmething· that
will insure there are fiah in future yeara and clearly demonstrate our concern for protecting the environment," u'!
plained Mark Taylor of the Cortez chapter of OFF.
The first replanting project bu already been completed,
and more are planned. A Itrip of barren, littered shoreline
near Regatta Point in Palmetto was' planted with eeagra.u
seedlings recently by youths from the Auociated Marine
InStitute in Tampa, an alternative school for troubled
youngsters. The grass is the key to restoration of the fllh
food chain that dredging, leawalla and pollution have destroyed in much of the Tampa Bay area. The planta attract
tiny manne organisms, which attract snailJ and crabe, which
attract tiny fllh, which attract larger fiah, which then make
the vegetation nurseries for their offspring. .
Besides fmanCing 1'88toration of thorelin...· the OFF fund
also will pay for follow-up studiee by Mote reeearchers of the
effectiveneu of the plantings. This will help determine how
succeufuUy man can reetore habitat that has been destroyed by coastal development, providing data for similar
1'88toration projecta in other parta of Florida. .
The commercial fishermen of Tampa Bay are to be commended for this substantial p~oof of their commitment to
protection of Florida's marine retourcet. Their example
ought to stand as a challenge to sporta fiahing organizatioDi
to match the commercial fllhermen's efforta. For doubtleu
the waterfront condos and homee in which many of those
sportsmen live had as much or more to do with declining fish
populatioDi as overflShing by the netters.
How about it, sporta fllhermen? Why not coDiider a
saltwater flShing license? Or a small to on fiahing gear, or
boata, or bait? Protection of the lpeci_ should be everyone's concern, not just the commercial,operators'. They've
let a lood example; the effort cOuld be 'doubled with your
help.
'
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Purse Seiners:
Hard-Working,
Good People
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After leveral ween of conalderallon, I
am 11111 deeply Iroubled by Ibe edllorlal:
"Tampe Bay FlalJery Goes 10 Feed calL" It
concema me Ihll freedom of lbe pre. may
DOW _ a lbe riPI 10 ridIcule lad lllaDder
IIlrd·workllll people like Ibe commerclll
pura. IIlaera wllboul lay re,lrd for Ibe
IIann II may do.
Wiler. II III. 1000c, or merll In prlotlna
lUeII • poorly Investl..led Irtlcle Ibll wu
10 obvloully led by lource, lolendlo. 10
pelol I pim pIcture of Ibe ladllSlry?
Setnen do DOC fbII 300 deys I year .....
porled . Normilly, Ibe bill Inson Ilkel
piece betweeo WlY Ind September, I Ume
wbleb lacluclel burrtcanes, levere IUmmer
lIonlll, deqe/"OWl IIplnlna Ind IIImetlmel
red Ude. Tbere Ire 1110 oIber elements beIldes Molber Nllure Ibll clilm mlny n.h·
1111 deys.
FI.II mult be lleevtly Iced 10 mllol810
quallly, lod cODll8nl lumBler bell Ilrllna
Ice .upplles Iremeodoully; Ibe bOI" find
l b - - ' " llavtlll to man Ippolnu-oll 10
let I ilia... otlvenlble Ice, and lbe ftlllllley
catcll mllll matcll lIIe Ice alloImMl or filii
wUI nil Dock rr-n CID MId JIIIIIII DIlDY
fill per dey to .Dlure proper freal ... 10
deaIen ofteII IImtt eKII "-I'I calCli to IlVe
all ~ I clwlc:e It _ J c ..m.Il. Ev.a " you could carry 10,000 pouDdl
,our prlctlcal IImll mlY oaly bl IS,OOI
'pouDdi.
Wanet deiIIud aIeo pia,. I bIa
II
IIow maoy I'-' you caleb. WlIoIeaIe deaJere
mllll compete willi IIcII odIer for I eIIare of
lbl manit. TMJ an Dol Pili to buy utI...
lied IUpplJeI of filii lbey CIIUIoI 1111 beca_
II II lapt... to keep lUf1)h_1n cold lIor-

Put

....

V.

It IIlepl to pune lllDe for non·food fI'h
In Manllee, Plnell .. , Ind HlIl,boroulh
countle.. Selnln do nol Ilr.el food
Moel mlrtne la. . Include I ,mall percenl
le,11 IlIowancl for llray Ipecles IICclden·
tally Clupl Sbld by calch UlUllly conallt of
Jelly filii , lllan. and pllnly of cllfllb.
Iu far 01 Ibl boa.. robhlnllhe marlnl
arocery store of food lor Its lIalchery, Ilhlnk
you conveniently failed to mention Ihe food
chain IllID Includes mlnule ledlmenl orpn·
Ilml, Ibreed IIlrrlo .. all. mleoo ••, IIrdloe., pllcbardl, ellir mlonow., plnfllb,
.ruotl, Imill/ickl, blue runners, IU,U
Iroul. arey trout. Ihrlmp, lnaeeta, veletallon,
and nume/"OWl oilier apeclel In III llalel of
developmeol
Helcbery? Check tome lerlll pboloe of
Ibe bey lrea and dllcover 1I0w mucb valu·
Ibll blbllil (lbe bllclllry) luch I' In·
• rll.e., mln.rovel lod 1111 manhel, II
ml.ln. beelull of ov.r-4evllopmenl Ind
polluUoo - DOW 11111 call8el I lIeck of I .. P
10 lIIe food cbalo. Sbould WI/lilt dllm" It
II I cllolce between proar- Ind nature?
It I••Id wilen I mlo Ipendl 15 10 20
yelra of III. life becomlo. I IfI.1 fI.ber·
mao, Ind willi I lew Clrele. worda you por·
tray blm .. tile .254·y.... deltnJctor of lIIe
unlveree.
Tbal .Ime mID pOll. I 11100 Pinellil
bond, In .noull
Ploelli. panl lelnl
permit. In Innaal U5 crab IIclnse Ind In
.nklet IJcI_ lie Im~ upon
In nUll
blmaell 10 raIM fundi for lib III I rellorl-

.

Tbe bo.t. doo't cllcll fill Ivery tim.
lillY 10 oul Hydraulic IInli break, IIIJInli
quit, lod IOmellmes Ibl nib decide nol 10
Ibow up. So, coD81derllll lbe lbove, even "
lbe four, Dol five , ibid boels flallina Timpe
Bay we ... Ible 10 fIIb Ibree days a week (80
dlYS I year) durlna In Iverqe flve-monlb
_ n , 40,000 pounds elcb boat. Ihe Innll·
ed, estlmlled cllcb would only be 8.8 mil·
lion pouoda, nol Ibe ridiculous 87 . ~ million
reported by Ibe Tribune.

no

.300

lion.

Elcll yur, Ilonl wltlllli. '40 10 150
rlatatralloo, lie mult be IIcenlld lor ncb
d"f.reallpeCl. _ I III . . . . . . In. It'l
lid JOU dlda" _lion III lbl fola fIIIIllII
aod poIlUUDl for free,
SHEILA It MORA,
EsecuUve Secretary,
Oraulled FIIIIlrmen of Florldl.
Cortez ClIapler,
Corlez

Fishermen Are
History's Heros
It II .acourl.ln. to HI 1111 number of
commercIal fIIIIlrmlli reIpoodlnalo your
1.lllra colume re.. rdlol yoar conllnulnl
prHport. loll-commerclll 1111110' prop.pDda.

Uede TlYlor, I commerctal fIIlIermlln'l
wlfl, liked III I leiter, "Do I h.ve 10 worry
tlllllOmedl, my clllldreo wll\ felr belnl
rtdJculed beca_ tbllr fltller II I commer·
clal fIIIIermlla?"
My bIa worry ... how II.. Ille prlnl medII
mallqlCl 10 clrcumvlot Ihe people'l rlpl 10
IlDOW 10 till poInl wblre hale 01 commercIal
fllltermen .... become Ibe norm ."d deprlv .
1111 co_rctal fIIbllll hmlllel of Ihelr liveIll1ood1 1111 ulUmlle IPOrti flalllo. thrill?
Pllhln.11 Amerlcl'l oidellindullry.
FIIIIIIII n",aced Amerle.'1 nrillellon" (Ineludl. . Vile), Volunleer commerctal fllller·
mea mallfted Ibl nrll U.S. ",nIIlp, tile Hln·
ell. Comm.rlcil fllbarmen "'Icalled
WuIIl ...oo'. Irmy wile" II wu lIopel_ly
trapped at till Battle of l.oaI IlteDd.
o.rlIII tile lIu.." de,. of tile .....1 De, . . . . . ..... proteID _

ICII"CI

.Dd mal-

••trttloe rampu .. II wu FIortdl'l IIlInllten ..... put I'-' on tile dock for I penny I
pond, D1Ir1el Ille oillonal emerllncy 01
World War II wllee III 10daltrl'l Wlr.
/udIId '" IIIItr coatrtbuUoa to 11111 nallon'l
IIIrvtvel, com..-clll 1'-'1111 _ /1ICI1ed _
....... IIIPOJt. 1'-'111 a - u a t. How vt..
Idly r ..1 co••• rclll Illberm.e coalrllt
wltII tile . . . , . . . crMted wItII _
prtol
ud -aIc:kM IIIteet.
LlITKER PUTT
It_Ie
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EDITORIALS
Commercial Fishermen
Put Selves on the Hook";'
I '"

recent Tribune lpedal report detailed the pllgbt of Florida's commercial fishermen. Many are f1lIdlng It
Impo!5lble to eke out a" living In tbe
face of foreign competition, Increased
Insurance costs and declining numbers
of flsb.
But tbougb tbelr bardsblps are
many u they labor to supply us with an
Important and (researcbers IncreasIngly are finding) bealthfUl food, commercial flsbermen make It awtully difficult to feel mucb sympatby for them.
Tbat's because of tbe commercial
fishing Industry's Insistence tbere
sbould be no limits on Its harvest Tbe
Industry vigorously opposes regulations
designed to protect flsb populatlons.
Tbls give-me-mlne-now attitude was
demonstrated again late last montb
when commercial interests blocked
emergency state action to restrict
Spanlsb mackerel catcbes.
The Florida Marine Fisberies Commission, wbicb submits salt water ft5bIng regulatlons to tbe governor and
Cabinet, recommended tbat commercial and recreatlonal catcbes be reduced by 45 percent after reviewing
evidence tbe Spanisb mackerel populaUon was In danger of a "collapse," occurring wben a species' reproduction
numbers cannot keep up wltb Its predaUon tate.
But the commercial flsblng Industry
used a technicality to persuade Governor Graham aDd the cabinet to reject
the regulation.
Industry lawyers argued that tbe
emergency rule wu invalid because It
bad not been technically approved by
the Marine Flsberles Commission In
session. That may be legally correct.
Tbe governor's and Cabinet's legal
staN, at least, thought so.
. But tblt does not make tbe Industry's cballenge to tbe regulatlon any

A
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less a shamefUl exercise. ~ acUoDi
lndlcate that the commercial ftshJnJ IDdustry would rather risk tbe Spanllb
mackerel flsbery than qree to temporary acrtftces.
Marine Fisheries commJSlloners are
bardly antl-commerclal-f1sblna firebrandS. Their concern for the needs of
commercial flsbermen bas drawn tbe
scorn of certain recreational ftsblna activists wbo want tbe commlsalon dismantled.
But after the industry'S lepl vtctory,
wblcb prevents the needed limits from
being being adopted for the forthcomIng mackerel season, Ma.rt.oe FIsheries
Cbalrman George Barley, Jr., said,
"We're angry at tbe commercial guys."
HI.5 sentiments are sbared by all FloridIans wbo value our state's natural resources.
Too, wltb typical sbortslgbtedness,
tbe commercial flsblng Industry bas
played Into tbe bands of sportflslilng
zealots wbo seek to ban virtually all
commercial flsblng operations In FlorIda. Tbose activists attempt to blame
Florida's woeful fisblng solely on tbe
slns of commercial flsbermen.
Commercial overflsblng, particularly klngftsh and mackerel netUnJ. 1.5
a grave problem. But lportftshermen's
excesses are I problem u well. Recreltional fishermen, In flct, are said to
outnumber commercial fishermen 5.2
mUlIon to 11,000.
And, In any case, coastal development and pollution, which have destroyed much of the state'S prime ftIb
habitat, are far biller factors. All these
problems must be addreaecL ~ut episodes such as the Spanllh mackerel
chaUenae enable toes ot commercial
flsblng to portray It, plaUSibly, u the
IOle vtJIaln in the play. .
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Why Can' t Anglers;~ •.".~!
Netters .Work Together
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.." an CIIat .. die NIItr.~A8d
11mIUq.
dlDllllcli cauttOlll barvllt 11mftI1Ut~
DlltD,. c:ommlrc:111 flIblD, durlD, I
n.&It ID _
, . ..... 1IImiIIa&o~
MlrlDI Pllberl .. CommllllOD worll. ' IlL
' " ~ -. '·11
.Ibop OD Timpi BIY probllm, lilt
• Too; die CGmIDIr'CIIIlIIIMnDID'i~
WHII, till wUI of I pw'IHIlH IIIttII' IIaDd tIIall"ll'lwua.1IIouId DOlIIIIID,i
.... ovvbeard wbllplrlq to bel' .... . ' IIOIId IIIIdI COIICIuIIwI ~ .. CIIIIDo,
bud, "1'1Iey're III III 1IIftIIL·
': plltld OftlD PUll all riDe life It tOO!
TM I'1IIIIaJ'II .... 1IDfIDII'OUI, ~ , . . . . I rIIt. n.e DIpu1mI8l III NIm-..
ertoa lIlat tbe lputln were amoDI . r.I a.oan:.lImpIJ . . .
die,
I ODI IPOrt nlblrmlD Iftlr IDA GUllr
propoMd
or Il1JDI.

::o~~:e:::n~::

c:ome to tbe Hili.
b 0 r 0 u I b Co un t y
Courtbolill be·
callM of tIlelr C:ODc:enl for tile bay. I
c:onc:ern tbat WII
kDowIedpebiyaDd

ilia,

=:

=re

.at."
m;.O:=~~

ftab aped. IIItf1111d, tmJlOllDl ,,","1
dint IIIIIID& ...aic:dGIII .. bIa8r diu'
waltlqrar~lIlat..,_too .
ilia to be III IDJ ~
~.

• WlllllIIIIIIIben III die IllJ'lIIPOrt ')
ftlblnl orlulJatiou eOmmllldabli~
weIc:ome

DM*1IIIlIDI i . . ~...,i

tbolilbUlilly C:OD'
. .ve IIrJIIY ~ tbI ~:
v lye d t o t b e l l i tbIIr "'tIpCIIIIIIbII r.uow aqIIn..
Ilenc:y tblt writ. lilt Wltv flIblnl a.lt Ibop 0WDIfI wbo III1IDOO1t IufII :
replltioDJ" (ADd It appIIfI to III lIlat dIIrlq mODUlI wblD lDook ftIbIq II'
till . .eDC:Y" CIIfflDt COIDiDIIIIOD IDd proIIIIIttat CID c.tItY to 1M DIIIIIMr ol'
III aeclltlve director. COHor Davll. rec:reattoDli flIbermlD wbo flout maare provtd1D& precllely tile forum for riDe IIWI. Pllb marllet ownln IIY '
alt water flIblnl t.u. tile IlIte Iw .,n1llllenD1II 1111 fir IlIOn ~ ~
toaa 1IIIded.)
trollt tblD do oenln. Aad wbUI It'l.
But If Ibe WII overbanb. tbe UIIely bait Ibrlmp Olnln ID abaUow>
wOClllll .... 1IIo perc:epdve. BeclUIII wlter MrlolUly damale _ &rUNt;1
cenaiD iIIlt'OWD_ of m1Dd ~ color recreatloDal boaten are aIIO 1UlItJ~
Ilmoit everyone'l Inltllde toward tearID& liP tile ..... wltIl tbeIr prope.
Tampa Bay, Ind tblt II partlC:lllerly
• lJmIted _ _ - reauJa
evldaDt. IDd troublesome, In tile C:Oil' tile IIIIIIIbar of iMIUefI wbo co !lilian:
ruc:t between c:ommerc:lal Ind rec:rea- area - III tkk1IIIIlep.I aftaIr but may ,
tioaal !IIIIermen. .
be tile belt method of Preeen1n1 tile .
Boch &rOUP' IIIouId be It Ieut part. bay and c:ammerdal1IIII1q. TIIere 1fI.'
time IUlII, Botb wlnt I bealtby bay. too DIlDY pan.ame c:ommerdII ~
tIIalll procec:ted from cIegeIopmeJIt and JDeiI oa tile bay, people wbo baft 1IdIer~
polbitloll. Yet rather tlwI work.lD& t~ jobI but Del ftab to mate utra buc:b.4
. . . . . far bay reItorItioII and sw-r- Tbelr J'IIIb Ibould be f1IorouIIy C:OD- :
vlttOD, tIley ,qllibble lbollt wbo', to trolled III lIlat tile c:ommerdaI ~.:i
blame for III cIec1IDIDI ftIb1Ife.
on tbe ftlbery comll prtmarUy froml
TIll fwd 1110 bltter, lII IillDllbed ID tbOle wbo earn tIlelr UYin, from tile'
ICODomlc: MIf-IDterllt. tIlere II little .bay and tIllilare more lIIIeIy to n.pect ;
IIkellbood It will ever be rllolved , .~
f
tI .... ___
\
Nevenbel.... we offer I few oblerva. ...e
prlMlVl on - - ._raUODI OD the c:oDfUc:t In tile bope tblt tIoII.
.. '. f' , '
_ day tIl_ two &rOUP' mJaht JDID In .
Wbetber commerc:lal IDd 'rec,rea~
wlla1 wouJd be I IfIiId and formidable ,.tIoDaI ~ can ever qree c..dIeM I
allIaDc:e.
" •
and 01liD~ other - - CODCeI'1IIDIJ
• eommerc:1&l flIb~" tliolilb lin- ~ the bay,' ''' doa't Imow, ' '~ ," ".
'"
daubCedI)' autlty at lOme - - . III \eo ' .' But". do IIDow tIIere 1fI~
&IUmatI ecdvtty IDd tile IfIIIJDlllt tIIat III tIlO\lllltfl&l, c:oDIdeDtiouI,~
blDD1D11t will remedy III tbe baY'1 from both the c:ommerdallDd
_
~ .. both rtdlc:lll_and 1IIlIaIr,
tlonll camps, Peopll IUlb·"l.arT)"
Nltten, ID maoy C:lle tblrd or • Ham of till Florida ~doD
foun!t.piIeratioa bay IIIbermen. lUll . IOc:lldoD; Marll Tlylor, I Cortez CO. .
ID bODeIt IIvlnl by tbelr tOll , MOlt merc:lal ftlbermen; GUI Muuc:h, til .
deeply re.pec:t tile bay oa wIIIdI tIleIr tIrete. bay - t i o a i I t ; De" ...,..
U~ depeodL To IIIUWl lIlat tile . lieu 01 tbI P1or1da WUdlIt. PedIradoII;
bay be J'eItrkted lIIt1reIy to IIPOrt ftM. .' Carl Mon, I PIIfMoIIlDe Detter;
II to c:uwJ)' dIImIII the rtabll .. Del CIIIto at tbI 00IdeD 'I'l1IIIIIe ,...
of u..e lilbermlll U well U tile coo- 101 Cillb; ErDle Mirabllli. l'plI
IIIIJIIt'I wbo buy their c:atc:h.
; Mlolr from Mlrabella'i Plall B - .
• 1'1Ie c:ommerdalllllllDa IDd\IItry'1 and DIlDY
.. . .. "
routlDe opposltloo to propoeecl reaull·
1'1Iey may dItfW ID ........ ...
ti_ becauIe Mmeo W\lIIoIe jobI" bu bave _ tIlIDa In com-. 'ReJ are
Uttlll"llevallc:e to today" ecoICII)'. It II ","mitt"" to rapIIdq I -,-y,
DOC tile tauIl at COIIIIIIIr'daI 1 I b _ i tIIemIq Tampa Bay, TIIaIIKII ~
tIIal dfIdp IDd lUI deveiopmlllll, _
.• II1II c:aJI't work toplIIer toWard till
... plaDlI, IlOnII water 1'IIIIOft, IIId III- ... "tal ollJecttYi eUelti our niar.
dIdtrtII wute ba" made I _
ot till ~ eIIdl dIIIn..
.• •
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STATE OF FLORIDA
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR BOB GRAHAM

December 1, 1986

Ms. Jan K. Platt
Chairman
Agency on Bay Management
9455 Koger Boulevard
St. P~~b~9' Florida 33702-2491
Dear MS

Platt:

---

Thank you for your kind letter of October 16.
It was a pleasure to meet with you and your colleagues at the Agency on Bay Management during my
workday on Tampa Bay on October 8. This was one
of my most interesting and productive workdays,
and I appreciated this opportunity to learn more
about the Bay.
I look forward to continuing to work for the
recovery of this vital estuary, and if I can be
of any assistance to you or the Agency, either
here in Florida or at the national level, I would
be pleased to do so.
With kind regards,
Sincerel~

~
Governor

BG/tf
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Protect en.
lIy GEORGE GRAHAM

Tn".ae 51.11 Wrller

~

tifflent; .legislators told
.,

,

.

;lias

lJ1

ro

'

III II ...... ~e deleptloft to _pport eavironmentaJ profedB In the
Tampa Bay area. the commlslon
said, ~'Tampe Bay 15 tbe larwesa
ope....rer eItuary 1ft tile ltale ...
_mill I.e million Inb.bltanll aloq
III Iborell."

~.

CLEARWATER - Ellvlronmen- ~
tal PfOlrllml head up fbe
t
County CommlaJlon'. wllb I .
~
In 8 meeting wltII the
las
County legllllatlve deleptlon Tuesday. commllJlllon membel'5 Ilre!i1!1ed
Ihe Importance 01 web ~ecll ..
restoration of Tampe Bay, .n alternative method 01 W1IIIer;W8ter treatment In Fort DeSoto Parll and beech
pre!lervallon.
r ', .
"The county
built out 01
sIgh"" commlllllioll Cbalrman-elect
Geof8e Greer ellPlatned. "We have
to do what we can to protect the environment."
Slate Sen. Curt KLoIer, vice cluilrman of the leglsl.tlve delepllon,
!l8ld Tampa Bay In 1987 wm be Ihe
largf!t of a lII81e pf08l'8m that selects
8 major body 01 water for restoralion ench year.
The program Includes restortng
water quality and replftnllRl grasses,
Killer said , He said It Involved "state
grants and pilot projects."
Kiser added that Plnellu County
haC! been chosen by the L.lature
for 0 19117 pllol project In beech
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MeanWlliIle, tile comrru.ton ..
puIIlIlII .bead wUb III envlronmenIII ipnda.
Coanty Admlnlidrator Fred M.r-

quls Is fte(IOItaHna with owaer f:vII

._11lI

Su..... lor nle purcbale of Tn..ttae
llland•• 40«re peninsula Juttllll
Into Bot8 Cleo lllay.

pl"OftCl for two , . by
YOten In a relereadUm

-!

,

coa.,

NOY. 4i.
:1

11ae ....., II ...... tlIroqII

conlY Ideattfy1.. oCHr pu-ceII 1
land IUt would nt tile CI1terta
pnmld la the referendum." 0

d

1IId.
II ... tile Wrd ~

r

i

....."ent appro,eeI by
voten. In '872, . .en I~"' ~II
mill, and 111880 lIaey ....... 011
"arter mill. , E8c:b tpedaI ...
for two ,.ti,
tile 1m
,.111111 '11.7 million ud t1le I
yole produdna S7.5 mlllloa.,
;'

wi.

u.

Marqull ... otte~ '~.2 IIIIIhI1 ' , . PWIIdt ·rrom .. .' ••• ,
Mr the tract IDd Is ..,...111101 OWer • IItfplelfteftlM ." nter mea....
counteroffer.
have betI8 .-d to aCllUlre . . .
, At UI Tue!day meetina. fbe eoeD- nelds, peru Ind eed'*lered .....

ml_oa voted to condemn tbe land
In (be mat tIIat DeIOlIaUoDl break
Sen. Curt KI ....
do"l1.·
"
man.Kement. ,
, ~.. " . '
TIlt :alUlby trId, completely
He said lJIlfeGU_tti rlicommeo- iurlWDd" by ,development. prodatiOn!! mirror the nndllllS of tbe ' vldel • iInctuIry for water birds
Tampa Bay Study COmmlslllon that and other wildlife.
was established !!evenl yean ago by
Tra,atlDe bland would be tile
the legislature to produce I
nnt ..YltdlUnentally eensItlve land
term program based oa eavlronmen- purdaeNd wltII . fundi to be railed
lal lIludles done In tbe .rea.
from , ~ ~-mlll Pl"OJ)erty tax ap-

loa,.

•

Profedllaclucled • '1.1 .......
coatrtbuUoa to tile . . . . .re 0.;.
TrIct.'l million for. ac:r.,.j.
fbe LaflO Narro.... f7.S mlllaoa ...
1.878 leres ilt 8r00ker <:r*.
lor 31 Krell at ~
Park aocl tile acqallltJoa 01
I,075«re Salls Dairy . . . .rty ill ..
addition to the Eldrtdle Wilde
neld lor '7,850,000.
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By KIM KLEMAN
Trlbuae Staff Writer

. ; .... " '
ST. PETERSBURG - The state
likely will commit mJlllo.ns of dollars
this year to restore Tampa Bay, said
an Influential legislator who has
adopted It as a "No. 1 priority."
"Just as sure as the sun comes up
and the moon goes down. Tampa
Bay Is going to be protectett." state
Rep. Sidney Martin, a folksy Haw·
thorne Democrat, said Wednesday
at a meeting of the Agency on Bay
Management
.. It's going to take a good many
ml11lons of dollars," Martin told the .
agency, an arm' of the Tampa Bay
Regional Planning Council. "I'll get
the money. This Is the No. 1 priority
that needs our Immediate attention."
Martin Is expected In November
to be named chairman of the House
Committee on Natural Resources,
which drafts enVironmental bills .
and would be the likely committee ·
to draft a preservation act for
Tampa Bay. Martin Is a 800d friend
of House speaker Jon Mills, who selects committee chairmen.
According to Martin, the preser·
vatlon act and related bills could In·
clude:
* Increasing the sales tax by
one·half cent to help fund sewer 1m·
· provements In Tampa Bay and state:wlde.
· ~. * Restoring sea grasses and
mangroves In the bay.

.

'

.

"

.

open estuary, which Is facing a peril·
OUI future as Its shores support sky·
rocket1n& arowth. ·
.
.
In the last 100 years, for exam·
. pie, development and pollution have
killed 44 percent of mangrove for·
ests and salt marshes bordering the
bay and 81 percent of Its sea grasses.
Since 1970, the Tampa Bay area
population bas Increased 45 percent,
said agency chairwoman Jan Platt

Some Improvements are In the
work!. These Include artificial reefs
to Improve fishing and a proposed
gill net fishing license fee to raise
money and restore fish habitat. This
week, a state acquisitions committee
will meet to decide whether to support the purchase of 75 small Islands
In the bay.
State Rep. Sidney Martin I.
Still, officials are discouraged by
expected to chair the
. the slow pace of progress. As Platt
Committee on Natural
explains: "At a local level, our funds
R••ources.
. are limited. But with state funding. It
• Cleansing or Ilmlting stormwa• . palnts .a whole other picture ...·
ter runoff entering Tampa Bay. . .
. A state protection act would
• ' Adopting local priorities as . "prevent our bay from becoming a
. giant sewage-(ilsposal plant," said
state law.
"You haven't had the backing state Rep. Mary Figg. a Lutz Demofrom the Legislature you deserve," crat Instrumental In getting Martin
Martin told agency members, who Interested In Tampa Bay.
oversee projects and plans that af·
"Tourists will not continue to
fect Tampa Bay. "I'm saying to you, come to see Tampa Bay go bad,"
your day has arrtved':'
said Martin, who toured the bay
Martin's commJtment comes at a area In a helicopter after the meet·
time when residents and local au· Ing. "They're not going to come to
thorltles have focused new attention look at crap. Regardless of what you
on Tampa Bay, the state's largest think. we're gotng to save It"
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• TOUGH TALK, .10 PLAN.
Stall rtpr...ntatlve Sid Martin. who came to Tampa thII week
.t the urging of repr... ntatlv. Mary Figg. II heIr-apparent to the
chalrm.nlh!p of the Hou.. N.tur.' R.lOUrcel CommIttM.
M.rtln cam. on with tough talk about big planl for the clean up
of T.mpa B.y .t • meeting of the Agency tor Bay Management.
'WI will find what.ver money It taku and do whatever It tak..
to cIe.n up thl. bay." M.rtln HId. "You people have had an uphill
atruggl., but now your time hal come."
"WI 'VI whipped the land wrtck.ra and the poIlut8rlln other
partl of the .tall," Martin HId citing Ilmllar probtml befor. c1eanup effortlln Appal.chlcola .nd BllClynt BaYI. "and we'U do It
hlr. ...
It W.I mU11c to the ..,.. ot the agency. which developed a plan
· .to IIV. the Bay two y..,.. ago. but hal linee bMn MarChing for
· funding to finlnce many ot the nMdtd projectI developed In the
m.lliv. "Futur. of Tampa Bay" ltudy.
"11'1 clear that the cavalry hu arrtved." IIId ABM chairman Jan
PI.tt .ft.r IIlt.nlng to Martin'. propoaaJ•. "W.·r. delighted."
M.rtln .ald that hi. aim wa. tor I complete halt to all dumping
.nd Itorm w.t.r Nnoff Into T.mpa Bay within a dleadl. Itrtct NIH
controlling chann.1 dredging that might damage ... gru.... and
.n ov.r.1I progrlm to mlk. new dlvlloprnent pay tor new dangtra
to w.t.r quality ..
"W.'II continUi to welcom. new rllldlntl and dlv.1optra to
the.r••• nd to all of Florid.... Martin
"but from now on they'll
have to come with the undlratandlng that ~y will pay for what.ver
Jt takll to kHP our wlllri eI.an."
. M.rtln allO IIId th.t fund. for fllhlry Improvement and martne
law .nforcem.nt could come from • IIltwat.r tllhlng IlCIn... and.
: that h. would try to get the llcen .. through the 1Ig1.I.tur. thl.
· 'I8 . .ion provided that .11 fund. w.r••• rmarked Itrlctly for fi.hIry
· ".e. H••• Id that chance. ot pa...g•• ppeared good.
.
. M.rtln .ald the blgge.t tactor In how fa.t thellgl.,.tur. movll
In the cllln-up I. how much .ncour.gement they get from area
· r.lldent•.
·
"Polltlci.nl may be I IIttI. bit .tupld. but th.y know enough to
. . 'pay .ttentlon to votlra," hi 1I1d. "LIt them know what you w.nt.
and th.y'li glv. It to you."

.aId.
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April 29, 1986
lb. Natural ReIOWC8I CoauDInee lIIIO
peIIId and l1li110 th ••ppropnadolll commIl'
tee • bill releuiDl MOO.OOO trom • Depart·
menl ot EAvtroom.otal RepJaUOD tnasI tund
10 be \lied for nstoraUOD worllt propelled liy
the Tampa lIy RqlooaJ PIaaDIOa CoIIocIl',
AIlDC)' on lIy M'M.,.maot.
Grtzzle II flIIlUq 10 ....... 1.72 .. w a".
&aa IrUIed ...... 41d1arpd IaIo 1111 bey or
any Of III trthutart. 111l1li IIIMC IIUIdardI for
"'adYallCed . . . . lrM1IDPt,- IIIIIead of 1111
lIIucll leD S\.rtDpIII MCOIIdar7 IIUIdardI lUI
haVI beeo III
IIDce
DER ... belli . . . N.."I .. . dIac.......
-.odardl on • cuHI1- .... IU lui nv.
"..,., but, by and lIrIt. UI belli antorctlll
what amouoll 10 ItCOIIdary IllAclardl.
Grtzzle p ....oled betore \III comm.lltee
Dr. ' Jo/ul BeU. • USF cnIcI"IIblOlotIIt. wlio
POlllled to !lie -dtamatlc IIIIprovtmeol" III
Wlter qllllll)' lUI ... ocaarncl alDeI coostruetloo ot \lie HooIIer', PoIol plaot
HDOker', PoIDI II • 1100 IIIIlIloo t.eUlty
ibal II ooe of \lie ma.t lDOCIero III Ill. world
and already meell moll ot \II. adVlllCed
SlaDdardl.
" 1/ )'011 look II'OWId .1 wbal UIed 10 be th •
wo/'lt part of Tllllpa Ba)' - IlIllIboI'lllllll lIy
and the Port ot Tllllpa ..... - It ca1aIDly
IID'I prtSlJDe, bill II II lIeck 01 • 10( baUer IlIaD
at I*d 10 be," 8etz laid.
"Meuur. Uke \l1li produce rIIUllI.
wily w. wanl them. _ AD .wtullot more hal 10
be dooe. _ Bllt 1101_ you adc1reD 1e......,.01l
ClO do oothllll meaDlqtlll .boul anrtt&aa
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Senate panel
revives 1972
sewage law

."ect

By SAM MIllER
Trilluae SCI" Wrlcer
TALLAHASSEE -lbe SeDate NlturaI Re_reel CommJlIM voted Monday 10 resco ... I
1872 tew and Impoee wldvloeed" ttealJlleni
IWIdardl 00 lewqe dumped 1010 Tlmpa lIy.
Sen. Mary Grtzzle', bUi wu .pproved
UDaDlmously and torwlrded 10 \lie tlill SeDate
• ner I UDivermly ot Sollih Florida acleoUal
..Id 10llJher lewqe-trealmeol reqlliremenil
.re \lie mOIl ImporteDi Slep \lie stale call teke
10 restore \lie bely.
T.mpa·, Hooker', Poiol trealmal pteDi
lllouid have DO lrouble meetllll \lie staodard.
elly ot Tampa lobbyllt Kalby Betaneollrt ..Id.
Bllt I halt-douo o\IIer t.elllUes will reqllire upenalve modUlallons. IIIcJlldlol I
plant JIIIt compl.led by \II. ell)' 01 ....denlOo
.nd pJaOIl IUVIOa Oearwater. Duoedlo and
T.rpoo Sprlo...
Grizzle. R·ID41ao Roc:u BadI. aid lIIe
wu amaad \IIal repraeAtaUva trom these
elU_ did oOllllow liP 10 bJaSl her bill and predicted Ibey may \Iy 10 UDdenn1n. It III the
HOllie.
Tile HOllie companloD Is IPGJIIOred 'by
Rep. Dennll JODIS, R·TreallU'l IaIaDd. It hal
oot ReO .oy. eommllIM KIloD yet. .

Treatment
• From Pale 18
.ble WIIeo entorctqllU bill. 1111 beCQmes law. b)' IIIIIIlIIlemporary operaUoa penn111 110111 eacII factlIty
c:p reacII the edvaoced IlaDdardl.

: ~DER 1aD'I ..,l1li10 daee dowo •
cit)' or COIIDty from operellD& a
plaDt," lIIe DId. "We JIIII wanl dl)'
..,verDJDeOIi and COIIII\)' P _
mIDII 10 look .. wIIat deu water
call dO.
. "U caD livelli. prII\IoI area tor
reCreation and ftIIII .... W. lllve two
JDIIllon people UvlDI \litre aDd thq
ceo lie proud or tl·
. 11Ie MIIIIIl reIOIIl'CeI pueI .pproved I bill by SeA. JDIIIIt MalcllOII, D-SL Petersb\ll'l. ar&aa n~
tmpoeed on poIIutell Ia Tampa Jay
and other terp water bodies mllll
lie apeal 011 area l'IICorIUoa WOlL

.11..

.

Tbat·,

e1ae."
DER baa Ideodfted aIJ: pIaDtI elther .Id»
ehaflllllllllO the t.y DOW or aclledllled " do
10 thaI wollld DOl comply w1\ll \II. ...qlllremeoll of Grtzzle', pro~ Taey are the city
of DuoedlD, T.rpon SprJllll, a.rw.lu.... r·
l1li11 Street, CoqUIM Cov. Trall.r. Oearwaler
East and BradeolOn.
Grizzle ..Id lIIe upedl DEI. 10 be reuoo·
See TJlEATIIlENT. , . ,••B .

1\ IIv. DER nve yealllO IIIe the
1II00e), 10 ....ore the alte wllere lIIe
poUIIUon 0CC\Irrec1. After thai 1liiie
per1od, lIIe DIODt)' would .., for
n! rIIlOratloo won III \IIal reaton.
WaIcIIoo laid thl IInmec1Iate at·
ted tor Tllllpa lIy wOlild be III. reIeue of aboul $600.000. wblell could
be MRd by Ibe bey lIIIDIIemtlll

.,.0-

1ItDC)'.

"TIIere II DOl ODe bl& problllll III
Tampa Bay. bill \lie ... are U pr0blema wlllcil III. maoapmeol CQIDcoin.. hal IdellUfled. "'l\IIoul 10_
101U'C1 ot tUDdIO&. III .... II DO
• • call bqiD 10 add.... \11_ prob1amI," lIIe DId.
AD Ideotlcal bW . . . .pproved
by lIIe BOUM Natural JlIlOlll'Cel
Committee 1UI1l111nday. 1\ II epooIOred by Rep. Wary FlU. ~Tllllple
Terrace.
Flu and Malelloll 1I01ted leIIIIalive COUequa .1 • IIIrtmp aDd era/)
lUDell .... week 10 IOlIcllauppon tor
III. pt'DpCaI.

WI"
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State of Florida

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Reaolutlon 1170

8y R.r... nutl .... FI88
A "'lOlutlon In recognition of the .Ingul.rlty of
Tamp. 8.y.
WHEREAS, TIIIIP. 8.y I. the 1.I"8I.t •• tu.ry In Florida, anet
WHEREAS, Tamp. 8.y I•• "'lor . . rlne nur..ry a,... for FIortda
_rel.1 .nd rec: ....tIon.1 fl.h .nd .h.llfl.h , .nd
WHEREAS, the L.esl1.I.tu,.. of the Suta of Florida ..tabll.hed . .
Tamp. B.y .... n.gemant Study C~ .. lon In 111&4 til .tucfy the
problema of pollution .nd ov.rdev.lap_nt of the b.y, and
WHEREAS, the report of the ~1 .. Ion, Intltled -The Futu... of
Tamp. B.y- I. now being implMwnted by the Aeency on 8."
.... n.gemant of thl Tamp. B.y Reg Ion. I Planning Council, anet
WHEREAS , tod.y, InIny friend. of the b.y .nd ......." of . .
• .,.ncy .,.. vl.ltlng T.II.h ..... til emph •• lze the need til further
protect .nd
Tamp. B.y, NOW, THEREFORE,

,...toN

S. It Re$oIv«l by the Hou$. of Re",..untatlve$ of the Stat. 01

Florida :

Th.t the Hou .. of Rep,.. .. nbitlv•• of the Suta of PIorId8 .hereby
recognize. the Importance of protecting .nd .... tllrlng T. . . 8.y Ind
congr.tul.ta. the Agency on BlY .... nlglfMnt on Ita continuing effortI
til Nln • .,. Tamp. B.y.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO th.t the Florida Hou .. of
Rep,.. •• ntatlv•• offlcl.lly decl.,... thl. 22nd day of April , 1_, til be
Tamp. B.y RlC08nltlon O.y .

Tltl. 1$ to ce,.tlfy the fOl''ll101ng _$ odopf«l on Apt'1/ 22,
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.tplatt will
" ,.' . :. ,.,...... . '.
i 0' '"

continue to speak for bay
"

Tfda-U
• $olunar tabla - 2C

,; \ TIle _

(J)

w

of tile expected cbalr-

JllUlblp
RllIIborOuab CoUnty
~ CoaunIIIIOIl by JJD Platt. previous
• Vtce-cbalrmu, COUld mart a da..
buttlllI ~ lD tile baIaDce 01
. power III tbat bocly, WIllcb 10 dIi'ectly lDnueaces the woods aIld
waters 01 oar area,.
" ~ Platt aDd otIlen uve DOted that
lite aew daalrwomaa. Pam IOriO,
~0IlI With supportlna comml!illoll~n Pick Talley aIld Baven Poe. received bMVY campelp contrlbuUoas from land development Inter. . durlq .... elecUon campalps.
.' Iorio aDd the oUler coallnlllloa.y that the contribUtions will
iaot Innueace their votes, aad that',
certainly as It mould be. On the
oller band, the close relaUonsblp
between the bUilders and the comm_lon as now constituted II Ull.UJtely to bode well lor rqulaUons
:~UlDI down,on the Incredibly rapid
,.rawl 01 our fIIt"lfOwlna area.
Even more dllturblna were
.i:barps made by Bob Buckhorn 01
·tIle Home Builders A!IoclaUon In a
·Trlbune story Sunday tbat Platt Is an
;"obstrucUonllt and tends to Impede
progress..... that Ibe II "not In tune
.with anybody" In the county.
. Wbile It II certainly true that Ms.
Platt Is not at all In tune with folks
WIlo!lee bundred-year-old oak trees,
rree-nowlnl creeks and untoucbed
marine estuaries as mere obstrucUons to the 'pl'Olfesll' presented by
thousand-unit houslna developments

en

.Frank. Sargeant
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'and endless acres of blacktop, It Is
aIIo true that a lot of us out bere
qree with her.
In virtually every question atfectlnl the environment, Jan Platt
has proven berself a leader much
more In tune with the mood of the
Umes than mOlt oUler local politicians. She bas maintained this ax-ture not only on the commllllon, but
allo In a wide varaety of oller fUnctions, for most of WIllcb sbe has
..,olunteered ber Ume. It', a rare
ptherlna on any topic affecUna fisheries or frelb or saltwater habitat
that does not !lee the outspoken commissioner In attendance, and often
maklnl the bard statements that
others do not bave the ability or the
courqe to make. Platt comes early
and stays late, aad sbe always II
ready to cut to the beart of any
Issue.
Platt Is the leader of the Alency
on Bay Manqement, the nrst really
effective attempt at cleanlna up
Tampa Bay In the 50 years since It
,was turned Into an open sewer by
uncontrolled development by uncontrolled developers - the tp'8ndfatbers of those folks wbo now call Jan
an "obstrucUonlst."
Her work has not lOne unnoticed

,

.

JOIld tile call - there', JUII DO ODe
wlao .... delDOllltrated a comparable

&mODI thoee .wbo care about the ellvlronmelit, nor Is Ibe out of tune
'
with them.
..Ja Platt bas mown the IIl!8test
enYll'Olllllelltal CODlClOlllDfJII 01 ally
elected oMdal that I've been ellposed to III a lifetime or conservaUon won." says Dave Martett. a re1I0nal director of the florida Wildlife Federation. "She', there at
every meetlna that counts, aad sbe
bas beeD • model leader WIlen It
comes to protectlna the best that
florida bas to offer. On tile other
hand, I've never seen ally 01 thOle
commlllloners wbo opposed ber at a
stngle one or the d~ODI InYolvIna environmental protecUons."
"PlaIt always comes down OIl the
side 01 the re8Ource, no matter WIlo',
ox __ pred,n observed Larry
Hartt. president of the HIlIIboI"OUlb
Chapter of the florida ConservaUon
Association. "Her record on cleulna
up the "y Just couldn' be aDy better. I'm d"ppolQted to see ber lose
. the Job that sbe cle.rly deserved.
course, . we bope the comm...on
under Iorio will live up to 11l11llP01l,lbUlUes to preserve the area as a
&ood place to live, as well as a IOOd
place to work, but with Platt tIlere
would bave been no doubt"
Mike Perry, director 01 the
Alency for Bay Manqement ad a
coordinator of the Tampa Bay Re1I0nai Plannlna CounCil, said that
Platt "bas proven herself a leader In
every aspect" of the move to clean
up Tampa Bay and to preserve envlron mentally senslUve lands In the
county. "She takes ber efforts far be-

or

' .

IDteIl!lL"
TIle..., COUIlty eommlWolll

dIaIrmu .... stepped Into some bl&
IMeI tbat would have ftt Ja Platt
well. Let'lilepe that Pam Iorto riles
to the occlllloa., succeBfuUy waIkIq
tIIat tlcbtrope that wUJ preserYe aDd
Improve our natural ..... WIaUe at

the same time allowIaI Cll'etuUycoatrolled powtb.
ODe tIlIIl& II cei1ala. Ir IIIe ern
oa the side of Ilberallzlll& de'lelopmeat, tIlere will be a ftrm. a.IItent
voice - IIIQbe a bit out or tuDe qaIckIJ railed In oppoIItIoa. JaD
Platt .... a tun term to serve.
.. .. ..
.\8.................. Deer of
eltller sex may be harvested Saturclay and Suaday by sportJmea buntIna on private Iuds thl'OUlbout F1or. Ida.
Excepdoal to the eltIler.a claJi
are all or tile eastern Everilades
lOath of TamIamI Trail and all Type
I aDd Type D wildlife maaqemeat

area.
The dally ... limit durlD& tile
DO more
thaD ODe 01 WIllcb may be atlerless..
The bunt II aD effort to reduce
deer populations statewide 10 remaID within the carryiDl capadty of
the babltaL
franJt Scarpan' fa outdoors
editor of the Tribun,. Hfa colu,"",
appear Wednaday, l'hurlClay and
Sunday.

two day bunt II two deer,

'IIH"
C~sting
•

~

(oJ)-

competition held at Sportsman

..

•

Ie ,w III .... ,w'n fUl?

(J'I

t-;-z,

.

':

YIIII ~lDk you'n pel?
YIIII IIIbIII ,ou'n ~. lOCI.IIIt l1li111 n., \0 pia . , •
....tCMIIA. reel?
V..'I lleve • dlaDCe to prove It tlllI week .1 til.
Plonde Slale SportsmaD .nd RecraUoo SIIaw at tile
Slate F.lraroundl MIl of T.mpe.
Bertley Trlleoe II spoNOrtlll • "$pHdaut'" compeIItIoa four Umes • dey durtn. tile eYeD" and tile qulcllest
01 tile . .1cIl will III 11_ wltll boodlu of oew rocII. reell
ucI aGer pell_ (A "boodle" for ~_ WIIo wODder...
J- • )It _n tIIU • bunclL)
1M Ip88dcut ....0lIl .....d _ polot for eKII
lime • cOIIIpetl1Alr IaIIdI • plUl lulde • l-fooC IIoop
pllKelso feel.", durtlll. UIIIed IIIllule. EntraDII cal
IIrtIII 0II1r 0trII ..... - t.Jtcal1q. IPIIUIIq or .&~. - 01 CIII bomIw lacllle prv¥tded II, Berllley.
n_ .... c ' - for j1IIIIort, _Ion aDd womea II well
• ,,,; cnIIIJ rnelolloe lmInlllmetll .... 1liiian. TIIen
Will IlL accordlllllO orpolJert, DO U_ oull for IIacIlIa-

.....-

'
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;
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;
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lbIa 100 bOIIlI Will aIIo ... 00· dllpla,.
SIIow bCIUB an _
\0 It p.m. TIl.....,. It 10 10
FncIa, aDd S.hlnII,. and 10 LIL 10 • P.aL 5uD4a,. AdIIIIakIa II S3. frM 'ot dlIldrea _ _ 12. SaaIon,
ucI
ower. Will ... l1li1111I11III 'ot S2 00 nunda,.
EspollUM lIalI II Ioca&ed • IIIIIM .... of TIIDfia ..

sa

1-4 aDd

u.s.

301.

.

.

+ + +

'1.

'he eec:oed bID ...,.,.... ~ III• . , . , .. HB
wtIIcII wwJd -.liliiii ........1.,. fllalllll~ UDder
III. IIUI" .11 racra"-l -n. lllllen WOUld .......
. . . . \0 ..., • 1 ' - . . . U pen:etII of \lie ,.....

.

101111 10 ~e MartH P1III.,.. Commt.toa TnIIt FIIDd
and 7S percenl eoIna 10 • M.rtne Resources COIIIern·
!loa Tnill FI&8d \0 . . . . .111l1li" b, III. acL
'he fonnaa 0' ~. IIUI" _,. Plett. would _ n \1181
.... 111_ were IpeIII 011 fIIMry .l1li Ilebll.1 Improwe:
. . . . RIb., tIIU belill dlndlld 1.\0 ~e ,eeeraJ fIInd.
'he AIIM IUpport of ~. two bUll .. Indican. . 0' 1M
...,..... _ t s o e . . . . tile qetICJ .... tH. .
IIIICe .... Plen became eMIr-.
I oIIMrNn .., ..... 1M _nn.. ncIIUI .... DO cbuce 01 ........ I . . . bul wllIIlDcraullll
.... 1Ipport
Uu .... AIIM ucI ~. flor1da
~!Ioa MIa ell*!, Jlf'llll*ll1ooII pel fOlI ..7.

rr- .."...

• + +
s,rt......... nl... TN GeIcI Tria. Sport

~.

H .. ..a I...... d"• ..".n. ne AaeftCY 'or Ba,
... Oab wllllIoId III Sprlftl flIII ... ftIIIlnalourumeat
CMIt of .... 8eIIatre lamp Ie Laqo S.hlrde,.accontlDllO
TIle cutllll cOlllpeCtlloD II /l1li tile Up of tile CODIId· Maoqemetl" • couernlloD lull forc. _milled 10
protect Tampa Ia,..... requllle4 . , . lealJlalon to
..... 1ceberJ lllal mallM up tile ..-Ive ouldoon
......r Joll. no.-.
IIIPPOrt two bllII wllldl ..-cJ cIaaIrmae Jan PleU _,.
1M _ I wtII 1IIc1... . . oIfIIIon dl..... wna
wa ,..,..
.
..... for aroupar. _ ..... 1"10" IIIICI .......on
....
~
ID
bnprovlq
recr-u-t
opportlloJdeI
..
T1III;n .... ower 21 free eeml. .n dall,. on IUb/edll&tIIYtIIoa
wna •..,.. for trMI. redftlll and fIou4ar.
Chldhla n,CIIIIln .. pwper fIIIIl ... _II II1II1 ... deer lM ....t . . " .
of ......, _
.....clln. IIoCtoIll "*~
TIle Ilnt II
Bill 400, qIcII would IIIIabIIIII
buMI ... /1, fIIIIln........cUca, an:IIery. ICU'" clivi...
- . _,. lIIOIIII.r ............ bill .. lleavll, _
SO
dlvlltoee for aclIDlII ......UOII
1M PoIlutsoe R - - ;
.....,. KlI6&. wln. .rftna .nd mea, otIIer topIcI.
mu.. .... fot ~ wna 1M ,... c:apecll, aDd ~. ~
TIle .mlDlr lI. . .p rndl IIl1e • wbo·. wllo 10 tile T,. FUnd aDd ... up local bOIIrdilO coatroI IIIe 4tIlrt.." ... ID filii ..... far ott.
Plortde ouldoon. IDeluded
"'1'- Hubberd. Jlnun, buUoao'~.1'IuIdL
Platt ucI OIlIer All.. _ben _, IIIat IIIDdI col·
'hen an dl. . . . for kklllII4 lIIIulll. AU nIrHtI
Roprt, $con Moon. Dou. Hu-. Jack "'eatberT)'.
Da.. Marllett. J.cl ..on....... SIeve MenaIl. Bobby IectIId lor poIIuUoa clanIaaa lleve remataecI II limbo lor an welcome \0 • caIcIl.. ~ at Lowry Peril 011 su..
LMIra. Ud IIIIIY 0IJIan. TIle _ _ _ ere beld roulllly Jan. ud dial tile Ioc:aI IIoud8 would pul tile fIIDdI to cia" nen tile • ..,.... will ... ~ed.
won Ie clealHp ucI IIIlUpUoo ."0111 II Deeded ID lIIe
Por mo... latora.dOII eoeIIIcI ....r eo.tu .. UJ.
Iftry .31 mloules ~rou",ouI Ille dey.
J ....
A1ftcle ftrIety of lIunUna aDd fIM1q aear .nd more lay Area aDd .. OIlIer par1I 0' \lie ......

_ow

a-

.n

0'

nom.. _

Platt: Conserve 'water, Stay Involved
Itl mangrov.. and 80 percenl
of It...agrauea. Ih. added.
AI the ..m. tim.. the r..ult·
Ing flah catches hIIva dropped,
Ma. Platt. who II 1110 a fllh.r·
man, not ad. In thll 1800a. about
500,000 poundl of oval.r m.al
wu harv..tad .eeh year In the
bay, lhe added.
Th. purpoae of hlr agancy,
. Iy U .. Cunningham
which wu founded JUlI 1111
WIth Hliliborough County lummar, II 10 INura Ihat Iha
growing by 20,000 r..ldanll quality of Ih. bay Is Improved
uc:n yaar, "w. hava a 'ragll. whll. people conllnua 10 mova
anvlronmanr thllt .hould be Into Iha ara.. Ihi a.plalned.
c:or.arvad
and
monitored,
"I'm v.ry hopeful In Ihill
noted County Commiaaloner regard," Ma. Platt ..Id.
Jan Platt
Meanwhile. Ih. agency hopei
Ma. Platt. who haa ..rved on
10 plan IIvar.1 'u1ura proJecta:
tha 'commlHlon for alght y.ara
• Acqulra Itata funda to
and 'on Ihi Tampa City Council
r.planl aug,....1 In Tampa'
for four Y"nI, addraaaed aboul
Bay. One agancy member IIlanl
70 mambers of lhe Sun City 10 Ilart Ihls proJect In July.
• Encourag.
. a~ ,
Cantar Rotary Club on May 30.
A Tampa natlv. noled for her lavals of Ilormwalar runoff '
l/llQrpnmantaJ . ac1IvIam. ., Ma.-rlQulremen"ln~hI C!OU'aty. ,~
- PI.tt ••
aa chairman of tha
e Monitor ' n_ devalopTampa Bay Regional Planning
m.nta. lueh II ho\IlIng IUbCounclr, Agancy on Bay Man· dlvllloni and mallnu like, lhe;.
all"llnl (ABM) and on thl
Mangrove Bay. , ,Marina PfO".'.,
board of tha W..I COaat Reg- ' poaed for LIt1Ie Cockroech Bay.·· ·
10M! Wal.r Supply Aulhorlty.
• Propoaa " .....~r fllh- ,
ABM conal.t, of a group of Ing Ilcenee to 1I1v. rec:rN,Uonal
peopI. with .nvlronmental and
"Iherman "~ou1"~loh .
.
.... Cundn . . ,....
economic Inl.,...11 In Tampa , only comm .
1fMr:t
County Commll II iI ref .... 1ItItt ....... MltlN'llllted .......t.
Bay, Ma. Platt exlliained. The . hava had In 1M _
:.i >. , _• ~'t tun
CIty Center....." Clulllun . . . . . . Iller ao.
wal,r IUpply aulhorlty Is made ' , Ma. PlattllOlacl that It '''Ironic , ,
ull Of rapraMnlatlvaa from " thaI a atat. Ilk. JrIor1da, Which"
Th. new water networti wi • . \ -we are the architect. of a
HlllIborough (Ma. Platt), Tampa. hll a lot of lakM and baye for provldl 100 million gallone of < growing. exciting metropolitan
St P.t.rsburg, ,Pln.llal and fllhlng and boating. hll 11111. day by the YHr 2000, Ma. Platt,' .,..,. Ma. Platt HId. To
Paaco counll.a. .
money ..I llide for rallorlng MId. ThaI figure will double 20 ~ peraphrue Chart.1 Dlck.n..
"Tampa Bay II Ih. larg..t and Iludying llah habltata. '
yea,.lal.r, lhe added.
"Thll .. the Muon oIl1f., thll II
open IItuary In frlorlda." II w.1I
Til. water .upply authority
. the 'Prtng of hope. , ," Ma. PI...
II thl natlon'l Mv.nth largelt will be dHllng In the coming
-I know that you'ra lnaioul to , Quoted.
port, Ma. Plall not.d.
y.a,. with I blttle betw.en g.t better wat.r," Ma. Platt told .
Aotarlan ChariM .'" -Iud'"
HOWlv.r, Ihat Mtuary hll thr.. dlff.rent typH of w.ler the Aot.riana. Wiler Quality wlR
beln lublact.d 10 maHlv. ullrs:th. ralldenta. the farm- Improv. , with the new lye1ern, ' Miller aleo commended Ma.
, .... tt. whoM father W.I a
growth In thl form of a .5 pe,.. .rl and the Indullrlaliita. Ma. Ih. olalmed.
cenl IIOPulalion Incr.... In Ih. Platt ••plalned.
"We mUlt be very coneerv.. : Aot.rian. for h.r e.o.lllnt work
Ihree lay area oountl .. line.
Th. authOrity" deVelolllng a tlon·oonacloua," Ihe aald.
~ In oounty government during a
1110. Ih. added.
IIlan for the three u..,. until
M..
alao commended ' tim. wtien man~ offlcl.11
AI • relul!. the fllh hablllli the yelr 1020, Ma. ..latt MId. lun City Cenler realdenl. for ' bIOIme OCImIllt and ' were
In the bay havi luffered by loe' Thla lyelem will eventu.11y oon- Ih.lr actlvlam In obtaining new . broullht to trtal
"W. admlra )'Ou - obYloully
InO Ih. IIlanll the flah f.ed on nlOt the weill from all over the w'llflelda at Lithia Iprlng.. Ihe
and Ilv. and lpawn In, Me. ....tt county - from Ioulh Counly 10 IIld the county allo ~
~r dad brought ~ UII by Ih.
noted. In the lilt •• years. NorthwMt Hliliborough, al a ..t.. the effortl of the lun City fou"wa~ lrull (which Aot.rl.nl
Iry 10 fOllow)," MIII.r HId.
Tampe lay loll .. percenl of COlt of 110 million. Ih••dded.
C.nter Talent lank

Colllfty Collllllissiolfer
JIUI Pit," ""ed steps '
be tllkelf to protect
tile /rII,i1e elfvirolfmelft
ofTllmpll BIIY.

rv.,

....11
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Tampa Bay
showing it's
on the mend
TAMPA - A century aao. Ita
prtltlM walen _re teemlDl with
nih. Ita buW pnMCted by thick
manvoves and Nit marabe•.
Tod.y. De.rly b.lf tb. min'
VOV•• and marabeI UOWId Tam·
pa Bay bave beeD replaced by ...
wall •• the water Ia murky III 'poU
and It DO loDter '-JIll with ft.
Stili. Tamp. Bay I. far trom
dead and there are tip It may
be on the mend.
Man baa U-S alOIII Ita bulb
for more tbaD 10.000 )'UrI. but In
the Jut ceDtury Florida'. ·larplt
eltUll')' baa takeD • trelDlndou.
be.tlnl. The pumm.llnl contlll·
ue. and the re.wta are obvioul:
• Mor. tll.D 10.000
of
wllieb provid.1 food
aDd abelter for ftab. baft d"'~
peared.
• Lut year mote tbaII 71 bll·
lion pllODI of mWllclpai aDd III·
duatrial waitt flow.d lllto the ~
.t 188 diJferent lpoll.
• Sine. 1880 more thaD 100
mllliun cut-Ic yard. v: Wi bvttom.
or 13 equare miles of land. ban
been dr.dled .IOD, • 42·mlle
channel to allow Iarp Iblpe to In·
ter the Port of Tampa. the coun·
try'l eilhtb I.rle.t port. That'l
like Icoopinl up .11 of WIDtlr
Park and MaiUIIId combiDecl.
• Commercl.1 oylter bed.,
which ooce yi.lded 500,000
pound. of me.t • year, bave dI.
.ppeared.
De.pite lucb &loomy ItaUIticI,
a repcm thi. year by the Tampa
Bay Manqement Study Commi.
lion concluded thet the bay "II
not Iroilly 'polluted'" .nd II
"certainly not beyond the polllt of
rehabilitation."
WI _ k a lmall &fOIIP of 10'"
erDmeDt offlclall and .nvlroD·
mentaliitl I.tblred alonl tb.
ed,e of pri.tlne _UaDda III the
upper relChel of Tampa Bay to
celebnte a mlleatoM for the envi·
ronmental monmeDt bere.
'MY _re wllMtI!D1 the d.41·
cation 01 about 1,100 acre. of .n·
vlronmeotally ..Dlltin land to
the public. They lied fouIbt for ZO
yean to ..VI the -wJed &ow.r
Tr.ct from blcolDln, I Illnt
houliDI project .Dd tb.y bid
won.
Tbe Bower Trect wu I I)'1IIbol
for .DvlronmentIU.t. ID tb.
1970.. lbe ftaht ' to ..ve It III'
naled a VOwinl a _ _ that
Tampa Bay wu dyiD..

... 11"....

.e,...

Tampa lIy II III better aha,.
toclA)' tbaII It ... ZO yean aao·

Tbe Bower Trect II ..ved, Tam·
,.'1 aewqe trutlDlnt plant baa

been Improved aDd 10 yean of
dredlinl receotly aDded. But the
bay .. Itlll yean lway froID recov·
.ry• • DvlroDID.DtaUItI IDd 10v,
.mm~nt

officlala ..y.

ROler Stewart. director of the
HiIIlboroqb Environmental ProtectiOD Commlulon, .ppeared 00
SO Wilwln III 1814 aDd bemoaned
the baYI fulure. Today, be "ya,
there II Quae for bope. lbe water
quality of the bay·" IIIbatanUal·
Iy, very DOticeably Improved ov.r
what It ... 10 or 15 yun 110,"
be ..ya.
") think _'ve IUd. I ltap III
tbe rilhl direction," laid Joel
JackloD, I fOUDdlDI member of
the envlroDm.Dt.1 Iroup S.v.
Our Bay, wblcb atarted the effort
to ..ve the Bo_r Tract. Jacluon
h.lped auldt purcbaM of the land
throulh the Ilate burwlucracy.
'"lbtre an lOme .,..... that are
better, there are lOme areu that
are WOrM. 110 beck 16 yean; the
bay wu pretty bed."
For moat of tboee ye"", eavl·
ronmentalllU .ucb I I JackloD
bettled with lOY.nun.Dt burwauc·
:acl~, :IDd powerful corpol'lllion.
to dell! up the bay. Now, for the
tim UBI" all 01 thole IfOUPi bave
joiDecl forc:eI.
Th. A,.DC)' OD Bay Mlnll"
lDIat _ IDnned two IDOIItha 110
u a braneb 01 the Tampa Bay R.
lionel PIIDnInI Coundl.
Ita 4S _mban .,. I dlvene
lot. AmoDI tbelD art tb.
Florida Pbo.pbat. CouDcll, tb.
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9raham camp pulls plug on a~

Coast Guard labeled '.msleadirig'
Gov . Bob Grabam's Senat2 campalin bas 1lOppec1 nmn1DI • te~
c:ommerdal Ole
Coat

·"0
G\I.ard

u.s..

.ys ~ improper.
J1m Eaton. Graham', campalp" .
d1rect.or. IBid YODday lIIe commerda.I was lCbeduled to nan tJlrouIb
aut weekeoc1. but It AI orr &H a1r

aow.
ne IPOI probably wtIl be gJed
qa1D "befon too ~ .. EatDllal4.
The spot Ibowa Cout Guard
boats docUc1 III Iioutll Florida . and
dw'pI U.i. 51&. Panla Bawt1.s
WIll jeopaJ"d1I1n& tbe prd'.
tplDIt c1r'vI lIIIlualtna by .at1DI to
alt hi tunc11q.

On the trail

....t

~ aDd

!be
- . t ad Y_

qIBIIc:r'I

IearD " " '

1'a.aQIa Bay fteo

tD· ~e

~ yeatllrW ~

Tampa OC Wed.Da4ay for b 1Nth
1rOrt day, Ole Govuoor's omce an-

CouI Guard {'nIX! ma n C1aJlt P..A..
Ta.r called the commerd&l '1IDproper and m1Ileed1nt'lD. tetter to
{i~ late iMt WftL Be ~ ae
tpOt
~
lmpUeI '1Ml

cnham _

!

DO\IDCIII1.

eDdcme-

ftmt...-. ....M
1IiIac1r-.1F1I Irom 'De

air_
. .
"'Tom Kleppe. "wtt.' adm! ....
ar.in MIistan 1, apparea1If <:aDed

. . commodore'. trnce aDd ~
JIamt ... E&1GC 1&14. '"DM IPOt ra

mc.r places throUlh ~ ad
lOme places up thTO\l&tI SQD4ay.
"We may lee II ap1D before too
\oQ&. Irs at! l15ue we've lDvested I
tot of time tn. You may ~ that 14
aplo before Ule c:ampa\p CI0ee5."
For tbe first time lD • month.
Grabam IS DOt air1D& • commerdaJ
CI1t1cWD& Rawk.I..Ds. Ills CWTe1lt 14
AI. til Eaton 's wor41. ". JQ;Itlve spot
about Go\·. Graham', record 00 elderly proif31l\S, community care for
lIIe elderly, ill partlcu1ar."

SmIth's daughter to abandon
Democrats to help Martinez
Ont more

A:

.,rnt ~

ptBOri .. bo

~neral

~\le PS)CIC

supported
JIm Smltb over

in the Democratic run-

ChMm to spend . , IMmIng
bow to praer..e Tampil a.y
Gov. Bob Graham WiU roll up hIS

68

Compiled from reports by .l4ft
wriws Sam Mill~, Kim Kl~ma"
and Tribune wires .
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Recreational Saltwater Fishing License
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1«.'"w"VMa..
.
. ..
• .
..
St. . Frri s.ge ..
~ .. won IIIIWanI JIIIIIIIIIII .

!:.

'I'M ~

. . . (ABM) . . . . . , . .

... ...... IWada for

equ1pmeDt

. ...............v· a.

peIrDI to

. .........JMU' nau1JII. ID recIDt
beeD ID?IlJ days
aa ..... -wIl. ai pattOI . .II ,..

.-.1IIjri......

~ aa.l wwId reqaJre a ~
til ftIIl Tampa . ., ad lUI'tounc11q waten hi Hlllsbor'oulb. Pi- .
....... ~ to the doca bec::au.e the
.elllS, Manatee IDd Pasco coWdles.
IUeI 1I'• •ot ba4 ruD ouL That
.. Accordlq to cha1J'1D111 Ja Platt.
~ .....er be allowed to uppeD,
tile unpreceoted act101l by tbe
ad lIl..wd Dot 11 the DeW UeeDle
Tampa lay watdldOC qeDC)' II
_taD~ce.
be1D& made bec::au.e of tile Deed for ~ would bllDcorpiIlIed JIDDa
.A~QI.l UeeDle tor am_eel
Wlprecedeoted.1D Mary.
tund1n& to IPOUGr reIaJ'CIl SDd IIaSe IIItWa&er ua.e IIIDdWben .....
clean-up of the marlDe babuat 1D tbe . I8d! a UceaIe McomeI IMndstary IIDU, • lilt" Oesapeake Bay Stamp
bay. Plan aid cbaDceI of pe-.e of - It would ~ DO · addlUODal alllDWa ~ IOUrct tor cle&D.lD&
WIt ftIIl ounery &ad water·
l ltatewtde aJnrater UeeDIe are daarIe to fill la, . , . ........ ... _
au.cJ ~ Tampa Bay daerves no
IIlm In tile &eaislature WI year be- y_ lIIe . .te lee.
cause of contlnulq oppaIItlcio from
From WI ~, at..,...a.r 1IIIa
panbaDdle lepaators.
1M Ik:eue II u even-c JdeL IIbe
~ ftlbermeo uve ftIIled tree
P1&tt and OCher ABU members IIa!e _ beeII dnalDI 111 teet lor 1IIr . . JIaII. Ir, time we beIID pay.
ot the load for praerv·
lay the Joct"UIJd UeeDIe baa a pod yean ill _ _ 1be MIlly Deeded
chance of palin&. and would p~ IIltnIer Uce.e lido JIace, deIp!te . . :aa ItIIprovtq the ItoCD of nab
vide millions of dollan to promote tile tad daat everyoae CODDectea 'UIal ~ ill III enJoy. Let', Jive our·
needed researdl that cou.Id br1D& wW! florida', ID&dDe tJUerieI:ad- ~ .....our ch1ldreD • ChrlItmu
back aamefts.b IDd artmp popWa- mID CUt ~ GIl . , . oc:aD 1l1li ~.., supporUq til••tfor1l of
IioIII lD tIM ..,.
. II . . .. . , . . aT~
De
JwBa, VaM,.,eDt.
·i
·· . . , .
.~ . RobIa LewtI. a 1DIZtM· ...... ' . . . . . _ . . . . . .' , . ,.,.," ~ ...{' .':' ;""
'· ·'I~I~ · :· (., '. ' • . • '.
'with the qeDCY, aid the IUDdi
. _ _ .ppolat~ t. A.lM. In
should be used InlUally for a lea' ID Jarae part be blamed OD tbJs lack
erass study and restoration project of research - by the time tbe over· .0Cher bustaess, the Aaency for Bay
J'CCOrd1n& to Lew1J, the ao. of . . . 1MInIeDed ""'.... ftDaQy . . . . . . . . n. .t lJUloWlce4 tile &p. . . babttat II & JYIIIPIDIa 01 ..... ..... • IlllClIIii . . __ . . . . . • 'iII ~ BarU. pnIldeDt

.ceue

iIP_

_........-e
-....:r

.... ••

-n:;;;.:.c-.. ........

)pabty probIa. aDd •

".." ...
fOIl for lIle dramatic decbe "

,... .. 1cIIf ·. . . . . ...... .,......... ~.,_PIorl4a
~

a.a. .. _....... n

iIlrtmp aDd IeaIroUt Iw'v.... trom .. ~ 110 SpuJD PM$'Nl,.a4
to a ' - ' edeIIlllO troal at. __
the bay lD lIle put decade.
.
. .. ". .
- LeW1I aid that tile tk:eua woaW aa.
IrI tnJe GaM .... - '
be required to fts.b all Jalttratera of
tbe Bay area.. out to th~ 10 nautical mea un WarDed . . . ad Iedenil
mlJe llmJt lD tile CrilU. Separate ~ apncW tor ,... .... ~
Genses would be offered tor .... Men. .... MeUnIDl . . . . . .
dents. Don·res1deD!l aod c:baner true a.nt au. ...,..
II"M.. lut It 1M ftTIl
t.aml
bua~ ~th • prosress1ve :ee struc·
_ ....,.,.",... ......... .,.. . . .
ture.
'
He I8J.d I!le ~ wOG1d . .
Uiat legislatioD require all funds col·
Tbe funds tbat . ' Jaltwater Iilected trom the licenses be spent 00 cense Will Benerate can 10 • long
marine conservation etfons 10 local way toward blrtna new blolOlillS.
wate~ The tuodl would be ~
raJIlD& the alaI1ea of u.e IOOCl GDeI
tered by the DepartmeDl of Natural .. a.lreMJ ....., ....
Resources, aDd tile Uceue require- .-rd! pr"OII'UDI _ ... IPId& .
ment would be enforced by the FIor·
It WCMlld aIIo ftu.Dce tbe ~
of more mar1De patrQlmeD 110 __
Ida MarlDe Patrol.
Cha.1rmaD Piatt aid daat the ~ force II!e laws. ne Uceue c:oald

....... Attodatloo. • • ftC1DI
"Hr. .
.
'JIbe ~ot Meet a JlI.rtDI
..... Ibe~ qeocy membel*Jp
~ p c . " . DO rec:reaUoDal ftIIl·
. . IQ3 I "gUve bad beeD a part
..

iaJ..... .

fill"a_elurprtsiq
. :l ··' OftlIIIbt.

w.e... .........
IDa......,

........

....... .

1IarU'. appolntmeDt, aloDi With
County Commlssloner JaD Plan's ac·
eeptaDce or tile cbalrmaosblp, are
~ . . . . 6at the lfOuP \I beaded
dI.redioD. Platt baa ,..
, Fa,.,.,...eo benelt a tr1eDd to
'DIe eavirDl!meDt aoct to tile 1pOn.
.... It....,. we caD apec:t IOOd
_ _ IIaD ABU lD 1118.

ape....... .. - ...
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sport ftIb.rmeA are
'-. 7 S .., .... mOlt active UIIn of the
De _ . . IIIDC)' . . . formulated
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Proposed fishing fee could net funds for bay
The County Commission
will consider a gill-net
license, proceeds of which
could help restore bay
vegetation,

PucCI, Plnell.. Ind MaDilee counUei
lequel allead of III.

. , KIM KLEMAN
Trt".~ Starr Wrtf..In pat yea,., wben bettie lines IIave
• been dl"l,," III Tampe Bey, It hat boiled
down to bl&. powerful III n. pany fbb
Our aIIoreline
dnelopmenbl
lIIIye

eaa.

-..J
W

precious _ ~ manlfove tree aDd
other babltal
" A maJor portlon of tile bay falls within
HlIlsborouall County, Ind yel .e blve no
IIcenslnc Ind no fUndi ... for research and
restoralloa of our .ale,.," County Commissioner Jln Platt wrote In I leiter 10 Inlerim
County Admlnl5tl"llor Bob Buhrow lat week.

wrecked tile places wllere Ib_ eg.!I IIIrive
alld where filii VOW Ind blM from preda,
tori - and IInen'l replaced tIIem.
But county comm'-looen this month
will consIder buckllll the trmd.
They will dt.:u. ImPMIIII I II~ aDd
fee 10 fIsII In Hlilaborouib ...ten wltb 1111
nets - Ia!"le meIIy nets uad primarily to
calc II mullet - to ralR mODe)' to reIIore

are

E8c11 require! lllI-MI flsbennen 10 pay
Uoo per year 10 flsl! In Ihelr ...Ien.
And
1183, Ihe eNorb! IIaye I"IIRd
S4oo,ooo. A conll"lCl for S~ ,OOO lias beet!
"ped wllb MOle Marine Laboralory In SaI"I,
IOta 10 reIIore _It INIn1\e and _ ~
In tboae counUes.

"nee

" " cIoeI teem like aD IncOlllllteacy,"
Frank Courtney, of the Floridll Depertmelll
of Nlltul"ll Reaoaras. _Id of the IKH~
policy III HUIIIbornuP.
"I _

IUrpriRd we didn't baft _ _

thine "mllar," Platt laid. "U', aD obYl_
...y tn tel flllIdI."
Comrnen:1al fIIbmnen _
1111 nell In

Fee

tile bey Ind OIher _II ... Ien. The net Is let
uprialll In ... Ier aDd entaqlel tbe flIIIeI'
11111 In III mell.
Timpe Bay I"Inkl IeCOftd oaly 10 Olr,

lotte Harbor In mullet landlllCl orr florida'S
well coest. CourlDey _Id.
" U', crudal for ..." CourlDey _Id of the
IIc-eae fees. "The ' - of veaetatJon I!! ralher
dl"llllltlc. Thl!! _lei creele I IOUrce of
_ , . for retori", ..rtouI aectlolll of
1b0reilDe In HIlIIbor'oIIIb County."
Now thoae flllIdI are leaD\' oftklall . , .
Commerclll fllllennen Uft lobbIed for
tile I~ feel ID OIlier countlel, .1Id eoHlIlsborollllll ftIiIIel'lMtl to do the

COlI,.
-.

"I tblnk It', .t.lhltely ncellellt," aiel
AI8D FrederiUeD. director of tile 0rpIItIled
F1Ibennen of FlcIr1G', Tampe Bay cbapter,
"You ptant eel .,... aDd turtle.,...1JId tile
filii will come bad."
Cftrtney, In~ III tile PIneDa Caul)'
pnIII"IIII, estJmalel tile fee _lei ,._
S50,OIO per year III HllIIborcMIIII Couty

lIep; tile ... te LqIsI8ture _Id
"Ive 10 make It IIw,

1M Florida Mlrine Patrol. I

bl"lnch of DNR, would collecl tile II,
cense feel. TIle money would 10 Inlo
alone. About 150,000 II collected DNR's Marine BlolOlical Researcb
eacb year from Plnell. Ind MIDI' Trull Fulld.
tee counUei aDd 15,000 from PucCI
"GreeU" aid Peler Clark, of Ibe
County.
Aeency on Bay Manqemenl, wben
Couaty commlllloaen will COlt- lold of the comm . .lon·, plln. "I
alder tile _ r e II I meetlne Sept. bope Hlillborouall Jumps on the
11. TIIelr Ipproval wOllld be the nrat bendwaaon."

• From Pale III

SeeFEE, . . . . .

.... PIetI ........MCI that euch
• f.. cIoHn't •• Iat here,

THE TAMPA TRIBUNE
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Tlie .. HillsborOugh 'CoilJrtY ~
mission voted Wednesday to submit
to the county'. legislative deleptlon
a bUlmandatinl a $300 annualllll
net t1Ih1na lleeDle. . :....., . I . ,. '.:~:.: ::
. The bUlls one of several,th8fUle
commlssiol\ is askina the deleptlon
to act on 4dr1D& the 198~ le",latlve

.session.....

~'L ;, ,,,~ .. ::>.' ::.:.r.,." ' .~:

. spearheaded''-' 'by ' .CommIsSioner
Jan Platt. the blll>would require ~ ucense to fish in Hillsborough CountY
waters with sill nets - larae , "u~
right 'nets used to catcb · ttsb by :entanallng their allis in · its · mesb~'~'! .
The fees. 'collected by the De.!
partment . of ,Natural Resources,
would be deposited In a special .trust
fund and used for marine babitatr~
searcb and . restoration of precious
sea .gasses, manarove trees and
other babitat in Tampa Bay.
Pasco, Manatee and Pinellas
counties already . require glll net 11censes. and, since 1983, bave col;
lected more than $400,000 In fees.
Estimates are that '. HUlsborough
County would collect about $50,000
annuallY· :.. ,. ,. ; . .. . ,/ . :'. . '
The Florlda MarIne Patrol wouldenforee . the. Ucense requirement:
Viola ton would be guilty ot a second-degree misdemeanor.
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Tighter regulations result
in bountiful Texas waters
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"'y. Cal (Sill U7·

· Ue Utes WOUld provlde tIll";"'WItb : .. ..
lDtormaUoD OD tile Dumber 01 ~'Ioad - . JOOd'
proaram.l1Dce It would put Dumberl oa tile IDUltve
lportnahlaa commUDJty for till ftJ'It UJDs. aDd elve
them more clout lo poUUcal WI'UIIlDI- aDd tile
license would be traDltenable from state to state.
But then comes the kicker. UDder the propcal,
the funds coUeded by Wub1nlloD would 10 loto
,eneral revenues In aD attempt to balance the budpt
and meet the Gramm-Rudman JuldeDnes. Not a
penny of the federal mODey would 10 Into a
dedicated fund earmarked lor ftJIlery manaaement!
. The Pros-ai II bued oa aD Otftce 01
ManasemeDt aad Budpt ISUDptiOD that ''tb.lI Is
~DllJteDt with otller fee propoeall that would ull
recIpients wbo recJeve special benefttl from federal
~rvtces above thOle that aCCJ"Ue to the pneral public
to pay more of tile COItI."
.• . There are a number of problems with that
,AllUmptlon, u noted receDUy by til. Sport F1IbJna
,Institute, a recreaUoaal ftsIllna lobby sroup In
W8!bIDJlon D.C.
. First oil, notes SFrs Joe McGurrtn. the proposal
SUUests a $10 lee, wbleb. ~uJd':'CIOIt recreaUoaal
f.i&1ers 1n the coutal ltalel lOme $40 mJllIon
eccordJn, to CUJ'1'ent estimate. 01 saltwater t1shlD&
~ettorts. But It would cblled DO
from commercIal
llsbermen, wbo use the same wate~ and wbo In fact
)nake mucb areater use of watel'l wblcb are actually
1ederal - beyond the threHD1le-Umit ' of state
.....aters.
(
: AccordlDl to one section of tile federal pJ'OlrBlD
:'tbe recreational ftsh1Da c:atdl .. equlvalent to
.around 30 percent of the . commerdal catch." . .
: : .1f that's true, sa)"l McGurrta. wby are there nO.
4)laDI to barvest a proporUoaall8:U mllllon trom tile
'commerctals as a user tee?
•
(It sbould be noted that In Florida, commercial
,Isbermen do buy lIceDSes and IUpport coesta.l ftsb
'I'IW188ement throuJII tIlelr fees - somethlnl that
recreational tlsbermen. uptortunately, cannot claim
)0 do al thls point)
,
• Further. accordlDl to SFt, the federal tee, tacked
on top of the state tee. would make a coastal license
.tee so expenstve that It mJlbt weU cause a decODe In
he numbers of tlsbennen. The result milbt be a
'decline In revenues to Ule ellbt states wblcb already
.bave saltwater IIcen.es, and a retura of I. . than
:cOUld bave been erpected In ltates such u Florida,
.wblch bave draged their feet lo PtUna a Ucense tnto
"place.
.
• In all, the tederal Ucense appears to be a poorly
:conceived IIUlP at a complex problem.
florida would be wile to make all due baste to . .
• ,state law Into ened belore tile Feds attempt to
'mpoee rullDp that wl1l do UWe pel lor ftIb or
:tllbermen. And tile WIllie Bou. Deeds to retb1nt Us
.preposal before wrI~ ~ Uc:eDIe. bWI. '

Frank Sargeant

federal proposal
isn't state's solution
for saltwater license
Florida needs, desperately, a saltwater IlshJna
license. Our state, wblcb bu more saltwater cout
Ulan any other outside Alaska, II plUfully
underfunded In sucb areas u llIberies researcb and
marine law enforcement
, There are efforts afoot rilbt now to let sucb a
license In place by 1987, after the retirement of the
sadly mlsplded James Harold Thompson, the
legislature'S stronlest Coastal IIsblnl license
opponent Ellbt states. Includlnl southern nellbbors
Alabama. Loulslana and Texas, bave been wile
enoulb to put coastalllceDSes Into eflect, and their
flsberies are already Improvtnl u a result
. . In our area, the Aaency for Bay Mallllement,
lead by Jan Platt. ls pusblD& JtronJly for the licenSe.
Tbe need for the millions 01 dollars a saltwater
permit would lenerate can be clearly seen In Tampa
Bay, wbere researcb on babltat destruCUon,
excessive sbrimplna and polluUon are essential to
help the estuary recover.
But a proposal quleUy tucked away 1n President
Reagan's recently released budaet. wblcb calls for a
mandatory, federal saltwater license, contains
stverar provisions that sbow a complete lallure to
com prebend the needs of the coastal tlsberies.
Under the proposal, each coastal state would
lssue the license, wblcb ls to be sold lor a m1DImum
of $10 per 8DIler.
Five dollars of the lee II to 10 to Wublnlto~
wblle the rest II kept lo the ltate lor ftJIlery
manqement ~ 10 lar, 10 pel.

'ee
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APPENDIX D
Habitat Restoration Projects
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Sea-grass transplant

Tribune ptIoto b, JOHN COFFEEN

Volunte.r. .coop up p.tche. of long,
spindly .e. gr..... off the Courtn.y
C.mpbell causeway on Fridey and leter
will replant them off Green Key In

HIII.borough aay. They will continue
their work today. The gra ••e. are vital
habitat. for fl.hes and other creature.,
but would be .mothered If left at the

cau.eway .Ite by • bridge expan.lon
project. It will take about three weeks
for the grass to tek., .nd six month.
before It begins growing. Story, 18

August 11, 1986

Drive on to restore
area creeks' sparkle

Improving
our creeks

r-.,....--~::--..,r-'I--...I Mlny crHks !hit/led Timpe Bey
hlv. been poisoned by polluted
runoff and dredged into channels.

Sel grllN' hive died and 1iah
nuraelie. hive dried up. II ' -

IIudy will .uggnt wayilO improve
"'"' crHk • .

IesIlons lor Improvtoa lIIe creellJ or wttl iAlor·
maUon about lllree In particular. DltiaDry
Creek. Allen 's Creek In Pioeills Co~ and
FrOl Creek ID MaDilee CowIt)'.
His study Will auaest Improvemea:s lor
tbeae lllree creeks. wblcll IIr lIopea call _ appUed to au 44 of lIIem.
UEvery .Iqle tlcIaJ tributary l1li weD
dltclled. clI'aIDed or rerouled ID SOIlll! WlY."
., UII nEMAIiI
Clark laid. lmprovemeDII miIIIl Include .-or·
~ SIaIf Wrtler
loa lIIe walera to lIIelr oDCHDeanderiIW tIows.
aDd IIlIDIIlDI IlOrm nler runoff, be 1IIid.
Tbe c:reeb lllat feed 1'Impa JIII)', Flortdl',
TIle creeD are ImpoMIDI to tile quairy 01
..,.... eItIIaI'Y, are la 1r'Oa1lle.
Tampe Bey beCause lIIey are Dursery punds
PeatIddeI IDd fer11llzen ...... lato tIIelr to filii fllcII U mook and redfisll and .rr a
nlera from Dearby farms. Mally creea blve blveD for mlDY fIsII trom predators. n,ry'rr
beeD clJ"edIed lato IITaJ&IIt c:UIIDeII l1li1 I11III aIJO an ImpoMIDI source of freIII W.Ie'.
Ib'eetIIDd JUlien IDlD lIIe baY·
'"TIcIaJ creellJ are probably lOme at tIIr 111051
ADd ID II IeIIl _ cue. DeIue7 Creek la Impor1aDllllbllit la lIIe bay," laid Robia Uwis .
...rena IIlDIbor'OIIIII CouaIy, IIde17 C8IIDp an euvtraomeDtaI COIIIIIItaDL " U you _ IIIr
. aad 0CJIer 4ebril are pIJed - ........
IIIOIt IIuI for lIIe buck. tlcIaJ creek - . a o n
"VOl! cao daD up lIIe ba1, bat I kif 01 JICII» II probably lIIe 1lIOII Impor1aD1 restorlllm.··
tUa lDiDI IDlD tile bay come froID IJ'tIJUW'ieI
WIllIe lIIere ilia been mud! ta1l abouIlbioa
aad c:reea." aid Peter CIart at tile 1'Impa Bay up tile bay, Uttle llIeDtlOil IIU paid • lhr
RfIIOaaJ PIIDDIDI CoUDdl, wtLIcII II IIUDd1iD1 creeks, Clark laid.
an efta" to dean up lIIe creea.
"NOlI of lIIem blve been 1ID0red: ' Dark
Be aeedI belp. DIIriII& twO deya of pubUc laid. "We're jllll tryiD& to ,.we evuyMdy's
~ II1II week. Clark WUtI NIIdeDII to
See CJlEEKS. .... IS
COIDf'.", lIIe tePJIIaI pIaIuI10a COUDdl wttII IQ-

The focus on cleaning up
Tampa Bay overlooks the
necessity of clean tributaries,
officials say.

. nuwm.rrom

MANATEE COUNTY
T...... . . ,

Mucll of lIIe aatural wetlaDd
area IIIve beeD tilled aDd bulk·
lleaded and lIIe atream IIU beeII
dredIeCI "uteDllvely," accordlq to
a rei!ollll JlIIDJItJI& COUDCU repon.
• From PAle 18
Maoy 1l1li species IIIve beeD
to maJte lIIem aware of 1I0w IJD- wiped out of lIIe creek. 111110I/III II
IIU lIIe poteDtIaJ .. a aunery for
portaDl llleae J)'JIelDJ are."
0e1lDey Creek. to eutera Il1llt- SjIIIIlaII IDIc:JIereJ IDd bluefllll.
Frot Creek la aonllwlltenl
boroUJl! CouDt)', II ODe ot lIIe c:reetl
In tile poorest cODdltion. Tbe creek. Maoatee CowII)' II ODe of tile IDOIt
wblcb cro.es Slite Road 878 and pJ1ll1De lllat feedl lIIe bay. But tile
U.s. Hilbway 301 and runs lOulll of YUI qrtcuJtural IractI It .,...
Brandon, ,ell bll wltll I triple- could banD It la future y..,..' witll
wbammy: qricullural ruDoff up" twloff CODtalDlDI peItIddea aDd fer·
stream and pollUIID!5 tram urbID tlllura. TIIIt', wby lIIe coUDdI wantl
to leI DOW, Clark laid.
and IndUSlrtal areas dowDStream.
Tbe public worUilop OD DeiaDey
II IS plagued wltll too mucb Dltrolen and otIIer DutrieDts and IllS IoaI Creek will be beld Tueadly from
much 01 Its ve.etaUon. II bas tile 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. It lIIe p\aIID1DI
polenllal. bowever, 10 become a pro- couDcll, ,.55 Kopr Blvd. la St
ducllve flsl! nursery.
Peterabura.
AileD'. Creek wtl.I be d1IcI.ed
Allen's Creek crosses urban aDd
lIIere
TueadlY from 1:30 am. to
residential areas In C1earwaler, as
U
:30
p.m. Tbe Frot CreU worUllop
well as lOme of tile busiest roads to
lIIe area: U.s. Hilllway 19 and Slite will be lIeld lIIere WedDeldaY from
, :30 Lm. to U:30 p.m.
Road ~.

Creeks

caae

.

..... .., IILI't'PIC

Delane, CtHII-1oc*1ng Nit toWIrd U,S, HtgtIw.,.1 -In

••• tem HIIIIINw'ough County II .mong tho.. In the WOf'It lhllpei
/I get••grk:ufIuraI, urtaen Met InduetNI runoff.
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Along ,be Gulf
Frog Creek
Gets High Marks
Jir.cN.c:.z. Wed.Dllday
EDYiroDmataloft1cl.l...ld
that Fror er.u.

· • tidal tribut&/')' tha t runa IDto Tampa Bay
DAr RuboDia iD DOrth Muatae CowIty, II lD
nearly priatiAa conditioD aDd II aD uampl'
· of what. tid&! creek ahould be.
· ~ Tampa Bay Reeional PIanII1D1 CouDcll,
·w£eh ia lIU'Ieyill( tid&! ereeka ID MaDatee,
PfIi.lIu aDd Hillaborouab coWlti-. coDdueteel a worUhop ill St. p.tanbw'i Wed.D1Iday
to,u.cuu the liuatM County creek aDd to
plan for ita future.
: ~ ~W, an tryiq to d.yeiop a pneralmu, atuDlDt plaD for th_ tributari-." aald P.
;~r C1aJ'k, the ,taft direetor of the l'IIPolI&!
, plaiul.iDt' COWIdl', Apiie)' OD Bay Maup• 1IMIIt. "TIM tidal tributari_ are aD utremeIJ
: ~POr1aDt IOIlIU of frwahwater to Tampa
Bay. Tbl)' dilute the marine aalt of the Gulf
and provle!. a D~ area for maDy
01 n,b aDd ahellfl.h.
Tbe Itudy, funded by the ,tata Departmut
of Environmental ReplatiOD, looked clo.ly
at three tributari.
fUll iDto the bay.

,peci_
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Tidal creeks: Where Tampa Bay life begins
autdaars

I, STEy ..... ALLEN

.............. T-. ..... _

'''flus II 1M mother'. womb.
Rlchl Mre." "Y' Peler C!u. II M
••U, Upoll I ~. .h "" 1M OIMr
IIdt 0/ Alltn', Cr.... "Tho.. Ire
blllt I"bul"'" like !Ius aU around
Tampo &y. "
Aboul H. a, I mailer 01 faci.
, a..ht uncItr OW' nooe ..
Allen ', Cree •• for eumpl ••
flo .. , ~Ih 1M .., w.., 01 IO.. nit)· on U.S. 19. ;.al """Ih 01 tM
.Onr.ater CIty Iomlt,. Surpnwn.ly.
woldllie ptr ..." dUII'lt 1M de.el·

Otber bet"" upoctlin, IIw bo~
IIICO III I IICiaJ cr... arc 1M aiphonf,uhwlI.r ia Ih. upptr
reaches lor cIrinIun, and ."icullurII_
Storm waler runo/IllJo play, I
role ill clamacin, the heallh 01 lhe
rree" - lhe ,ole 0/ a handle on I
loUt!. A hea.,. r&lll
oil. dirt.
hyelrOCMbona and OIMr poIluWlIl
inlo IIw tidal creek. Cllrk DIOI\OIII
10 I crowd 01 a,.reu. buIll by lhe
licit III 1M rood lICit 10 Allen',
Creek. ''They w",,'1 be IMr. Ih.r
tM lIClI "In," be .. y• . "Thoy'U be
iIITarnpo &y."
Tho A,cncy "" Boy MIIII~
menl', r.port clulifled cr.... IS
either Datural . rellorable or
IIr.lIed. Tbe "udy found .arne
".... ill I prUllnt eonclihon and
OIMn lhal could be rtslDrod . Bul
C,... receIved I Itrelled
rll"'l, 1M wonl 01 the Ihr.. conclitiono. Tho "udy ,CCOIIUtItIIda em·
phuia 011 IIIItII ..... cr..., claAaiflod IS IIII",aJ IIId ralDrlbie.
Tile ,Iudy ,ecollunend. lbal
... luraJ tidal c..... be mana,ed to
.IaIIO, concIitions; rCllo<Ible " ...... "-kI be proYJded wilh
adciIhorw habllill. Strelled I~
" ..... , ""h IS Allen',. ohouId be
m&nl.ed 10 prevent Wiler q~1it)'
problema from aprudon, .nlo Tampa Boy.
On AJIcn', Cree', "1M impact
bal Ilready bappcned."
CII,k.
"n..,.', rully no hope 01 rel"",inc il bKiI 10 I IIIlunl Land. Bul
whal we an do ia make ~II impro •• men" 10 Mlp 1M 'Yllem ."
T"",in. Ius Mid II I Iu,hriae,
Clark ""'. "You wanl 10 ILetp il
(d . . . lopmutl ovor Iher. lion,
U.S. 18. You Il0l\'1 wanllo Itt il in
IlIIIl'Ih."

•

.a, 01

been lenl 10 local ...v.~

.nvlronm.nw aulhonlJel aDd ......
corned col ....... Ma.... menl III lidII er ... Ir ... can be lecomplilMd
Ihrouah local lonln, ordlnue .. ,
Clark
n.. ,.porl may Mip iD !be eIfort 10 prol.el Floridl'l lidll
" .. k,. Tho clolh bel ween the en';'
ronmenl Ind clev.lopmenl "" _
0/ the"" " .... illIOI hard 10 ....
"Tbar, I ni.hl heron,"
opUlt'nl tt'uil ccampi the creek in Clark . pelOnllO, 10 a bird feeclln,11
LitlO ind Cleuw,Iter uCllhOOr- Alit,,', Creek on barrllelts and oy.hood,.
I ... elln,IO, 10 chunkl III nobble.
Clar •. a ~r ... booIo,151 wllh Clar.·, ••en
iD "" f,dell.,
1M Tampo &y RcpllW PlaMIO,
CouncIl" A.cnry on &y Ma"Kc"You wanr ro
meont, tlIs ~nt the 1)1501 yur con·
keep;r
«Suclln. the 'Hllit comprehcnltlve
lludy 01 1M ...... I~
(de,,-'opment)
,nciud,n. AUtn', Cr.t •. 0" IbOl
o".r th.re
o.erca" day. he hal brouJhl1 copy
.'ong U,S. 19.
oIlhe lIudy 101M banb 0/ Alltn',
Cr.. k.
You don't
The lIudy found Ihal lidal
want to s •• it
cr .... are VIW 10 Tarnpo &y and
in • marsh, ..
1M GuU 0/ M.ouco btu ... :
• Thty channel and d.h •• r
-Pel.ClaiIt

"Y'.

"Y'

.Y" "'0

crce.'.

food iDutCCS to the estuary.

• TMY art Ihe IOW'ct 0/ fr.lh- enba and Ii,hl.r conches who are
"al.r flo .. onlO Ihe bay . nu,Io..... ~ 111M 10.. tide.
1M uhnny Qf the wlter, crnun, I
Bul jIaI SO yardslwlY I tower·
very product.w, ara for IqWlIK in, billboard boaoIa: "Ucilelllenl io
Iofe . Snook , redf .. h, larpon and Builchn.," I r.fe,enu 10 I DC&rby
ahnmp art lUll aome 01 the AqIMlI" Iu,h' riae under COUINCtion.
We deptndenl on Ildal cr .... durThou,h the ••11anda lion, AI"'a the early II .... 0/ 1M" We ~n', C..e. Ire prOltc1od under
. c)"Cle~ .
flor idl low, Ih. daN,e 10 Ibe
.
• TIdal creek wetlond, h.lp er.ek haa been 1fT••• nibIL
To illullnl. the
Clark
' cDl'I t roJ flocxIJn. and erot.aOn .
.
Tht report found lhal dev.lop- lake •• IIIC. and "'"tehe, I Clll'Ved
:ment preuurci and inertlUn, de-- lone in 1M mud 10 ahaw I muncler'm.ands for pola~ Wiler h.ivt en- in, cr ••• . Such I nil ural now
aon.erod 1M .. tural chancier and IIIrouah the ~nhe. f~l.n poUulJun cuon 01 t.hes.t Ltn.pOrtant t'COIY'- anti Ind led&rnenll. III...
letr.i .
rnan', unpICI 011 the enY'llon.meDt.
Aboul 150 cop ... of 1M report, BUI WMn clevelopc.. elrod •• and
f..dod by 1M Deportmenl of En.i- cliv.rt 1M creek' 10 cr.. le wale,·
ro ni.l enul Reaulilion', OUlCe of fronl land. they Iller !be .. luraJ
Cl..,ulil Zone t-hnlltmenl . uve cour .. of the cree •.

dAma,.,

1

..

Life cycle for. a,snook it,
TIll If. cycII of • anook ,.,. ., • lIdII.trNm rnMIng!hl,name

pan 01 !hi ~ hUIIh of TII'IIPI Bay. ThI'tnOOIt grow II tilly _
-""Illy. and ollift .,. eaugM1Iy recnallonal II"*"*,,
.

nuohe,

AlIt.',

p'."""

II,..

buff."",

A IIIIrIgnIVe I_II .nd 0,11ar bar

Oft

frog CrHllln NIIIItlalllIeI County, ." ••• "',.. 01
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Saving sea grass
provides lessons
about Tampa Bay
Whan I t.iny bond of YOIunYen triad to live I
bad of Tempo Bay III an- I f. . IIIOIltho beck.
tho work.n unCOVlred IDOI'I thaD &urbid .at.or
end <boki", lboaI,raa
Th.y f"""d I burIlUc:rat.i< doud in the . .t.oro.
ThI 1-.0 baian with 30 ~unlelra, all with
an efflC1ion for the . .ten that IdaDt.iIy tbia
ncion. Thly bad docidod thay Wllltad to live I
third·ocn 01 _ an- _tiDed for deotruction in
tha CouruIoy CampboU Ca-.,. roed·widenlDI
project, Sea ana- on c:rucia1 to the baalth 01 the
bey. bec:auoo tiny marino uri uoo them for foad
aDd pro\OCtioa aDd they belp otabUiso ~
aDd mt.o.r poUut.ioG. Tampa &.y'l _ . . - . in
particu1ar, be"" boon nvapcl by urb&a impadl.
III the put ..ntury, 81 pa~t be". diaappo&nd.
So, 011 the mornlnp 0( Juno r7 aDd 28, !,boo
YOlunt.oon waded ilIto tho .Iten aDd carefully
ocooped the ana- out.. ThIy drow tnM:b la.ded
with 2.000 an- plup to another .... in the boy,
juat oouth 01 Hillaboroucb &.oy, waded beck into
tha .at.on and plant.ocl them for .... Iifl.
ThlY und.rtook the .ffort bec:auoo the ltata
Dep&rtJDant of EnviroDllllntal R.cuIatioD (DEft).
ampowered to prot.ct luch r - . bad failed
to require that tha ana- bo nplantad' Thlltat.o
Dep&rUDont 01 Tr ....portatioD lDOT), in charae
of buildm, the widened roowI, _ bMdinc IOWIId
a wintar ~trucUoa clat.o.
ana- ..... aaIdom
....,.,..fuUy uan.plantad in the wint.o.r.
To Itudy the IOUJ'<» 01 COIIfuoioD for ta..
volunt.oo no . undlntencl tbet they __ led b7
Robin Lew, a Stat.o HOUN cudldale, mariJM
biolociat aDd .nvironmantal ........n....t who ;.
conaidlred aJI upert on Tampa &.oy, who ie a
mambor of the ,.,ional A.pAcy 011 B.oy ........
maol, .hooe priYlt.o fInD ~ in _ ....
no\Oration. Lewia, ill fKl., c:arrieo a ot&DdiDI
Aquat.i< Plant Plrmit from ODO ltat.o IIIDC)' ..
thal he can tranopLant aJld bolp noton andu·
,ored , r _ thrOUJhout the ltat.o.
UGd.,.t&Dd Ihia lroup'l off....,. .... publi ·
ciaod by Lewi&, .ho mailed _
roiMMa to IDI)CIr
...- DrJanisat.ioDl, partly bec:auoo be boped to
ImbarTua 11.01.0 oIfkiala.bo _n ....... to lot the
IT'" bad bo buUdoud.
U Gdlnt&Dd tbet the YOIunt.oon iDcIudod off·
duty mambon of _ralotat.o .,...0.: the ltat.o
Department 01 Natutal R.owc. (DNR), wbicb
Itudi. boy . .t.on; the DOT, .baM ",YiroGmoD,
tal planoon IUpportad the tlallapiaDtUoc; the ...
,ional
on Bay ~t., which d»c.-.cI the plant.ina in their ~

s.a

N..... undenUDcl that 011 tha - . d momi ....
I DEft illipeder 11......:1 up Ind told the YOlun·
Yen to ltop. 1'he7 Meded I permit., he lIid .
~WIicomI to Tamp' &.oy." uplaine Lewia.
-rbat'l the . .y the bey iI ........ed. Nobody
u - .bet tha hiD ;. IOU. on."
For DMl'ly two cIeced., mariJM blolo,;.lI end
environmlntalW hew fOlllht to prot.ct Tempe
&.oy from ill increMl...ly urban IIIiIhbon. WhIt
mOlt of th.m f.1 iI mOlt _nt.ial to man.,;",
end protect.i", the 373-equare· mila .tuary iI an
IUtonomQUI ..,.,.mm, luthority, Dna U>ll can
coordineta all ICtloIII efflC1i ... the bey and beve
the JIO"IT to do eomethi ... about th.m.
The dOMlt they ha". IOUen iI an edvilory
arm of the Tempa lMy R.rional Planni", Coun·
cil ThI
011 &.oy M .......m.nt bee luIowl.
edpabl., ..,.....t bey luppoNn end many apn ·
~ np,-ntat.i_ I I mlmber&. But it bee no
power. And it carri. litO. influonc..

Apney

are

~..:.:r"ney iI aJ.o faci ... bey troubl. that
inn
or controlled by mon than 150 diffennt
..,.,.mmlnt 1IInc:ieL That', Maht, 20 cit.i. end
th_ counti. bordlr tht bey. Another fi .. n·
~onaI, 10 ltata end 12 fedtralapna. have IOmt
role in IIWIIItlDlnt of the bey. H .... do all thooo
bMda ,.t totother to d.viee OM roAd .... p for tho
bey? Tbey dOll·t..
Lowia hat ..ttled hie diff.n ..... with DER on
the _ ,.... tranapLant., ..... ina to accept an
after,the·faet "dndp and fiU" permit.. But h.
_n't particu1arly emUNCI by the bunoucnti<
IDUO . DEft off'1ciaIo oounded lurpriMd by bil
project, oven thOIJIb DOT officiala Mid thty had
m.a...d it in d.tail with DER. DEft officiala llid
thoy bad nover heard of hia Aquat.i< Plant P.rmit.,
oven thouah DNR ...... it..
And, nm.mber. thia ia the DER that allowed
eo acne of luoh turtlt ,.... to be bulldozed for
hiah. .y conltruct.ion in tho noridl KtY'.
"If thia wen tho fint tim. thia had happened, J
would bo oym~lthet.ic," Lewia wrot.o DER. "But it
ia DOt the fint., nor, J em afraid, tho Iut.. "

"'"ney
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One small step .:;_
.~ .
for fishing 'industry

. -: . ·... L': .~~.~.~.; 7~"';lf-"::~ .' ! ".. '" .. ., ..
Commercial f18hermen Catch' ·more tlWi their .hare of
blame for the depletion of fiah .peciea in the Gulf of Mexico
off southwest Florida. So it i.a certainly appropriate that
these fishermen receive recognition for positive efforts to
enhance flsh propagation for the benefit of commercial and
sports fishermen.
.
,. ; ~ . '-.,':.',-'- , .
Let us, therefore, extend thi.a commun1tj!. tiiinb to:the
Organized Fishermen of Florida for financiDl'.~habitat
restoration project that could help prevent local;v.teli from
becoming aquatic desert.a - barren of marine'life .uitable
for human consumption. The OFF has financed a $200,000
shoreline replanting project being conducted jointly by the
Florida Department of Natural Resources and Mote Marine
Laboratory.
. . ,,:
Money for the project ~~ raised from a $300 licensing fee
imposed on all gill-net tishermen in Manatee, Pinellas and
Pasco counties. The fIShermen initiated the licensing fee
idea and supported its passage in the Legialature to promote
flsh habitat restoration. ''We wanted to do 8Omething' that
will insure there are fish in future years and clearly demonstrate our concern for protecting the environment," ex~
plained Mark Taylor of the Cortez chapter of OFF.
The first replanting project has already been completed,
and more are planned. A strip of barren, littered shoreline
near Regatta Point in Palmetto was planted with seagrasa
seedlings recently by yOuths from the Aasociated Marine
Institute in Tampa, an alternative school for troubled
youngsters. The grasa is the key to restoration of the fISh
food chain that dredging, seawalls and pollution have destroyed in much of the Tampa Bay area. The plants attract
tiny marine organisms, which attract snails and crabs, which
attract tiny flsh, which attract larger fish, which then make
the vegetation nurseries for their offspring.
Besides fmancing restoration of shoreline., the OFF fund
also will pay for follow-up studies by Mote researchers of the
effectiveness of the plantings. This will help determine how
successfully man can restore habitat that has been destroyed by coastal development, providing data for similar
restoration projects in other parts of Florida.
The commercial flshermen of Tampa Bay are to be commended for this substantial proof of their commitment to
protection of Florida's marine resources. Their example
ought to stand as a challenge to sports fishing organizations
to match the commercial fIShermen's efforts. For doubtless
the waterfront condos and homes in which many of those
sportsmen live had as much or more to do with declining fISh
populations as overflShing by the netters.
How about it, sports fIShermen? Why not consider a
saltwater fIShing license? Or a small tax on fishing gear, or
boats, or bait? Protection of the .pecies .hould be everyone's concern, not just the commercial operators'. They've
set a good example; the effort could be doubled with your
help.
:. ' ., .
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Ko" Hodded 0' "'0 Dopa""'o", 0' N.'uro' " ..oure ... 10", a"d D,. "lck aarrlty 0'
"'0 Dop.rtma", 0' In""_a"\8, "egu'.HOft wla ••• rIa' plMllogNptll 01 T..... .,
•• J.

Protect bay today to safeguard
tomorrow's catch, advocates say

..._WII."".. .,. .,........,.......

About 40 people ettended e . Sa ...,d., ••.• N"., lei .... to III. l\ICue N'''' no. flo .... _ . . . . . . _
"Bey Dey" symposium
·10 """'_Ie .... ' ... 11Ia III ...... ,....
Seturdey In St. Petersburg
,.'" Me.... III.,. ...... , _ . . . . . lUI ....
aIId Mel ... " .... Ill .......... , I l _ . , .
to discuss weys to Improve .~o
............ all ...,. II . . . . . . wt..
_ ••• tlln. I. ou, .'1.' ..... IIIY .... _
end protect Tempe Bay . . .
an ... 1aI,
T.yIer........... , ., ,.. _
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Bay day

planned
The Aleney on Bay
Management wW IpOnSOr
"Bay Day '86" on Satw'day
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. at the
Bayboro campus of the
University of South Florida
in St. Petersburg. The
event wW k.ng together
the many and varied aglllChi, ,overnmen tl,
businessu, Industries and
organizations which have a
speclal interest in Tampa
Bay.
The day will feature a
I)'Dlpo.slum entiUed "State
of the Bay" featuring
repreaentativu of the mae
Jor regulaton of bay . activities, Including the
Florida Department of Environmental Regulation,
the Florida Department 0
Natural Resource" and the
Hillsborough County Environmental Protectlon
Commission.
The day's activities wW
focus attention on the
resources of Tampa Bay.
The moming symposium
will provide the Alency on
Bay Management and Its
parent a,ency, Tampa Bay
Regional Planning Council,
the opportunity to gain input on the development of
the State of tbe Bay
Report, produced by the
agency.
A boaw-cade, almllar
to the one held in 1885, will
take legblators and media
aboard the Florida Institute of Oceanography's
RIV 1be SWlcoaster to
aignlflcant locations in the
southern portion of Tampa
Bay.
IndJviduals or groups
wishing to participate in
the Bay Day activities
should contact Robin Lewis
at 17>-3614 or ~2020.
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Symposium participants board boat at Bayboro Harbor for first-hand look at Tampa Bay.

Experts give mixed revievvs to
Tampa Bay vvaters at symposium
ay DIANE "ADO

WII .ponaored by the Tampa Bay
Regional Plannin, Council'. Alency
on Bay Manarement,
The qUeltion aeemed Cairly .im"I think we would all lJTee that
pie: II the ecology of Tampa Bay · the bay .eem. to be improving lomeimprovinl, declinin, or ltayin,about
what," aaid Richard Garrity, head oC
the aame?
the State Department oC EnvironThe IJlIwer, U biolOJilu, envimental Rerulation'. lOuthweat diaronmentaliau and ,overnment omtricL
ciale lJTeed Saturday, ian't 10 euy.
"If you looked at it 10 yean ago,
It dependl on what upect oC the
you'd .ay it WII worae than it ia now,"
bay you're talkinl about, and what
he lIid, lpeakin, oC the quality of
period you're uain, to make a comwaLer in the bay.
pariaon.
Water quality it meuured by.evThe elpertl,enerally a",eed that
eral C.ctor., including the amount oC
the quality oC the water in Tampa
bacteria and oly,en preaenL A. re.iBlY hu improved .lightly durinl the
dential developmenu and industry
lut 10 yean. But they uid the bay
cropped up alon, the bay and uaed it
h .. lo.t (i.h and important .. a
to dump IIw.,e, the water quality
,ot worae, ezperu uy.
v ......
The IZpertl diacuued the bay at
Jacob Stowera, aui.tent county
a "State oC the Bay" .ympoiium held
admini.trator in Pinell .. County,
Saturday at the Univ.raity oC South
.howed the audience a .lid. oC Boca
Florida in SL P.Leraburr. Th. event
Cie,a Bay iD 1926 - wheD there WAI

at, , ..... _ . ~ at8ff Writ ..
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hardly any developmenL Now, that
area ia mled with developmenL
"W. can't 10 back to the '26 photo," Stowera aa.id.
But countiea like Pinellu are tryin, to improve the bay by worlUng
clOlely with developera and ultin,
uide preaervation areu where d.velopment ian't allowed, he .aid.
There allO hu been an eCCort in
parte of the bay to replace .ea
vauea, which are valuable becauu
they provide a .belLer and Ceedin,
area Cor marine life.
Between 1940 and 1980, Tampa
Bay 100t 81 percent oC iu .ea VUlII,
accordinl to Ken Haddad, a biolOCical .cienti.t with the State Department Natural ReaourceL
Expertl believe there it a relat1on.hip b.tw •• n th. lOll oC .. a
v ..... and a decline in the population oC 10m. n.h .uch II red drum
and .potted I I I trouL

or

Bay Improving, But More Work Needed

UJ
I, )

'The _Ier quality In
Tampa Bay I. Improving.
Thl. . . . the ob.ervatlon
made by envlronment.llsls.
IIehennen and legl.'alors
during Bay Day '88 on
Seturdey.
The event .a••ponlored
by the Tampa Bay Regional
PI.nnlng Councl~ Itl Agency
on Bay Managem.nt and
the Florida Inlmute 01
Oceanogr.phy In an allempt
to call alieni Ion to the condltlon of the maJor .Isel 10
the Tampe-Sl Pet.r.burg
are..
Then Individual.. who
ha~ been concerned aboul
the .ater quality In Tampa
Bay, agr.ed that" II In better lhape now than It wal
10 to 15 y..... ago.
I dOn't clelm to ba a longtlma r.lldent but I h.ve
noticed a mar1led change lor

~AIJ~
'"77 - (J~J '/U!~ ~.r.VJ't

lhe bell.r Ihl. yew. For 1........
IIr.' lime In lour y•• r.
,h., I h.v. . .lied Ih. w.'.rs,
I h.ve b•• n able 10 se. lhe
Ibollom Ilx 10 .Ighl f •• 1
down.
Thl. may be a lar cry Irom
the cllrlty 01 wat.rl lound
around the Keyl or the
Yueatan Penlnlula In MexIco. but It II a conllderable
Improvement
from
that
which I wltnesled In prevlous years.
The waler. 01 Tampa Bay
may not be prlltlne, but they
are a lar cry Irom the waler
· 01 New York Harbor where I
h.d done my boating prior
to moving to the Sunahlne
Slale.
The watera of New Yotk
Hlrbor, Including Ihe upper
Ind lower baye and Rlrltan
e.y, were •• Id by lome to
be too thin to walk on Ind

1'- IJ

'S crawIe,
Ings
By John Fischer

nol thick enough 10 cut.
·Tampa Bay Is experlencIng some 01 the problems
laced by olllcials In Ihe New
Jerley-New York area Industrial and aewaoe planl
discharges broughl on by
growth.
AI this area continues to
grow at a rapid rate, the bly
will be strelled more Ind
more by Iha.. lactora. II II
dlllicult for governmental
olllcil" to tum away I major
Induatry with Ita potentlll lor

taxes and Jobs Jusl because
It may add a lillie pollution
10 Ihe bey.
But I recalilhe comment ana
wastewaler expert made to
me many years ego - "Dllutlon la no solution to
pollution."
A particular company may
only add a lillie pollution to
a waterwlY. But all the pot. entlal pollulerl alono th.
walerway mUlt be con sidered - Including home sites
and ahopplng arel..

.

Shopping cenlers and
hom.s .dd 10 Ihe ponullon
problem by preventing r.'n
,,'er from seeping Ihrough
Ihe soli 10 Ihe aquifer. The
' rain waler runs oil, carrying
wtth It pollutants SUCh IS rer·
tlllzers Irom lawns Ind 011
Ind grease Irom paved
area.. These pollutanls are
carried Into the bay via
slorm draIns.
Bul Roger Siewart, diraclor 01 Ihe Envlronmenlal
Prolectlon . Commlsllon,
. .rned that plans by lome
envlronmenlallsls 10 "restore" Iha bay will nol work.
"Nobody reltorea a lyetem like Tampa Bay - therl
a phyelcal ImpolSlbllity.
What we do Is slop bullying
Ihe lyelem and Itlrt patchIng It up, helping It along.·
He WIS problbly relemng
to the laef that between

1940 and 1980, 80 percent
01 Ihe Magra.. es In Ihe bey

were destroyed while 44
percent of Ihe mangroves
were eliminated.
Both ar. Important to the
spawnlng.nd early nr. of
many apecles
of
n.h.
Mangrov.1 also lerve .1
ellectlv. I.awalls to reduce
or prevent
erollon
of
FlorIda'l landy loll during
slorma.
Som. local olllclall ar.
a. .re of the problem I ano
alrelSel belno put upon the
bay. Commluloner Jan PIa"
lavDB strong regulatlonl on
atormwater dlscharoe.. ..
well al addltlonll Ital. 1..and ItaH to enforce the
rule ..
-W. need to be ever
lwar. of the fact that eech
piece II In Importlnt Plrt of
the whole: Iha 111d.

Local leaders
seek program
to protect bay
By lAM MILLER
TribuDe staff Wrller

TA.LLAJlASSEE .-

W·latOn

IllAcbed ClO tree WimP .JD'S cnt
1'\Ie,IC1ay u part .tforD b)' B1llJ.
bOroulb (QUDt)' otflcJall IDd .ov!·
",nmeOlallltJ to promote a prOJTlDl
to proteCt the Tampa Bay EstuarY.
Rep. Mary FlIIo D-Lutz. brlped
. bOlt a IllAcbeoD for abOut a dozeD

0'

lawmake~.

Earller. the BoUlt IDd Senate
each pasaed resolUUoDi recosnlWla
"the IIDI\llarltY of Tampa BaY" IDd
the oeed to protect the water bOd)'
troln poUUUOD pd the rt&O~
aborello e developmeJ1L
F1Ii aDd SeD. Je&JlDe Malcbon.
D-SL Pete~bur" who sponsored the
SeDate resolution. were after ~Ot
ooJ), ,enera! recopJUon. but IUpport
ot a apeclllc bUL
1bey are pushlDl IqislaUoO to
. - tbat tina couected by the I»
partmeDt
Envtronm elllal lleiula '
Uoo from pouuters of the ba)' are returned to the reJion ,or project.t propoeed b)' the Tampa Bay Relio nal
PlaDDiDi CouDeU', AlenC)' on Ba)'
ManagemenL
(QmlOl to Tallabassee tor wbAt
was billed as "Tampa Ba)' DaY"
were Hillsborough (QUIltY (QmmliIioner Jan Platt. cba1nn&D of the
.,eDc)" IDd other plaD.n101 COWlCU
omc:1alJ; repretentatJves gt the
area'i N&lood lDdUltt)'. no proVided the lood; IDd envlronmeDw,

o'

0'

ills.
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Playing around
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Porpoises play in the bay as the boat moves through on Its alternoon tour
the water and Its shoreline. The
'riendty creatures were among many
the aquatic wildti'e seen by the participants as they spent six hours on the
boat tour.
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Bay's health can improve
IIIlIIbciroaP _

IIJ DIANA UICG

AND IIIIUAII GOOO8PiI.D

T.... BIJ II curndIy ID lRft"'er tl ~.'l
poIhItM. ... with ...... pIInnlac.ltc:an ItIlI be
npertI......
~, tile T = r ~ 0
'41tM
and tile T.... 1111
......... CoundI ...... I
bo.t trtD ..... the bay III nplN
tile . . . . hr tile
fII T.... BIJ· .
IIembIn fII tile illite
tin, tbeU' ..... TBRPC
r... _ltIIIIww ...
fII tile _
medllloak
tile trip 111M ..... III a dDdI It tile IIIIIIbIIe fII
ell tile st. PetenIIur1 eampII fII tile
fII Sad! FIartda. ".112 foat bollia .... '"
the .....brIe for ocean ~
AIDCIlII tile IIwmlken who Ioak the trip were Stlte
Sen. Jeu Malcbon, Rep. MIry FIa, and Rep. Dorothy
~
HiIlIborouIb County CommIssIoner Jan Platt Is
chaIrmu 01 the committee which was fonned BeYeRl
Y.... to ~ the Inc:rnsingly obviolL'l problems of
T~ Illy.
She e~ that one of the biggest problems Is that
M!:SpOIIIIIbilIty for the iJ:aY's future ~ f!'8gmented am~
dozenI of port authorities. l'OI'I'VIlIDIOIlS and conurut·
tees. The bay, Itself, bordersthreecoWlties-Manatee.
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Counly Commissioner Jan Plait was One
the
participants In lhe boat-lH:ade on Tampa Bay SatUf- "
day As preside,;, 01 the Tampa Bay Management
Committee. which was 'ormed 10 sludy Ihe bay . Mrs
Platt said she IS hopeful her organization can help
solve the diverse problems which plague Tampa Bay

PIneDa, _It faD ............
tIon fII port laIbartUeI fII III line coaaIiIL
''(Me fII tile ......... fII ~ It . . . . II IbI
Depat _ _ fII N..-.J ~' pI'GIdId &lilt ~
c.oc:tr.cb BIJ III IIIIIIIIIINII.

'.".'. tile . . . . . . abelllIINnI-. tile ....
aide fII tile bay _In ... a.IlJ, and 1UIGry ... .......
tbIt ... _ _ .doIed, It II De'ftI' aplal'HP ...."
abe ......

'I1Ie cIeIaIe ~ fII -me life ........ IbI
_....
wtIIch formerly C09W'8I1b1
edIe fII T.... IIIf: Today only a few .... _
~

remIIrI.

sr-

'I1Ie ~ - ' _
are ~ hr . .
and sheU fIIh. IArIer predaton feed an u.., ... l1li
lI'1est predator of afi Is mill. When sad! ~
grounds are destroyed, potential food ~ are ....

ellmlnated.

Forty.fiYe pen:ent of the former coutal wet1IndI
have been lost, thanks to impact from adjacent upland
development.
While mangrove swamps can be re-grown, repllcina
the mon delicate sea grasses is a different story. Such
plantin~ is only in the experimental staRes at present, a

marine biolOflisl explained.
-. --- -- - .. - -- -.- - - - - --.- - -
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Chances 'goOO' 'lor bay islands purchase
By KIM KLEMAN
Tribune Staff Writer

baSically manage the multiplicity of uses," he said .
"We In Florida have spent much of our history thinkIng of Florida as being a commodity," the governor said.
"I think we now have seen that we have a different relationship ... that we are here as trustees."
Concerning the acquisition, agency chaiTWOO'lan Jan
Platt said, "We all feel that the whole string
islands
needs to be purchased and In the public'S domain."

Gov. Bob Graham told local environmental officials
Wednesday the chances are good the state will acquire
about 75 small Islands In Hillsborough County waters of
Tampa Bay. , 0 ,_
oj ... "
•
A sunburned Graham spoke of the islands to the
Agency on Bay Management. which oversees projects
Graham joked to the group that the 750 plugs of
affecting Tampa Bay. Earlier under a scorching sun, the
grasses he planted Wednesday would improve the bay
governor and several students planted grasses on a manconsiderably. He prayed for rain last night so the transmade island In the bay as part of his 196th workday.
plants would take, and agency members promised him a
"We've made a greater emphasis on ... purchases In
picture of the. grasses In several months.
this region," Graham said of the Islands, which stretch
from Cockroach Bay to the mouth of the Uttle Manatee
The Islands' acquisition will be ranked In Importance
River. "I think It is good," he said of the Ukelihood of the
compared to other proposed state purchases. A special
acquisition.
.
committee will decide the rankings Oct. 23, and will pass
Graham addressed the agency, an arm of the Tampa
Its recommendations to the governor and his Cabinet .
Bay Regional Planning CounCil, to learn of Its concerns
The proposal has been endorsed by the Hillsborough
for Tampa Bay and to stress the need to balance competlegislative delegation, the Agency on Bay Management
ing interests.
and the Hillsborough County Commission, among other
"The challenge Is how to coordinate, integrate and
agencies.
°

ot
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Deveioper puts forth marina plan again
A dredge-and-flll permIt
for the project on Uttle
Cockroach Bay has been
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Little Cockroach Bay
There's still time to protect this last piece of natural shoreliile
It ... a f.1I momln, mucb like Ibl! one,
400 yea~ aso,

f-'

a

f-'

TIle red man and hI! ~n were openlnl oys.
lers, cracklnl the roulh armor with small
IuImme~ made from a stick pushed Ibroush I
sIIell, TIley hid carried Ibe basket up from Ihe
canoe, tucked below In Ihe mansroves soulh of
Ihe rtYer where tile manatees came In winter,
There were a lot of oysIers, and the hamme~ made slow wort of Ibern. It did not matler, TIle day stretched before Ibem In a pleuani hau. lite .11 Ihe othe~ before had been,
like III those remalnlnl In their lives would
be,
TIle man had come 10 the shell Island because It was where hI! rather had come 10
open Oy1lers, and where his srandlather and
I"!alarandfather had come al5o, each aeneratlon addln, I few Inches 10 Ihe shell!, until
now Ihey towered almost 40 feel hlsh, the !allest point Inywbere around Ihe bll bay thai fed
Ihem.
TIle old one said tllal Ibere bad been
other trtbes here, 10nl before his people had
come, and Ibat Ihey bad len some of Ihelr
deld here benealh Ibe shells. When he had
been a boy, It had made Ibe I!land a frtshlenInl place to vtsllafler dark, wben Ihe spirits 01
Ihose otlle~ mlshl walk about.
No", he did not think of It. He knew only
Ihat Ihe hllliop was a SOOd placr 10 sit In the
warm sun with Ihe boy and open Ihe oyste~
and look out on Ihe &lInt bay. The sliver nsh
leaped Ind boiled In the clear waler IS lar as
Ills eyes could see, and Ihe endt_ shell ba~
reached out from each point promlstnl lood
for his people forever.
TIley had almost nn\!hed tile shellfish.
dropplnl their fat, Juicy bodies Into a cllY pot

Frank
Sargeant

Outdoors
10 carry beelilo amp..... en lie saw the shIp.
II "., ., "rae IS a lIundred canoes. taller

Iban Ibe !allest palm tree, and \I moved on
areal willie wtnas. coastlnl mallcally wllllout
paddlen.
The belnl' Ihlt Wllked Ihe broed decks
we~ c1ld In ~melhlnl tllat &littered brtshler
Iban the waler. As he Wllcbed, they sent a
boomln. cllillenae from I sreat black tube
Ibal belcbed bllck smo\le Ind nre and roared
louder !ban Ibe til under. II senl Ihe pelicans
tumbllnl Irom Ibe mlI\InIVe5 and Ills ~year
old teaplnllnlo bls arrns.
II was beyond III reason.
These were not men 01 III! world, he was
sure.
,
ADd I I lie walclled Ibern, bustllnl InsbtenUy lround the ship 10 Ihe sharp orden In
Ihe Slnnae lonaue, he fell I lIfowlnl dread,
beyond personal lear, and I knowledae tllat
Ihlnl' were never apln solnl to be Ille same,
nol lor him, not lor 1111 son, not for Ills people
or lor Ibe bay.
<0-

<0-

<0-

Gal Meunell stand! Ilop Ibe shell Isllnd,
chewtRl on I piece of 1fIlIS. He I! 1111, 'lender

Ind cnlH>oet loush . His ,\lIn I! deep red from

Ibe endless days on Ibe bey.
Muencb \! the Inbertlor of Ibe IJ'8dltlon of
Ibe Calusas, now four centurtes sone, who
used the lind here wllhout ownlnl It, wllbout
llarmlnl or chanslnllt, wltboul lIavlnllo put
their slamp on It Ibroush chains of ofnclal
papen.
TIle land and the water, whlcb we know
now as Lillie Cockroacb Bay, Is one of the last
remaining plecn of nalural shoreline on the
east side 01 Tampa Bay, and une of the nnal
nursery HrellS lor Ihe 1\sII and birds and uyste~ and crabs tllat lIave reared tllere since
tile days olille Indians.
Muencb has walched "e bll boIIts come
and SO. out Ihere In Ille channel Ihey dUL
muddylnl Ihe water Ind kllllni the .,-- to
Ibe very ed&es of tbls sanctuary. He has
Witched Ihe devetope~ and Ihe Industrtes
IObble up Ihe manlroves. He has seen Ibe 1111
lowen rise out of lands thai were once marsh,
Sl Petersbur, 10 the west and Tlmpa 10 tbe
north. And he has seen the ftsIIlnl srow sIowty
worse, season alter !leaSOn, 10 Ihr point Ihal he
wonden whelher Ihere wl\l be " ', Ihlnillen 10
hand down to his sons, when his lime on the
Wiler Is dune.
Muencll and a hlndful of othelS like 111m
met out Ihere on thut pile of shells TIIu~y
momlnl to discuss a plln lhal Ihey hope wilt
preserve IIIls ~put lor a 1<11 more !leneratlons
of Tampa ouldoorsmen.
TIle sroup' would like to buy Ihe !llell
mound, Ind 14 other maRSJ'oye IstInds
strelchln,l"r miles alOftllhe eastern shore, 10
hilt tllreats 01 developmenl Illere for cood.
Tile land can be purchased wltll lunds
IVlllable Irom Ihe slale's Conservation and

RecreaHOfIIII unds (CARL) pnIII'8m. proylded Ibat enuull' a.y Are8 dlJzeaa support
Ibe l'IIOYe. Most III Ibe otller COIIdIIlons nec&
sary for CARL purcllase Ire met by \be blands. bill public bectJlII- and pabllc money
- an be , delermlnllll f,ctor WIlen Ibe
CARL cOnlmltlee meets In Talllll_ In October.
HIIlsboroulh COUDty Commlllloaer Jan

Plan. wllo chain Ille Alene" for a.y Manqemen!' was amonl IIIose plhert.. Ilop Ibe
mound on ThurldlY. Accordllll 10 PlItt. Ille
best WlY 10 show public mpport _Id be 10
IpproYe I smlllI t.u levy, no more \ban onefourtll mill. 10 ISbt II tile purc"-.
PlItt said sueh I levy, wlllcll _Id I_nt
to lbout 120 In Idded lues 011 .., sao,ooo
lIome, WOIIld aeaerate up to S4 mllJloa a yeer
loward Ibe purcllae of III\! Ind slmlllr tens!tIYe IIDds Iround Tampa Bay.
SIIe said Pinellas IIId Mlnalee aIIIntIes '1reedy ....e suell \eYies 01 Ibe bellot for ibis
ran, llId tbat HlIl!boruup could ""II Its slllre
ollhe weiII'I by pulllnl Ille levy 011 Ibe ballot
for noext sprt/ll.
Nobody wants more liKes, for -ytIIlna.
IIwt .f we don'l _
DOW to prulect JaJldlllke
Ihls. \I means we wtll bear lIIe burdell of endInl no one knows \low many teneflUons of
(arefallers, like (illl MuO!nch, .... 0 "'ye teen
Ille beauly and tile YBloe of tills land, end
worked to protect Il
II teems , IINII price 10 pay fill' I lI'eel
barpln. Let"l'IIOYe now 10 pay INr d-.

,,.,.. Sa'1""I" Outdoor. coIu",,, ep'\IW)I W ....... )' and

pea" ill III. Tribun.
Sunday.
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Poor water quality likely to end
shellfishing in Cockroach Bay
By J.D. CALLAWAY
Tribune Staff Writer

A public hearing on a proposal to close Hillsborough
County's lone spot for shellflshlng Is scheduled Sept. 24,
according to state Department of Natural Resources officials .
The hearing about Cockroach Bay In southern Hl11sborough will be held In Englewood, about 60 miles south
of Ruskin. said David C. Hell, environmental administrator for DNR.
The state agency has scheduled five public hearings
on a package at Issues - Including Cockroach Bay - at
regional locations around the state during the week of
Sept. 22, Hell said.
Englewood. In southwestern Sarasota County, wl11 be
the cl.:>Sest hearing site for Interested Hl11sborough residents to comment on Cockroach Bay, Hell said.
The Division of Natural Resources Intends to reclassify Cockroach Bay to prohibit shelltlshlng. The hearings
are designed to solicit comments from the public, Hell
said .
The state Legislature earlier this year gave DNR the
po ..... er to Impose rules and classify shellfish harvesting
areas. Hell said . That responsibility formerly rested with
the Florida Marine Fisheries Commission.
The dlvlslon's proposed rule and any public comments will be sent to the governor and Florida Cabinet,
who have the final decision on new state rules.
Cockroach Bay, a prlstlne site south of Ruskin, h8!
been closed temporarily to shellfish harvesting since
December 1984, when bacterial levels In the water were
considered unhealthy.
Shellfish are filler feeders and regularly flush their
systems with water. Contaminants In the water can accumulate In their bodies.

Hell said there's no wa}' that Cockroach Bay can retain Its designation as a shellfish harvesting area.
"It's a moot point. We have a historical data base
that shows us what's going on with the water quality,"
said Hell.
"One, two or three good sumples of waler now won't
change our recommendation," he said.
The state mandates strict water-tjuallty standards for
shellfish harvesting areas. Only drinking water standards are tougher.
Hell said all hope for Cockroacb Bay 15 not lost,
though.
The DNR may consider reclassifying the bay 8! restricted, a label that would allow shell115h harvesting
.
under specific conditions, he said.
Included In the public hearings will be a proposal to
allow DNR to add a "restncted-use" designation to Its
: list of classifications, Hell said.
The DNR currently ranks shellfishlng areas as approved, prohibited or unclassified.
If the new restricted classification Is approved, DNR
will re-evaluale the information on Cockroach Bay to
determine Its potential as a restricted area, Hell added .
Also, Cockroach Bay cuuld be retested In the future
for compliance with state wllter-quality standards, said
Hell.
Hell said the future of Cocf.roach Bay's shell fishing
status Is linked with any development In the area.
Although Hell made no specific illfntlon, he alluded
to a proposed marina In nearby Lillie Cockroach Bay. A
decision on a dredge-and-till permit for the marina Is
pending.
Allowing a potential pollution source, such as a marina, In Cockroach Bay "can yreclude us" from opening
the bay again to shellfish harve~lillg, Hell said.

lO ?

Save a lovely part of Tampa Bay
W, IHrt soililll 010111. _ . ",. CDdrooel/ Boy.
purchase., the CARL committee often is more
T1at unmusical name will iDlpire no sweet old inclined to buy when the home county shares the
love IOn,s, but the area it identifies on the aouth- coat. The endangered Gateway tract in Pine1Jas WII
eastern shore ot Tampa Bay is a part 01 Dature's a joint state-a>unty pun:bue, with the Pinellu
harmony. It is one 01 the last strips ~t natural money derived from a voter-approved special tax
shoreline on crowded Tampa Bay, and development levy to buy sensitive lancb aDd green space.
is creepin, toward it from the north and south.
Hillsborough County Commissioner Jan Platt
Dozens of mangrove islands, large and small,
are scattered along a six-mile stretch of bayshore UYI that she will propose a Hillsborou,h referenfrom the mouth of the Little Manatee River to the dum next sprin, on a quarter-mill property tax levy
bottom of peaceful Cockroach Bay. It is a .tate to help acquire Cockroach Bay and other endanaquatic preserve - wild, unspoiled, open to the ,ered lands.
sky, vulnerable to wind and wave, but beautiful.
Protection of the Cockroach Bay manJrOves iI
The man,roves offer haven for pelicans, terns, vital to the health and beauty of Tampa Bay. We
e,rets, herons, lkimmers, ibises, oy.ter catchers support the state purchase but ur,e the CARL
and roseate spoonbills. The surroundin, marshes conunittee to insist that the Department of Natural
and sea ,rass beds are nurseries for oysters and Resources (DNR) ti,hten appraisal procedures and
blue crabs, spawnin, grounds for tarpon, snook, ne,otiations - in order to save both endan,ered
redtish, speckled ~ trout, mullet and other fish.
lands and tax dollars. A state auditor char,ed in
One of the lar,er islands in the group is lO-acre August that the state paid $I-million too much in
Bi, Cockroach Key where a hu,e 30-foot-hi,h 1985 for the 1,528-acre Bower Tract of Old Tampa
burial and shell mound was built by · the Calusa Bay aboreline in Hillsborough County.
Indians more than 500 years a,o. ' ,
Gus Muench Jr., an ardent outdoorsman from
U public .upport is to be suatained for state
Ruskin, wants to insure that the Cockroach Bay acquisition of endan,ered lands, the public needs
Aquatic Preserve stays that way. The only sure full confidence that the money is bein, honestly and
protection for environmentally endangered areas in prudently spent.
fast-growing Florida, it .....___'_ _ _ _ _ _ _~----------..,.....,...--...,
seems, hiS throt ugh pu~lic
tic· VG'V'I ...... rt "
owners ip 0 sensitive
VI'
lands . That is why
Thl HUllborough County CommiuIon and Ir.. tnVIronmentaist. . .
Muench, area environhl"l propostd lhallhl ltate purchall lbout 75 mangrovi 1sIandt,In
mentalists and the Hillsthe Cockroach elY Aquatic Prlservl on the NIlIidI 01 Tampa Bey.
borough County CommisThl islandl. which prOYidl apawning ground. lor fish and IhIIIer lor ,
sion are seeking to have
lIablrds, Ixtend lor about IIx mlltl from IhI mouth 01 IhI UtIlI '
about 75 man,rove isManat" Ri,,1I' to Cockroach Bey. '
lands in Cockroach and
,Little Cockroach bays purchased by the state.
They are tryin, to ,et
the islands acquired for
posterity through the
state·s Conservation and
Recreational
Lands
(CARL) pro,ram . The
CARL site selection committee will meet in Tallahassee in October to set
purchase priorities for endan,ered lands. The inclusion of Cockroach Bay will
be considered.
In decidin, on state
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Better access sought
for shore near bridge
It.,....,

By KIMBERLY D. KLEMAN

ments, the ahoreliDe could be open to the
public in late 1990.
When trucker Larry CallaNn drivel
The abore plan is not Without its
across the Howard Frankland, all be aitica. Some environmentalists fear that
thinks about is making it ufe1y, be say&. precious sea snsses and other marine
But when he pulls over to take a break,' life could be "trpyed if Tampa Bay it
he thinka of the poesibilities for uu.. 'dredged to create more shoreline off the
bridge.
bridge. , .
"I'd have picnic tables across there," '
In a recent letter to Gibbons, Jan
Callahan said, pointing over the wire Platt, chairwoman of the Agency on Bay
fence that now separates the public from Management, wrote: "Providing access
the shore. "I'd make it 80 that people can ... would require extensive dredge and
get in and out. Maybe a fishing pier." fill ... This activity would be detrimenNow, he says, even the scenic overlooks tal to the sea grasses and other marine
are depressing.
habitats which have been already heavily
Callahan's dreams may be realized disturbed in Tampa Bay."
agency is an arm of the Tampa
soon. At the reques t 0 f U••
5 Reps. C.W. Ba The
R
Bill Young, R-Fla., of 5t. Petersburg, and
y egional Planning Council.
But transportation department offiSam G.·bbons , D-Fla ., of T ampa, UIC
Florida Department of Transportation is c:iala, wh9 within weeks will present a
drafting a plan that could make part of report to the congressmen about the
the shoreline accessible to the public.
possibilities, say all factors will be conOfficials are considering the shore- sidered.
"Now, aU we're saying is, 'What
line plans now because they hope to '
incorporate these changes at the aame ' if? , " said Jim Kennedy, the departtime they expand the four-lane bridge ment's Tampa Bay director. "We're just
between Pinellas and Hillsborough to six trying to get an idea of the things we
lanes - a $65-mi1lion project already in could do. There's been no decisions
the works.
made. It's aU very, very, very, very
preliminary
'
."
U the shore renovation is approved
by both the public and the Federal HighBut they're thinking along the same
way Administration, the latter of which lines as Callahan. Kennedy, for example,
is paying for most of the bridge improvePlease see AIDO. 8-8
'nIMe1eatfwn.

.L._

Bill Fehring of Greiner EnJineering Services Inc. said work such as
'substantial dredging or construcoffered as possibilities: a boat tion of new access roads probably
ramp, a fishing pier, easy entrance would cost too much and could
and exit points for cars to recre- 'inflict too much environmental
ation areas and partitions in the damage to be workable.
Rep. Gibbons says he favors
fences to allow people to stroll
attempts to provide access to the
along the shore.
Engineers hired by the trans- shore because there are few places
portation department for the left in the area where residents can
project don't , anticipate big enter and enjoy the water.
"There', not nearly u much
changes. At a meeting last week,

Bridge
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public aa:eu u there abould be to
the shores that belong to the pu~
lic," he said. "I can't see any excessive damage to the environment. I don't see it in the cards."
Sally Chase, a winter visitor
from Minnesota, says that if the
shoreline becomes accessible,
abe'll be out there.
"It', a ,reat idea," abe laid ODe
recent afternoon on the Howard
Frankland. "We're Ileat lana of
the abore anet water."
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Curbing
manatee
deaths
Sanctua-y at Big Bend
expected to be apJ:J'oved

... ,..,.....,..-•y

KlMIHRLYD. KUMAN

To belp protect manatees from
area boaters, Gov. Bob Graham
and the Cabinet are expected today to desi~te part 01 Bie Bend
in Tampa Bay as a manatee unctu·
ary.
The desi~tion would be the
lecond for Hillsboroueh County
waten and the 18th autewide . It
come. at a time when the endan·
eered manatees are beine killed in
record Dumbers in Florida, IIWIY
dutlu cauaed by boat c01lision.a,
.ute officWs say.
"The areas where manatees
like to eo, fishermen like to eo,"
aaid Mike Perry of the Tampa Bay
ReaiorW Planning Council, which
supports the proposed sanctuary.
"The two - man.atees and boats
- unfortunately are not compati·
ble."
The propoaal would prohibit
boatioe in one area of Tampa Bay
and would let .peed zone. for
boau in two other area., all in or
arOWld TamPa Electric Co.'1 Bie
Bend diacharee canal. It would
take effect each year between
Nov . 15 and March 31, when the
docile sea cows migrate to WlIten
warmed by this power plant.
If approved today , the proposal
probably would become effective
in Late December or January, or 20
days alter the paperwork ia filed
with the Secreury of Sute.
T)le plan , supported by groups
raniUlll from the NatiorW Audu·
bon Society to the Plant City
Woman', Club, ia almost cert&in to
be approved, experts say.
"Everyone I've ulked to has
been for it," aaid Cecil Walker Jr .,
an admirustrative aide with the
Florida Department of NatunJ Reaources in St. Petenburll.
Said his colleaeue, Patrick
ROle, also of the department, "I
expect it to come up and be pasaed
in about 15 aecond.a."
Thirty-one manatees had been
killed in Florida by boa t. this year
as of Oct. 31 - a record compared
to the same period in previoua

Manatee sanctuary ~

.r••

Gov. Bob Graham and the
Cabinet
~ to
approv. todIy • mana...
aanetuary In Hlllaborougtl
County. It would be IN
aac:ond In Hillaborough and
the Ilrst 101' IN Big Bend

.rea
01 lampe Bay.
. •
0IfIciaII hope IN action ... . .
will help aave IN high

I' .:" .

number. 01 mana. . kIIed
by ~tI and berges.

.r '

years. Lalt year, boats in the .Ute
killed 33 manatees and in 1984,
they caused 35 manatee duths,
accordinll to state records.
In toul, boat accidents account
for about one-fourth 01 IDIlI&tee
deaths or perhaps more; many
deaths are unacCOWlted for.
Today's action ia important, 01·
flCials say, heause manatees are
beine injured or killed in increui.oa
Dumber, in the Tampa Bay area.
"The darn boa ts are jutt crank·
ine up out there. We just doD't
need to be doinll that," uid Mar·
tha Kjeer. a HiI1sborou,h County
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manatee advocate.
"For yean it wuo't • problem
here but in HiI1sborouah County,
the rste ia pickinll up," ROle aaid.
"The death and injury rate will
accelerate pretty rapidly:'
To teach re&icleota more about
IDIlI&tees in the Tampa Bay area,
Tampa Electric Co. hal built a

manatee obIervioe tower IDCI •
deck 011 iU Bie Bend property, 011
Bie Bend Road off U.S. U in

aouthem Hillaborouah County. It
will open Saturday, Dec. 13 IDCI
will be open each Saturday from 9
a.m. to • p.m.
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Big Economic Gains Flow From Bay
't..rL "';"'.'" IIOt usually

-.a-

IOilIC _ I.. " MacAulay laid.

Thne benefitl are chronicled in a
.... ..port from the Tampe Bay
Reo,iow Planninl Council ca11ed
-rh. Economic Valli. of Tampa
&y ."

The report. fi Danc:ad by a IJ'U t
rrom the .tate Deparun.nt or Ennronm.nw Re,ulatioD. call. the ba),
". vitally important oconomic &au t" to the enti" recion. The bay.
Ihrou,h dirtCt economic benefitl or
.a vi nlls accrued. contriblltlt at
leut 51 billioD yearly to the fCOnomin o( ManatH. PincJlu and
Hilltboroulb countia The COIlDti..
a" meruben of the Tampe Say
Reo,ionaJ PlanniDIL Council
Th. report attemptl to (actor ia
the intaD,;ble banefitl (or wbich
the bay i, NtponaiblL A10111 with
the predictable litan)' of port !TIenlllL fiahinl ban..ta and motor·
bolt .. I... the report embodi .. an
attempt to broeden the public n...
01 tb. impact 01 the bay.
a;a MacAWay. anthor 01 the
l&J.pqe report. aaid. "Then"" a
lot or eny are ... It', ru11)' a1mOlt
impouibl. to di.tincuiah the ecoDOmic impact 01 Tampa Sa)' .. o~
poeed to the Gull."
But WKAulay ..id the.. are
...... oC the re,ional ocooom1 that
an Ilndeoi.bly affected by Tampa
Bay.
-We can look at ,..tail aa1. of
motorboat. and yachta. becaUN the
aiM nt thow oold .nd built .roand
hnt a~ ~1J'9d ror the bay', ....

"Recratiooal flAhiDa. transportation ..nap becauM of the porta,
........ treatm.nl pluta in Hillaboroolb County that would otherban to find other dilCharJe
m.thocla, aDd the po..er pluta
wbid! make 11M 01 the bay', waten
for iaupeaain coolinl I)'St&mL
And certainl),. the,.. i, a lot 01 waIc'front property tha t i, worth
mort bIcau.. of it," be laid.
The data contained in the report
are ahallltivL Hare ill a IWDlIW')'
01 the fuuiinp:
• SbJppm, - In 19fU. the report
..tima. the ahiPPinl indllltry
.. Yed JocaJ lDaDufactunn 1281 million in traneportation COIta.
The Port of Tampa contributed
another $294 million to tho ~DOID)'
01 the "y ara. with pbOlpbate
JaadiDC the lilt of uport c:ommocli·
Ii.. ud bananu toppiDC the import c:olDmn. The port o{ Tampa aDd
Port Mana,", both Jocac.d on Tampe Ba),. an two 01 the (our buaiat
porta ia Florida aDd th..,. combia.
to r&Dk ....ntb nationally.
.c..-rclal FIdlq - AlmOlt
1000 commercial fiahenna.n bued
ia Manatee. Hillabor:oufb ud Pi...11aa c:ountin broqht 1ft 22..1 million poanda oC f~b aad ahel1llah ia
1!184, The report ntimatee the total
YAI ... 01 the catch at 119.5 million.
aDd the total impact on the _nolilY. iodudio, .. holnaJe .... trvck .....
...rood .... teurantl .... d hait abops.
al &50 million a :rear.

.n.

'i'baaab

commG'dai fiahlD( Ia . ~ rllUlt ia a couidIrabIe ill- - ia treatmct COIta ud tuaL
Uli~ the city 01 Tamll", Hookt.r of bubo" &lid tpawuinc.,.... er'. POlDt tnatment plant, wbich
olfwed bJ Tampa Bay and Ita _
coat tile city 1123.5 million to build
taari. ~ it hi6h in tho ranU of and operate, .. an _pie, tile
the nation', major fwhina 1J"OII1Ida. report uamin. two altarnatin
• Recr. . tloD - R.creational cIIadwp mlthoda: Spra)' impf1lhi1ll accowIted for '19'7 millioo tion. ia which traated .muent II
ia economic reftnue in 1984. incIud- cliItributed o,..r undne10ped fioJda.
illl ItIcb item. . . ,""el. bait and would coat '164 million ia capital
tackle, and IiceDII fea. Retail mo- and operatiDC apIDill. o.p-..II
torboat aDd yacht ..... and iii.. of Injection. the practic. of diaJlOainJ
mated proclucta produc:ad another 01 treated WUWWAW 1lIICIareround.
billion.
.
$184 million. ADd ... twatar beacb.. woald COlt
• Electric
Florida PonT
and boat·lannchilll faciliti.. addad
anothlr R3 million. the report aaid. Corp. operata asiant plut ia Barfor a total racreational n.l1M of tow. which emplCl)'1l water froID tile
ba7 (or coolial- The COIta of alter$406 millIOD.
nati.. cooli". I)'ItaIDI, the report
• Pnperty VaI_ - Tboqb it aaid. would MID betwwn I1U miIIa diU"lCIIlt to ")' prKitel)' ~ liOD and 150 milliOD. All of that
mDCil ftiae ill addad to a pic. of ~ 110 doubt. would ba ...-I OD
property bJ ita prozimity to waCC. to tile co_er,
or bow mDCil 01 the area·. proptrtJ
MacAuIa)' "nNnted the report to
fti... it attributabl. to the ba7 the Tampa Sa)' a..;oul J'1aDDiq
rather thaD to the GWf 01 Maico. Council OD March 1(, H. laid the
tile rwpan coadndN that a new of report it mlUt to be a ..-rdl
or _
to the water ill the IIIOR
tool
,
ftiuable ~ that a IincJ.familJ
"It'. DOn_ntnmni&l, - - bom. ia tbia area can ~ . .
't UJIM &boat tilt ~ta.
_
01 the DllJIIber of nriabl-.
an wbat they art," lit .aid.
"-"r. the report d_ Dot try to
report it
tilt IICta
&Nip a doUar ,.aI ... to that ImJIKL
about the "";ou _
Ud aUri~
• 8aaJ1a1')' 8errint - Senral 01 aloN of Tampa Ba)' and esIca1aI.N a
the fllioo·. major _ ....treat- DlOHtaly fi",,.. {or the..• lbcAument ~ta diKharp tnac.d tI- lay laid. MIt'. the flm time tbia
nUint lato Tampe Bay. PeruII' tile lafonnation bat all II.- InaPt
dllmpilll ian't • d.irabl. pract.ic. totether ia one doeumuL"
(rom &II gYironmcnw .tandpoiat.
bat the ~port "Y' th. alteMl.tiYII
~t enrywbare a10na the Galt
~ the report aid. tho DUID-
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CITY OF CLBARWA1'BR
commissioner James L. Berfield

PASCO COUN'l'Y
ME'. Don Porter
Commissioner Sylvia Young
PINELLAS COUH'l'Y

Mr. Conrad Banspach, Jr.
CITY OF DADB CITY

CoDlissioner Olarles A. McIntosh, Jr.
CITY OF DUNEDDI

lis. Bliaabeth B. Frierson

COmmissioner George Greer
Mr. David H. Itnowlton
Reverend Preston Leonard

Vice-Mayor Donald Shaffer
CITY OF GULFPORT
Councililellber Joanne P. Killeen

CITY OF PINELLAS PARK
CouncilllAll William D. Vannatta

CIn OF SAPB'l'Y HARBOR
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Mr. Alexander S. Byrne
Mr. Joe McFarland, Jr.
Mr. Robert W. Saunders, Sr.
Mr. J. Benton Stewart
Com.issioner Pickens C. Talley

Mayor Al ton Dettmer
CITY OF SARASOTA
Co.-issioner Rita Roehr

CITY OF SEMINOLE
Mayor Holland G. Mangum

CITY OF LARGO

Mayor George C. McGough

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG
Councilman Robert B. Stewart

MANATEE COUNTY

Commissioner Westwood B. Fletcher, Jr.
Commissioner Patricia M. Glass

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG BBACH

OF NEW PORT RICHEY
Mayor Robert G. Prior

CI'l'Y OF TAMPA

CI~

Commissioner Bruno Falkenstein

Councilman Thomas W. Vann

CITY OF OLDSMAR
Mayor Grace P. williaas

CITY OF TARPON SPRINGS
Commissioner Anthony C. &a.arkos

CITY OF PALMB'l'TO
Mayor W.O. Bell

CITY OF TEMPLE 'l'ERRACB

Oouncilaan JUleS D. Whittemore

Julia B. Greene - BKecutive Director
Sheila Bena - Planning Director
Mary G. Wiser - Director of Public Inforaation
Michael J. Perry - Principal Planner
Peter A. Clark - Associate Planner

